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CAUSE OF UNREST.
5 W**.i"fBî*r of Mr- c»rv.ll, Who

éWTÆÜÜS
1.the Sib p Bonrd Of Directorsi

Esq . K c '

pas® sSKSStKitts,- a-?»
tion of every kind of hunk?»* l .,or the transac- 
nr in foreign countries ‘"8 bualness ln Canada

of Reasonable Rates

Comb°Ur T'"‘ F,d"*'
.nd p j.,  ̂ i,,0n that Iflnorance
■na Prejudice Build Wall 
Labour and Capital.

Philadelphia, Jump 2f.
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point blank 'bTfavôi» I ""n?'
ownership he eui.i i.rieriv' »?/?' ■

hrriA'ir,1"”...•>« '•“"workTd lor .h.. '"I""* ,hat "e hatl
eavlh. hank an.'l" ".'.....'.’.r'thTt" i"T

When Mr Wtinnméker "
believed .......... r„al

of the present imliiMtrini 
said It was "ignora,,,-,.
on the part of the 
that closer contac t 
the problem.

ronntiheHâa,°'" V........‘bat "nee
own,ihea„n,.,d,:,;:,,?;';hethsy»'-

™‘d *hat the exp,., i, Va y,C
the poor gae furnish,,! ,lnd lhe r„ct'that' 
the plant wa, r,„. the
fit of a political party hail ••<l|Bg
ownSp.'”' .... ......... ...........  w„h!

Touching on th,-

sIV (Special Correspondence.). 
St. John, N.B., Junes J**, N.B.

? ‘he Dueal ahargee htquiîy
this morning It was 
the timber lim

1 ( Special Correspondence.)
announced that

The timber lands investigation being 
^•Qk®n ,UP later. Mr. Carvell said they
wmtîd a get„W- H' Bè"y back, and 
would do so if possible.

n Hal Brown- ot the Prudential 
Trust Company, resumed his evidence 
He said the Dominion Steel Co. would 
not supply the rails until a draft was
umnPthe bUn the draft waB aot paid 
until the rails were delivered. The 
witness was taken through 
of the road’s finances.

Loan of $300,000.
In the course of the evidence, it 

transpired that a loan of $300,009 had 
been made by the trust company to the 
railway company. There was an agree
ment to deduct ten per cent, from 
amounts due the railway company in 
repayment of this. y

The witne 
said white 
ceal, they had

/ Quebec, June 25.—Point blank 
tradlctlnn between experts marked the 
closing scenes of the Lord Mersey In- 
'estigation Into the sinking of the Em- 
rress of Ireland, the divergence in their 
evidence being as marked as that he-

™rVrhsVdtla,emp‘,te °f ,he
Mr. John Reid,

Montreal, was

In the early part or the morning Mise

SSSPfj&SSE
off the side of the sinking ship into 
i!j® She ,oM how She had to

d ,wa‘er, “ml another passer, - 
ger who had a life preserver to hoir, her take off her coat sVhat ,ke mwu

rvnriv"'"... ... "be coSid
" , *£* her boots Off i„ th ,
Miss Tmvnshend .aid she had no fife 
preserver and whb„ „,e had trted ,u get aseistanqe frof „ti,er male pM=en_ 
gers who had life belts, they had shak 
en her „f, until finally one who had o 
hi. In cafe aa Well us |(fe belt,

^e.nau ‘ ™a,Vlml helped her”gel

nnea,r,ewr^s,bj-‘stua',r;,dToi!E
the evidence la nearly all In. This àf 
ternoon Mr. Aaplnall will f”
Zbablffrk,o,rf<1,a"d ‘he afguments win 
probably start to-morrow morning.

Empress Steered Well.
The evidence of Mr. Hillhouso, R„. 

gineer of the Fairfield Shipbuilding 
Company, which constructed the Km- 
press o, Ireland, was the most ,m„ort- 
ant taken yesterday and In a way

r„rCba2Lttai ~ryu:r

t0henoSnr™‘ '?<■ ai'-raladt had struck 
gr Wi n anele af eighty de-
grees and here Mr. Haight stated tn 
the Board that Mr. Reid, expert of th,
oTcolh?’ WUUld B,a'- thaîPfhf°a'„g 
of collision was 40 degrees.
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Effected Promptly and
naval engineer of 

on the stand most of the 
morning and gave expert testimony 
which varied absolutely from that giv
en yesterday by Mr. minimise, fdr.
Reld_ said he had carefully examined 
the StorStadt's Injured bows and from 
their condition he had reached the 
conclusion that the Storstadt had 
struck the Empress at an anglr „f 40 
degrees and penetrated her side 8 to 10
stadt mhetni,he nsUred ‘bat the Stor- 
etadt must hove swung around about 
100 degrees and got out of the hole In 
the Empress' side. He thought that 

iss, in reply to one question, ‘his swing must have been caused hv 
there was nothing to con- the fact that the Empress had a for 

. , a certain duty to their w*rd motion when struck, 
clients, and ho did not believe they Mr- Held was very emphatic r 
vato'hankF™116»°,n to reveal ‘be prl- lnS ‘he steering quality of the Emprcst"
™1” banking affairs of clients unless faying it was a matter of com2 

,fV? Bomething Irregular or corrupt, knowledge that she was not a tfond 
Urn. kld’TnT” therc W,U! -othing ,,; ««ring vessel, tie cunsWred ih”t 
bee and m , a a“oun*s of ‘he Que- the extraordinary'fullness of her stern 
beo and St. John Construction Co. would bo liable to cause eddies W 
m“ter h^'h Said’ "A Very “"Portant I would affect her ru“der and Tntmïe* 
comnlv o 'o revealed. A private w«h her steering qualities by prevent 
Mmpany the Quebec and St. John ns" ,ho water from flowing even!v iro 
Construction Co, borrows about $360 - ber rudder. ”W‘"g eVenly into
TrnJfi0"1 ‘îla cbmPany (the Prudential
ceeds of thes"0 bondsflond progress" eaU- In'hW ,Mersey Mr- Held said that 

mates are being used to repay that Oplnlo', th« ''udder of the Em-
oan ProbaMy $1.000.000 has been pah per ceVwTr Sma": 'Kins on,y ' ^

whetb1heW^na;dw:ne,.^ant to ka°w Le,r,eden,‘;i;er'“la baat »«—

Witness-'There is no machinery to smtementW'’'1’8' ls a very aerious 
compel us to produce anything Wo îSSî Is “ your opinion that the r,.,.
have come here and shown the dis"- E Mr Seid™ WaS 1"S to° «nalir HinhnT e*ide"cc "'as put in by Mr

*m,.a, St.tem.nt Shewing £~fW‘Æ&'ÏÏl

(Special to Th. Journal of "comeroe.) 0^^**^* avidence of h5d‘ ^n and crew “’it ,he U»«engers

1 iOBèBS :?S~pÉP
«.idenos half yearly instead of quar- ---------------------------- a„ r̂sdhaMarey “ a^d‘b'a Point ITZ F b- """

nil»- hu P y crosa-examined the wit- Üa ? d* whlch WOu,d then go „n in 
"«^0? de°Hififd hlS 8tatement to the oï? watneT8!ï Witb the ‘^Hfic inrush

0.1 BONO IS5BF .
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ventlljtti,,„ ,J hl botil in tooled by a $250,000
with t.utti, ? ; rlav ,, , * ° " ''ay up; pleaaunt room» 
if I'm,. !.. FrcnVi, " ,1*2" "y wire «"'bout eo,t
rooms. ,.'„,! „rrhe»,ro. âmg,r» r L T* J"™
Hoi!»,.. (t„n„,.,i vaudeville Table d'h,,» “""•"‘«"•an Opera
hrrakf,,,!. line. These |„„ ,n,.al. ,,ee ee ., , n'r' «-M- Club 
'" Fht.i,e runes provided for imh“"bring the bent
"ca'y III ......ms have Si.tiihrpnor Wm,.’ free of charge. Prao.

lUr°' *......—....... -b'r-"" ....  <^,a„a.r.^;i„ ‘̂r.?-
SELLS LIMITED, Shaughne«sy Building, Montréal

Nirly.
. The management late yesterday af- 
ternoon lasued this statement:
declare,ic?mpa"y ln rooen‘ rears has 
Oeclared 5 per cent, dividends per an- 
num on both the classes of stock in Jd ng the year ,,13. when thTcom-"
5ny ana °‘ber lines in the same ter

S'Sr' aeV<,re,y fr°m the
car, the company fail- Government Insisting Upon Con-

zzzT°r°:lr ditio“ tofi,Which CNR-
Jet‘

teL“ Pr“d-‘'B'"Vehweor^ No, Wish Have

«SVm tha” aAS:o,u,a.C|ÿ^.dc..As^MOra

S 1T.S 'y*'°”n P«°"cent, on'the ottawa^om CJorre"b“ndence., 

^'x-LTd“-a bav. n„t
r rad~e-^

W>M earnings of era decldcd ‘hat fn ‘,he '"«‘"'“tion passed
luatlfy declar to„ pany dld not ! * last se""lon.
“"""on «S ™ ”f any dividend on aZ * ep°rt ls “> ‘he effect that the 
-a the preforrpa" -/ eP ared a dividend °°VJ!1r"men! insisting upon certam 
cent,, Ptclerred stock of V6 of l per ““Editions being placed i„ the morl- 

b c the heads of the CanI Eatnmga farnm»"' adian Northern claim
I ■ »«. Chicago * q. PT“tsburgh, Cincln- 'he a«-
B fie first “ 8'-. Louis Railway for ,hc government. It is „

year Were closrto'V!Se^f thle calendar 'kata minimum price be 
E, Percent off t„ I1-000,00. or about 7 "“'""g of the iss
I «.111,996, "as ÏÏfoo Net after ‘axes. be aa 
| “,3' b"‘ $UTO00o ',°Mbetter ‘b"" ^
| die eotres'tonm;0 , behlnd ‘he net for

I
tv. L"‘Ld~Sy brokef «porté!, énmmar ytor 1913 ‘he

f "barges of after fixed
- "aid the fun r ' ■ but neverthelees

S “ntmnn Z ce"‘ dividends on to $3 23d2 64P, efer,reâ "tacks, 
jeharge profit unq^i and ‘«volvlng

lota" it",' ,2'600'000 The 
by izS ooo nce chargM lp-

«iien .heM„a5bp'"c“ag of the board 
to 1 of'^ed dividend was re- 

^ I^r cent qu^L' ^nd l^e common 
'■taT wa» S: y' the 'Cowing 

jj* teyeTO^' 05®t2ec,,ne 1"
“dr Part °,„the company 

’ £SCM rear, a^d a"d 80 fa‘
• SSn“p'"«ltt»res to hth”e are >tm °

8 sasSS£grS: g°

W*end """""ncetnent “mm°n'

“* IhVééT" y“terdaya ' Î '°“S °f 8*
IIH «1 Which ft h',ose' and is
; _ 11 haa sold since
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nien has 
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organizations.”
called tot'the°factr Wanamaker was
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Official of Briti$h Government Created In iqn? „ 
sible To Any Mini,ter-$60 0,000,000 At Hk Di?pM|l?eSPOn'

£and some <>f the 
board mid n St- fldostanding by.

of th*' lifeboat 
,eggeri the remainder 

to come a shore. Ifl.C. CONFERENCE SEE NO IMPROVEMENTLondon, June 2,^^'

i:.“td,r;::r1d'-» zz; pr,c 7™^ ^ — cm.by the Public Trustee hue seTéed „„S porta,,, rt an” dl"‘"M“>", “nd that ,m- 
again to focus public attention upon ” The ta We l T '"f bflnK pre"n"'i for. 
then anomalies o, that offioiai's pis," O^^Tnt^Æ Z Z

inTlbea7°T„r r""8"8 *aa ""‘“bushed ^r’/Tld. W'putoi^ru^11^

n 1907. and since that date business British Ponds
to the extent of $600,000,000 I,as pass- Corporation Stock» U K ' "'iS’H0'000 “"™cn.
Met of° hfï blhhanda' whlle the salary Colonial Government Secùri- 12’6 thi'Tbe ""nimum wage, to
200 m é. ve„ï°rdmateB runa to "car Ue« and Colonial and ^é- L„ WOU,d »»"< «

$200 000 a year. elgn Corporation Stocks 32 mono I, £ ,‘he bottom," he
His position is extraordinary. He ls Bore'«" Stocks, Bonds etc o'?63 oZ in stmh ° ' plan «’"uld

mS&rri-m1 -h °U8e ot Parliament, and Commercial & Industrial .. 885A ooo
thé T" d'ci!""81 report Periodically tofGa8' w",er' electric light,
1ÏLL| " Cbancellor the latter does not canal” "n'l docks, telegraph 
exercise supervision over him. ! “nd telephone and tram-

things can best be reaUzéd whe'n‘it to Fl,nancial Trosts. Lnd and 
remembered that »hla official, absolute Investmen‘ Bank, etc. ... 16.272.000 
n his discretionary power, holds secur

ities amounting to the enormous sum 
of $209,u68,535, representing the ac-
cumulations between 1907 and 1914 u , _

jiisi-sss;r.“é n.—i f&zzcsissrzts:and his power of retronagj mZ? ,Y?K JUne 35-T»“t ‘be auto-' IZcZZ™ CM"l«nie, sopping

ZiïLT™ « ™'^;z:tzz;TpTX .~r,=a"bg-
z- EnK,a'"1 f,,r Z'Zs—"-la-—z

zi '%o"SzîJ™^rtd rrom
mergers, and so on mlghTTe ZZZ ‘l’re«|l'«ars.' Mr. Perry declared. "Work dlJJé ïLé ’gr<" "nd development 

portaf.ee. Thé ÏÏmJ oblréé." Pl""t,,Ul and many people tïe oîw,i,m.m.PïaC lca"y «"m'nated
tion applies to his untrammelled view» h«r» making money. This per- formerly exnoi-i ®®ture* which wye

BEEN ^r„n,la?ny measurable time h°!X 7X S£*2"£S£ S^^nZ

now vor,Ejx',ORfED to ««* saw ;

• the first Of th. ’vîé8'800 000' and' ^ “«ans an uut of the way possibilité, I the' l'irm' h ré't't “TTh!," have entered tomers would ol7loumlT‘rZ!!"'i ™"' El Paso, June 24^-Vllla's
’ y~r- UP to « 18 wonder that "the posi^n I moment" fle‘d a‘ -ffSSSr’St.'SJS I ^^ayt

°n' - . thousand killed and wÜunded.'“

used to aliamlon the agreement.
, w«nrdaMa„thna‘t ,ba

•'7Jri;xzrn'e
éo;:Pl?aX"r"PPr<'n-'C88-8"m''''d'n

Jon. Gross Hs. F.ll.n Off « ,* „ 
Compared with June 1»18.5 in a most iLmger- 

:he Fleming ledge of 
worst rocks in the 

the famous; (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
.New York. June 26.-N„ immediate 

improvement is In sight along the lines 
,f Delaware & Hudson Co., according

o ’ meeting"" 'h' cr,mpa"y who held 
n„7Z ,Z , yesterday afterntam.

"Mené mad« ‘his statement:
. i*ur«" W,T‘‘ presented at the meet
ing, showing that June gross fell off 
8boot 5 per cent, from June, 1913 Th» 
on y traffic t„ show Improvement was 
hraeT ' N"r,hcrn stocks *of IT-

Jhraclt,. seem to have been depleted
weather**March and April 
weatner In consequence, Delaware * 
Hudson has had unusually good hard 
coal traffic to northern IwbLÎ"^» 
and Canada. Had I.To, h«n foî th! 
Increase In anthracite, r lRe

I would have fallen off fully 
Delaware * Hudson officials hone that 
the increase in anthracite will
well Into July. w™ <N>"Hnne

, merchandise bust.
markedly poor In June."
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11 with the rise and

that those not 
nn. . minimum
not he employed at all ”

ray
the United States Will Recognize Provi- 

sionel Government, Whic Must 
Appoint Commission to Settle All 
Claims of Foreigners.

3 a Red Star immi- 
g under Canada Line 
his port and Rotter* 
[ontreal on June li

the ma-

n
of the issue

taken"081 hrecent loanP hM not yet been 

It ta uéd p“biic In its entirety

£her~Zé izsrare —
Government, which 
present hitch.
. As consequence of this hitch it 
Is understood that Sir William*ï’ 1

mahrketOVf“

the matter has b^e^finanT^ettleS*11

USE OF ELECTRICITYamount 1passengers.
»ugh from the west.

the last 
She has

Niagara Falls. Ont.. June 25.— Three 
the sale and use TZnT "'.a"' P’'”80 protora>l Plan, pre-

consumptlon*
subject which occupied the at tint i terminate to-day. 
of the Canadian I-Hectrical Association ,The protoco1 Provides that a pro- 
at this morning’s meeting In the Rit, viai"nal government shall be coiwtltut- 
Carlton. tz ed by agreement of delegates repre-

Irig parties between which argu- 
t in Mexico is taking place, that 

upon the constitution of the provi
sional government in Mexico City, the 
United States will recognize it 
mediately, and diplomatic 
will be resumed.

The United State* will not claim any 
war indemnity or other international 
satisfaction. The provisional govern
ment will proclaim an absolute am- 

*or al1 political offenses com
mitted during the period of civil war. 
The provisional government will nego
tiate tor the constitution of internal 
commissions to settle damage claims 
of foreigner*. Argentine. Brazil, and 
Chile agree to recognize the provision
al government organized 
by the protocol.
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LEAVES jasper park.
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, has now 

completed his visit to Jasper Park arid 
Western Canada. Sir Arthur and Lady 
Doyle, With Mt. H. ft. Chaflton, of 
the Grand Trunk, leave Fort William 
this morriing for the Algtihtiuin Pro
vincial Park of Ontario, where they are 
due to-morrow,. They will spend the 
week end. in this great reserve, pro
ceeding from the park station by canoe 

"Nominlgan Camp," opened last

ii«, !
oooeoaoooootioe

SHOULD BE
if-usi

’ TIE CHIRTER RMIKET ! gpr liKailuiags|S?Iy

wsm
Colonization Excursion to New Ont.rio
Golne Jline 36th. Return July »S)h

p°Rtlan^kennedBUNK| ol? '

Now In Effect.

KsSSsdaÉïir
Lv. Montreal 3/16*0.*" '

Ar. Toronto SAO p.rh. 7.35 a.m E T 
Ar, Windsor 12.10 a.m. fc.Qo p.m, ET 

Detroit 11-35 p.m. 1.-30 ScT 
Ar, Chicago 7.45 a.m. 9;08 p.m. 

Compartment Buffet, Library, <*>_• 
rvgtion Cars, Standard ahd TourIM 

Sleepers, Dining Cars on “The Caha-1 
dian" via Canadian Pacific, Windsor ■ 
and .Michigan Central.

DO
LINew York, Jufte 25. — The steamer 

market wa
every trade, and the demand for ton-

K
Application Made at Cartons 

Heme For Certificates

REGULATIONS MfrER.

s unusually dull in almost

No Outside Authority Competent 
To fix Maximum Unless Can 

Guarantee Minimum.
BILLS ÔFÏADING.

ge, except for grain, is exceptionally 
light. For grain carriers there is a 
steady inquiry, and'three boats were 
reported closed for fairy early loading, 
two from Montreal and one from the 
Gulf. Tonnage offers with reserve for 
both prompt and forward delivery, with 
the result that rates are in a firm posi
tion, and owners are askin

Gov. Goethels Announces ‘That Rules 
For Pâfteme Carta! Measurements 
Net Same as Other Canals—Net 
Tonnafl. Lew Then Bum.

Néw York, June 26.—Fourteen ap
plications for the tonnage certificate 

rules laid, down for 
'measurement have 

been made at the New York Custom 
tifouse.

Governor George W. Goethals, of the 
Canal Zone, issued notice May 26 that 
the rules, regulations and

Sir Norman Hill beniéd Desirability of 
United Kirtgdorti Adopting Regu
lations in Force in Canada and 
New Zealand-

to! e for forward loading. Sail 
chafteririg is at a standstill,

summer for .the, convenience of tourists 
and which proving such a great suc
cess, led to the establishment of a sim-

-
to the scarcity of orders in all trades. 
Hates remain nominal at the basis of 
last previous charters, and the supply 

-of tonnage 
Grain—B

Lv. Wi
liar enterprise lh the Park. “Camp 
Minnesing," whlcji will be ôpèned on 
July 1st. Sir Arthur and Lady Doj’le 
have enjoyed their trip grèatly, under 
the direction of Mr. Chaflton.

baaed upon the 
Panama CanalLOftflon, June ^6.—The Dominions 

Royal Commisslona resumed its sit
tings yesterday for the purpose of, 
taking evidence concerning the shill
ing trade and mure particularly that 

- jrectly affecting the Uriited Kingdom 
and the Overseas Dominions.

Sir -Norman Hill, secretary 
Liverpool Steamship Owners’ A 
tion. Iras asked whether it was desir
able : that standard maximum freight 
rates should be .fixed by independent 
authority, and that no increase should ;

' be allowed in such rates except with NIPPON YIKPN 
the consent of that authority. HirrUH I UuE.Pl

exceeds the demand, 
rltish steamer Heighington, 

19,000 qrs., from Montreal to Avon- 
mouth or Rotterdam, 2s, with options, 

-otnpt; British steamer Panama

!
|i

a "V
lai

l>r.
Transport, 30,000 qrs., from Montreal 
to Avonmouth or Rotterdam, Is 10%d. 
option Liverpool or London, 2s July; 
British steamer Ohenist

MANY ITALIANS.
employed on the 
of Pittsburgh

ws gov- Of 140,000 men 
Pehnsylvàriia east 
Erie, llf)00, or

nth of the total are Italians. They 
are fmihd In .eVerÿ department, while 
20 years ago -they were employed in 

only as laborers. At 
present 75 hold the position of track 
foreman, 
si slants

ng the measurement vary 
e for similar measurement

ahd
more than one-four-Suez Canal and ih the United States 

and foreign countries.
The Collector of Customs at New 

York, the collectors in some of the 
other la

of the
- MR. SAMUEL H. EWING, 
President of the 8t. Lambert L 

Çompany, which declared its regi 
Mini annual dividend gf 
tarday, and also a bonus 
ils share holders.

ssocia- 30,000 t|rs., 
alveston to Ar!...from New Orleans or 

Avonmouth, Antwerp or Rotterdam, 2s 
3<1. late July.<; smaller number e^po!rgf cities of the. United States 

and certain properly designated offi
cials abroad are authorized to measure 
vessels under the Panama rules and 
issue the required certificate.

To avoid possible delay at the Canal, 
the circular of Governor 
strongly recommended, that all vessels 
provide themselves with such certifi
cate before their arrival In Canal

Concourse of New Union Station, Which Will Shortly be Fleeted in Toronto.
with 187 others as their na

an d many, ore progresi 
the shops aS gang leaders aridPAYS 10 PER CENT. -aHe gave the question an emphatic 

negative, qs R would be practically

se a-"-' «•>»:• u„. F„„.
were in a position to guarantee mini- casts of Three
mum freights. Freight rates, like <:,uuu ,on*>h'Ps-

r prices for all other commodities, 
should be fixed in the give and take 

[ ' of the markets of the world, and the 
I only way of obtaining the best And 

most satisfactory mutual terms was 
by making the ports as free as con
venient, and as inexpensive as 
ble.

Tit.ooooooooooooo SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN. stmt
(Issued by Authority of the Department 

nd Fisheries.) WHITES CHAMPION NEGROES.
At Hopkinsville, Ky„ a Jury of white 

man gave verdict against the .Louisville 
ahd Nashville for discriminating 
against colored passengers on trains 
in the accommodation provided, for 
them; The court imposed a fine of $500 
but the case will be appealed. Five 
other indictments against the same 
road, two against the Illinois Central 
a ni one against the. Tennessee Cen
tral for ll.ti same offerise. ar>. pond 

They sue the result of agitation

THURSDAY, JUNE 25, 1914.Goethals of Marine a
Montreal, June 25th, 1914.

Is. of Orleans, 14—In 11.20 a.m. Ho- 
norlva.

Cape Salmon, 81—OuL 8.00 a.m. a 
steamer.

Martin River, 260—In 9.50 a.m., 
steamer.

Almanac.
3.59 a.m.

.Tune 15th. 
une 23rd.

Sun rises,
Sun sets, 7.61In the forty-eighth rep 

Nippon Ytisen Kaisha (Jn 
Steamship Company) presented at the 
half

ort of the 
pan Mail P

First quarter, Jti 
Full moon, Ju 
Last quarter,
New moon, J

TIDE TABLE.

QUebéc.
High wat'ey-e.Bs a.
Rise 16.3 f*et tt.n 

,Highest tide on June 27—Rise
16.8 feet.

Foreign vessels may be measured not 
only in their home ports, but also in 
the port of New York, and probably 
in other large American ports, with
out any additional charge.

In conformity . with the regulations 
tlie American Hawaiian Steamship Co.. 
W. R. Grace & Co., agents for the At
lantic & Pacific Steamship Company, 

Panama Railroad Steamship Line 
and Weasel, Duval At Co. for their West 
Coast South American Line, have had 
several of their ships measured and 
will shortly receive the formal certl- 

The Santa Cecilia of the 
Line was the first American 

ship to be measured under the rules, 
while the Strathgyle, a British ves
sel employed by Weasel, Duval 
sailed yesterday for Chili and Peru 
sessing her Panama measurement 
tificate.

INTERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
Canada's Train of Superior Service 

Leaves Montreal 9 a.m., arrives Toronto 
4,30 p.m., Detroit 9.56 p.m., Chicago 
8 a.m. daily.

Real -Estate Business in St. Lamb* 
and Notre Dame do Grace N 
Much Affected by Bad Times.

rly general meeting at Tokio 
the hoard of directors (of 

nossi Baron Itempel Hondo, president

Kingdom ssrss-as °S5 Ei rr55 “

freight rates up or keep them up in ; ~ a dividend «to’ 
face of slump conditions. Combina- niim ‘ , , I ,
tions could and did regulate sailing» f<,*“c,ared’ leaving a balance 
which was obviously tor the public L tortanl"" l,487'31!"- *° 

convenience, and they could also re-gularize freight rates within certain ! ,^5 ï-| Wer* a,dUCt‘
limits, but that also was for the pub-I nl,/' "a271 v . r°„r depreciation of 

11= advantage. Shipping combina,tons ! ^nc ÏÏTÏM64 T" '°i ‘n" 
or conferences could and did do some structural renalr fund 8 'PS
thing to steady "liners" against these-: A tom SI , 
violent fluctuations , A,^untl of 40<>.000 yen Is set aside

mL- I for lhe extension of services and inl
ine second question concerned the ; provement of the fleet, and 300 000°r ,aruln ‘n ,h' V"n is l"at'-d » »P«=W reserve C 

United,J^Uigdom with regard to bills [pension - -
of lading generally, including the mal 
ter of liability oh goods trans-shipped 
The. witness said that our courts ha., 
held In a long course of decisions thaï 
two parties to a bill of lading wen 
at liberty to agree on any terms ihej 
pleased, provided the terms 
against public policy.

28,May
Fame Point, 325—In I0.15 a. m. 8 

miles zeast Morwenna. Ont 8.56 a.m. 
Blackheath, 10.20 a.m. Georgetown.

Bersimls—Raining, calm. Calgary at 
wharf.

Point des Monts— Raining, strong

f
That some real estate and land cor 

panics are not feeling the general d 
' pression in the market is evidence 

by the payments to shareholders .

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leaves Montreal 10.30 P.m.. 
ronto 7.30 a.m., Detroit 1.5 
cago 9.25 p.m. daily.

by« both whites and negroes a.il are 
expected to have Wide decisive effect 
with nspect to other southern status 
where the separate coach law is in

arrives To- 
3 p.m., Ohi-

m., 7.29 p.m. 
m., 14.4 feetper cent, per an-

Clark Cit
two companies during the last fe 
daÿs. The Montreal Freehold Compar 
last Friday declared a dividend of 
tUu/and a bonus of 6 p. 
•foreholders. Mr. David ]

y—Cloudy, east, 
y Point, 537—Clear, light west. 
Point, 675—Cloudy, light west. 

In 4.00 a.m. Kamouraska. Out 7.00 a.m. 
Batiscan. In yesterday 10.00 p.m. Har- 

4.30 p.m. Spiral and Mas- 
m. Kronprinz Olav. 10

MONTREAL - PORTLAND, .CASCO 
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS 

Commencing June 27th.
Lv. Montreal-daily

FlatOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
WeathAr Forecast.

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, qttawa 
Valley and Upper Stv Lawrence—Fresh 
northwest to north winds; fair and

ficates.
Grace'

c. to thei
Morrice i 

president, and the Hon. Robert Jaf 
trey. Of Toronto, is vice-president o 
tbts company, 
managing director.

' is

THE PASS QUESTION.
When W. G. Beeler, president of 

the Jersey Central, has oodasion to 
make a public address he never fails

about.
minds as to controversial matters he 
took up the question of free passes 
used by 400 legislators and state house 
employes in New Jersey the other 
evening at a dinner at Asbiiry Park at 
which Harold A. Nenegar, city direc
tor of publicity, was the guest of hon
or. Calling attention to the action of 
the Legislature in enacting laws pro
hibiting such transportation for men 
holding Mr. Denegar’s position and 
compelling the railroads to issue It to 
ihemselves and the employes of the 
Legislature, Mr, Besler named a list 
of states which have made it unlaw
ful to grant passes to anyone, and then 
said of the situation in New Jerse

* T-. X,* „ „ a,|h., 8.15 p.m.
Ar. Portland daily 6.30 p.m., 7.30 am

Parlor-Library Cafe and Pullman 
Drawing Room Parlor Cars on day 
trains. -

Pullman Elçctric-Iighted 
Cars op night trains.

NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.
Trains leave Montreal 8.31 

7.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.
uffet Parlor Cars and Dining Cars 
day trains; J^qllman Broiler-Buffet 

Sleeping Cars on night trains 
ALGONQUIN PARK, 

Cdmmenoing June 27th.
Parlor-Library-Buffet Car daily ex

cept Sunday, leaving Montreal 8.00 
arriving. Algonquin Park 5.28 » ~
Depot Uàrbor (,Parry Sound,

LAKE

denger. Out 
kirtonge, 9.30 
p.m. Mountfi 

Point Amour, 673— Cloudy, strong

Belle Isle, 734— Cloudy, light north

Mr. G. W. Badgley i 
The other com 

the St. Lambert Land Com

& Co., cooler.
Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 

winds, shifting to northwest and north; 
showers or thunderstorms in most lo
calities at first, then fair and becoming 
cooler.

Maritime—Fresh southerly winds,
shifting to westerly and northwesterly; 
showers or thunderstorms in 
localities to-day; Friday fair and a 
tie cooler.

e. his hearers sunu-thi 
Fond of illumin

to thinkng
ati■ 1 pàny

papy, whit li declared a dividend of 
p.c. and a bonus of 5 p.c, to its share 

Mr. S. H. Ewin(

Sleepingng then

Neither of these vessels can avail it
self of the Canal on its outward voy
age, but probably will return to New 
York from the South and North Pa
cific coasts, respectively, by way of the 
new route.

The Panama net vessel tonnage, it 
may be said in a general way, judging 
from the instances already in evi
dence, is a little less than that of the 
Suez measurement, but more than the 
ordinary net registered tonnage In in
ternational use.

The toll of $1.20 levied at Danam 
merchant vessels—carrying passengers, 
or cargo—Ip-$1.20 per net vessel ton, or 
each 100 cubic feet of actual earning 
capacity. Cargo measurement is 42 

bic feet to, the ton, hence a vessel 
will generally carry two and 
times cargo tonnage of its 
ered tonn

fund for employes Quebec to Montreal.
Long Point, 6.—Clear, west. In 9.16 

a.m. Gwennith and tow. 11.35 a.m. 
Northmount.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, west.
Sorel, 39—Clear, west.
Three Rivers, 

north west. In 
11.10 a.m. Ferndene. 
mona. Arrived down 11.10 a.m. Murray

aiders yesterday. 
in president of this company.

>Ir- Badgiey, who is also 
director of this 
terview with a

amounts a.m. andto 3.138,920 yen.
The fleet consists of eighty-five 

vessels, ranging from the Kashima 
Maru, of 10,659 gross tonnage, and the 
Katori Maru. of 10,613. The company 
has building the Yasaka Maru, the 
Kuwa Maru and another, all of l 
tons. The first
launched. Six other vessels of 7,- 
‘00 tuns are under construction. With 
.Iiese and auxiliary vessels the Nip
pon Yusen has ninety-four steamers 
or a gross tonnage qt 454.580.

managin 
iy, in an 
tative of the

In-I compan 
represen ___

Journal of Commerce to-day, said tie 
considered that he thought the com- 

l P»ny had done exceedingly well, and 
that before the end of the year the 
Shareholders would have received from 
60 to 60 per cent, in bonuses. 
zMr. Badgley stated that the com

pany owned m St. Lambert a portion 
w land known as Southwark, which 
comprised 228 acres. During the last 
two years they had „ui|t or caused 
to be built, some 40 houses, all. of 
nhtch had been sold. He said many 
improvements had already been made 
in St Lambert, and since the town 
fiL °f ^80'°°0 bond issue
they would have still further funds to 
epena on improvements.

the 8encral re'il estate

Moiter.-ur the scarcity of money, was 
Ike reuse of all the trouble. Thé rati

yLtrr ,s fmm 6,4 to 7 p-=-i tw„r.cb° procur=d at 
* C. ‘ 1herc 18 Httle wonder that ■ 

le an,, not going in for building to 4

-rb-t fn™, 

«erXt'LT S Ste7E 
KTb'eVels end SNotre Dam'1 ih "o' t’,esent |,ricca ir 
Purposes ,or upeculativi

s 52b

lit-
;; 71—Clear, strong

10.40 a.m. Cottingham 
9.26 a.m. Fre-

were nul Superior—Moderate to fresh north
westerly to southwesterly winds; fine 
and cooler.

Manitoba—Fair; not much Itiharige in 
—'«rature.
Saskatchewan apd Albert a-*-Fair at 

first, followed by ahtfyib/s in some lo
calities by night.

two have
Sir Norman denied the desirability 

of the United Kingdom adopting legis
lation similar to that adopted by 
Australia, New Zealand and Canada, 
defihing conditions under which goods 
were to be carried from ports in 1
those countries. It would be impos- STEAMSHIP SPECIAL,
sible for the British Parliament or Connecting with. R.M.K. Virginian 
parliaments of the Overseas Dominions ,aa™nK frnm Quebec, Thursday, June 25 
to establish anything In the nature of : Passenger and Mail Special of Flrst- 
euch International conditions of car- 1 ,£LSK Coaches, Diner and 1-arlor Cars 
liage. will leave Windsor Street Station at

I 10 a m- Thursday, June 25.
Train will run direct to ship's side.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE. 
Arrived:

Laurentie—261 miles, east 
Race 11.12 a.m. Tuesday.

' Megnntie—-1.20 . p.m. June 24th' -374). 
. i miles 'east of Cape Race. Dpe Quebec

,8ailed: UI.
S. S. Gothland, from Rotterdam, July

Catiertled»

p.m., and 
9.30

AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

From Toronto, 11.16 a.m., Mondays, 
Wednesday* and Saturdays, via Grand 
Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 
Co. to Fort William, and Grand Trunk 
Pgciftc to points in Western

TIME TABLE CHANGES
A Change of time will he 
28th. Time Tallies containing 
tieulars and all information 

i had on application to Agents. ,
felTY |,e* s*- James St. eor. St.Francois 
tTfCKET Xavier—Phone Main 0005
IDFFFICRsJ Windsor Hotel “ Uptown 1187 

- — , J Bdnaveature Bts’n “ Main 822»

Bo
Biile THEtiscan, 8S—Clear, strong West. In 

11.40 a.m. Nascople. 11.60 a.m. Royai 
George.

Rt. Jean, 94—Clear, strong west. In 
12.05 p.m. Bermuda.

Grondines, 98—Clear, strong west. 
Portncuf, 108—Clear, strong west. 

Out 10.40 a.m. Santaren, 11.00 a.m. Vir
ginian.

Rt. Nicholas, 127—Clear, strong west 
Bridge Station, 133—Clear, strong

passes are not only 
regular trips 
nd down arid across 

the State without a cent of cost, of 
-•ourse, to themselves. The day of 
awakened public conscience is com
ing. I hope in this State the 
.ssuance of such passes to legislators 
and State employes will he abolished 
mil classed with thé prohibited gen
eral pass as a misdemeanor."

•Holders of State 
using them for 
ioy-riding up an

PORT OF MONTREAL* but are
Canada.a half 

net regist- 
iage. Thus a^,vessel of 6,000 

net registered tonnage may carry 12,- 
000 tons of cafgo, hut the tolls would 
only apply to the former tonnage.

To get the net registered tonnage In 
measuring the ship R is the rule to! de
duct the sRace occupied by the mach
inery, propelling power, fuel, and all 
spaces occupied by the crew'afitTfor 
(11 purposes of navigation. 1 •

Taking a st=amshlp of the AnftrlCtui- 
Hawaiian Line as an Instance tWe gross 
tonnage I, e.soo tons, net refciktered 
tonnage 4.600 and cargo or deidweliht 
capacity 12,000 tons, as of sugar 

The rules of the Panama Caflâl méa- 
1 are oomblleated.

„ th= admeasurers of the Thnnage 
Uureau df the Custom House *tfo: have 
been employed on the new work by the 
Surveyor of the Port are satisfied that 
the Panama het vessel tonna 
a rule come out in the 
less than that of Suez, 
semblés closely.

It is. found that with two men em- 
Plnyed o„ the task of measuring a ves
sel a full day Is consumed and on the 
agger ships part of another. Hence

sïred wmïf y °,S havlne a 9h|l> men- 
sured while on her berth, so that It
may not be necessary to lose a day or 
more on .arrival at the.canal without 
the proper certificate. The Indication-

tTUh.;\b Wl" "= 'm' ProcUce to have . the measurement
port of New York.

Arrivals.
Kendal Castle, 2,437, Harvey, Syd

ney, coal. Black Diamond Line. 
Flixton, 2,705. Trt'wih,

Furness, Withy Ahd Co., Wind

1 made June 
full par- 
may beFINDER WORKED WELL New York.

•light, 
tplll Point. Quebec, 139—Clear, west.r, In 1-Uf:

a m. Ilochelaga. Out 9.30 a.m. Waga- 
11.30 a.m. Montfort. Left oul 

10.20 a.m. Saskatoon

. New Marconi Appliance on Royal 
George Stood Up Against 

Tests Satisfactorily.
i of Cape VESSELS IN PORT.

. Cairntorr, Cairn Line, from Mkl- 
dlesboro. To sail for Calais, June 27. 
Robert Reford Go., Agents.

Innishowen Head, Head Line, Bel
fast. To sail June 27th, McLean, Ken
nedy Co., Agents.

Manxman, Dominion Line. Bristol. 
To sail June 27tli. James Thpm, Agt.

Witteklnd, Canada Line. Rotterdam. 
To sail June 26th. James Thom, Agt.

Corsican, Allan Line. Glasgow. To 
sail June 27th, Allan Line, Agents.

Southamp- 
R. Reford

e. P. R. NEW LINE TO TORONTO.
The new line between Smiths Falls 

and Toronto will bp opend for passen
ger traffic on Monday next, the 29th 
and njany of the Important towns along 
the shores of Lake Ontario will be 
brought within quicker reach of Mont
real than they have formerly been 

Passengers can leave Montreal by 
the local train at 7.25 a.m., or can take 
the Montreal and Chicago Express at" 
8.46 a.m., and go from Smiths Falls 
the new line, which runs through the 
important towns of Belleville, Trenton 
Brighton, Colborne, Port, Hope, New- 

Biwtnanvllle. Oshawa and
nitî ll' , ,T servfce on the new line 
Sl„litn i‘ ly e*<*Pt Sunday, ami the 
train will be equipped With parlor and 
cafe cars and first-clgss coaches.

West of Montreal.
Galops Canal, 89—Clear, south west 

Eastward 4.15 a.m. Glenmavis. 4.46 a.m 
Edmonton. 5.15 a.m. Toiler.
Fred Mercure. 6.15 a.m. II. M Pellatt 
6.45 a.m. Algonquin.

S. Ste. Marie, 820— Clear, 
Eastward 2.00 a.m. Midland Queen.

'

Quebec, June 25.—The Marconi-Bel- 100 l‘-m- Saturd 
lini-Tosi wireless direction finder in
stalled on the steamer Royal George ! 
was tested out by Emilio Ichino. an 
engieecr connected with the Marconi k
Company, during the trip which ended w r- Gorgae, üurgeon gertdral of 
with, the arrival of the ship hero lait the United States Array, 
night. Mr. Icl^no said when ques- ated a Kold medal liy the Amerlv 
ti med al.out the experiments that tliw ! can Medical Association inb recoghi- 
have heen most saiis'actory. He said 1,0,1 of his work in the Panama Canal 
that the direction Rom which wireless i 
aignals from \essels came was deter
mined to within a few degrees, \*ldle 
-ignàls were he.ml eid recordc i 

e nhling the Royal George 
the compass position of 
Cape Bay. and Father Point.

Captain Thomason, of the Royal 
George, said he Itad verified wireless 
fugnai direct.or.s .Hum the - Columbia 
ye Sicilian anJ U'e Calgarian a. •! 
fr- m Cape Fare. The Columbia was 66 
r- les away, the Si, ‘an 18. and t..
Calgivlan 53. Cape Race was pnssad 
r- a haze ant! the compass boa

li 5.45 a.m

6th.
any extUilltiiiKiDJirflLi-' I ..

Iwas decor-
Glasgow Passenger and Freight 

Sérvlce.
From Glasgow.
June 13................Saturnia......................June 27
June 20..................Athenia.......................July 4
June 27...................J^etitla.................July 11

Passengei 
(II.) $47.50 upwards. Third-class, 
east and westbound, $31.25.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 
Limited.

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street. 
Uptown Agency, 630 St. Catherine W.

C. P. R. LAURENTIAN SERVICE. :
8Additional train now leaves Windsor 

St. Station on Saturdays at 1.26 
for stations Montfort Jet., and w 
La belle, returning leaving Label 
Sundays at 5.00 
Station. This t

Ascania, Cunard Line, 
ton. To sail June 27th. 
Co., Agents.

La Touraine,

From Montreal

in. fur Windsor St 
j carries parlor car 

On Dominion 
Day extra trains will be put on as fol»

On June 30th From Place Viger: 
5.10 p.m, for Lahelle and int. stations. 
11.15 p.m. for Ste. Agathe and int. 

stations.

!ige .wjll ap 
Its a little1 1 Tactically agreed with the inst. y- Freneh Line.

which It re- To sail June 27th. James Thom, Agt.
Saturnia, Donaldson Line. Glasgow 

To sail June 27th.
Agents.

Montcalm, C.P.R. London-Antwerp. 
To sail June—.

.’l'1
to escortai n 
Cape Race,

r Rates—One class cabinCaptain Thomps'
ment seemed to have great possibili
ties, one <,f them being the power 11 
gave a s',ip to determine the location 
of a vessel in diskless which

to ami from Montreal.on Said the instru
isIt. Reford Co.

h
tlC. P. R. EARNINGS STILL *

The DhEC^18E

!hc weTk èext leaa ,ha" lhat S'",wn 

O'’’,{rom June 14th to June

000 “me th<* "ached $2,530,-

,jch„enndecreaeé on ‘he week , is thus 
l»«, l°°Va ther better showing than 
000 eek’ Whf n llle decrease was $405,-

caf,ynLertÜa„,y7arî,hCeem,rintga'hof^ 
STm,«n°m traf,lc have d«

C. P. R. Agents. 
Ness, to load grain for Europe.

R. McCarthy, Agent.
Warrior,
Sahara, f 

ford Uo„ Agents.
Budapest, to load grain frtr Europe 

T..R. McCarthy, Agtmt.
Virginian, c. p. n„ Livel-pool. 

sail June 25th.

was send
ing out the iî.O.H. signal hut not her 
position. He was 
strument in the

T.
going to test the in- 
chart room on the 

way buck i.> Avonmouth. On the voy
age out It was placed in a cabin bull* 

ir.g of'on the boat deck.

to load grain for Europe, 
rom Demerara. Robert fte-

fnOn July 1st from Place Viger: 
10.05 a.m. for St. Jerome and 

stations.
viint. preceding.

|iMlli![]
Canadian Service. 

Southampton.
June. 11................Ascania..................June 27

July 16................Ascania................ Aug.
Steamers call Plymouth Eastbountl. 

Rates, Cabin (II.), $46.26, 3rd Class 
British

t •U-OO a.m. for Jollette and int.

9.30 a.nf. for Lachute 
On July 1st for Place Viger 
Lv. Si. Jerome C.4G 

real 8.15 p.m.
Lv. Ste. Agathe "7.40

hell

Th transfers
fWs regisfereii n'y f Teal estate trans-
case Z ® lîrLyeSterday' a,,ü in no. 

large amount, involved.

made In the
portant work it Is patent that UiTgotI
=~râw.haVe ",Cr"aS'' ,heata“

The Panama Canal tonnage .
Cate In the case of each ship using 
Canal moat show details of the I

rrn^\hr°m '“"'Wh th<- deduc
tions from the gross tonnage giving the 
tanama, Canal net tnnnage without
fh^rUa a" /,0r UroOe,hng power, fur
ther deduction for propelling power In 
case of vessels propelled by engines 
so a, to give the Panama Canal net' 
tonnage, power deduction by Danube
eh 7 aa1d ■aa,ly. the spaces not in- 
cluded In gross tonnage. Information 
being required concerning all spaces 
exempted from measurement.

and int. stations.To

ALLAN line
LARGEST STEAMERS FROM CANAnA

fiiC.P.R. agèhts. 
Teutonic, White .Star, Liverpool, 

sail Jurie 27th. James Thom, 
Othello, Wilson Line. To load 

Furness Withy, agents.
Pillar de Larrinaga, Larrinaga Line 
Manchester Commerce, • Manchester. 

To sail June 27th. Furness, Withy 
Agents.

Dalton Hall, Hull, Furness Line. To 
sail June/ 24th. Furness,

Bertrand, T. R. McCai 
Pier.

To Ar. Mont-

foeertifi-
the

’an-

p.m. Ar. Mont-
lotsreal 10.40

11.15 p.m.
Lv. Lachute 8.16

10.16 p.m.
Lv. Joliette 8.30

10.45 p.m.
tion0 Jime 30th from Windsor St. Sta-

3.45 p.m. for Knowlton, Sherbrooke 
and int. stations.
tion" JU,y l8t’ fr°m Wind8,,r St.

pr.
Fromle 7.10 p.m. Ar. Montreal

Montreal.
bap.m. Ar. Montreal

î°* °- «»=Montrai. Wjth hi.iM.175-384 Parish of 
288 • Oxford „ bul,diaS8 Nos. 286 and

30 reet, for $9,000.

creased Andanla............... July 25

hit
? p.m. Ar. Montreal

CANADIAN NORTHERN
EARNINGS IN MAY.

«U With 
fthy.

PotoUt‘*rla" T R M‘,'arthy' Windmill

SLa*
theEas ;hojind, $30.25 up. Weat-

The earnin 
ern for the 
follows

bopnd, $30 up.
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., 

Limited.-
'Ma 8.36^(ICOx «old to D. Beauchamp 
buildings J Let”^helaga Ward, with 
$8,600. etourneux avenue, for

F' J' Sibley south- 
-189 and lot 171-188

’J
Devona. Robt. Reford. Shed J5. 
Tunisian, Allan Line. Shed 2. Star

M,,e”ann„p * mly
age

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 4S8 St. James Street; 
f/ptitWn .Agency. 630 St. Catherine w.

10.30 a.m. for Point Fortune 
stations.

J=ny ZSt for Windsor St. Station:
L-v. Sherbrooke 6.30 

real 10.00 p.m.
Lv. Point Fortune 8.05 

real 9.45 p.m.

'VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

Sailed. 
.. .. May 27

....June 6 
. ..June 6 
. ..June 6

----- June 11
. .June 12

and Int.

Railway earnings tesf.Ra>an °viu 10

------------ -

S.S.
Broomfield—-Pensacola .. 
Hartlepool—Naples .. 
Serrana, Barbadoes ...
Sowwell—Antwerp..............
Tysklantj—Demerara .. 
Salmon pool Marseilles
Ruthenia, Liverpool 
Fremona, Middles 
Manchester Spin

ner,.
Cressln 
Jacona,
Pailanza,
Corinthia

P.m. Ar. Mont-
iSTitSSSr®*1

crease $2.488,028.

x Increase.
from July iat de- p.m. Ar. Mont-

July 1, '13 July 1, *12.

MaarM, .‘4, May 3°, '13. 
Gross earn:

thei 
i Cha 
peel

the

PaHdr Cars.
From Place Viger

NanMP'to' 'rUne 80 l° Ste' Agathe and 

,m' Frl<lay «0 Mantel.
PMceSa-igerdaya f°r S'e- AKathe' 

Lv. Nantel 8.22 p,m. July iat
üïïstiï'Sr-sSsr

«SK:646 pm-sa

toel,sa wafd wkh V",?!2 an*' 363 Hoch-
t”* avcntie,-f5v $7,ooo^nss oa ^tnur- 

S-i^'stc0 MV' ttesormeaux

'f.Aggregate
Increase.

' • , Ro?hest« & Pittsburg— 
-!d TW,eek 3,1 n<‘ decrease $46 178' 

from July 1st decrease $415,647,

Chesapeake * Ohio—Third 
Jtlne Increake $11.823: from July 
crease $1,641.248.

?
■

Expenses—5-400 n$243,809 !i
Mancheeter 16,167,000 

Net earnings— 
5,888,400 

Mileage in ofpefatton: 
4.663

_ Jtine 13
gton Court, Marseilles. .June 14

...................................... June IB
Rotterdam..................... June 15

, ". London....................... .. 16
Fei-ndene, New York.........................june 19
Kaduna— Antigua................................june 17

- _ Bermuda—Norfolk...........................jUnp 17
98?665hedenZîClfiC7 May Krofls |10-- j?°yal Gcorge' Bristol.................. June 17

B il T $800.484; May net Queen Wilhelmina-Glasgow.. Jnne 17tnZltwl decrease $1,047,841; 11 FHxton,— New York .. ............June 18
S1*11™ Bnnge London ..

crease 16 "e ,34’664’761 •’ ^B^wan.-Middlesboro.......... j,ine 18
crease $6.282,523. Carrlgan Head—Dublin .. ...,June 19

Manchester Importer—Manchester

15,295,100 i
1, in-

X138.109 N(
Unie

SC.
day.

5,506,600 381,960
Chicago & Northwestern—May 

$661,02?fter Charg<?9 >60-796- decrease 4,297 266 Montreal & Quebecnday for
VlflOfNlA RAILWAY.

Klthgc'to âê tqPanai°n °r ’38.106- 
eleven months indi-

Û t£n ,<,r the fie<*al ypar ended J„Qe 30 tho company will probably 
about ...34 per cent, on the 
stuck, as compared with 5 
the preceding

*=r

!
So”m I C al><? RaCe L’':10 a m -tu» 24th’
r„ncm"::hoaflt "-ama p-,"t-

,rom Montreal and Que-
•.*5!.ïar*pa"""'po""

Hcsnerlnn, fmm Montreal hnd Qua- 
for Glasgow, was reported 266 
northeast Cape Race 4 p.m. June

SUN life of
leads the e:

SÂ y

ittlnZ'ZyT, $°9a88s°.:
w7,?4a9y,4T': " "-'h-SSL

decrease $1.249.768; n
925.567 * " 35,: decroase $2..

St. Louis and Southwestern — Third 
week June $201,090; decrease $19,000 
$52™«3Ly 1,1 decrease

^ada do£ S^djee iaeuing I„dust,

. The Sun I if» 1 ,lfe assurance bi
Bu,|„^e, ,°nf panada lead, all C 

^ect» in wSch" J”rnce' N*” Buxine,,, 
Cl 11, , daçumpanles are usually
^UN LIFE assurance

,0“*t»nmacauutÆANY
Head Offlcc

Knight of the Carter, Cardiff". .June 20
Megantic, Liverpool...................... June 20
Wearpool, Genoa.............................Jane 20
Manrhoster Shipper. Mater...June 20
Grampian, Glasgow....................... June 20
samland, Rotterdam ................... June 22

:lilf
.... ... -T^muncs weekly

iumt sud QUÉBEC to LEVfiRPOOL, GLASGOW, HAVRE It CONOON

miles 
23rd. 

Mnngoll

common 
per cent, in Only four Thort days it

SIEEpmE
cape Race mtdalght Jan, 23rd. 1 pool 6 pan. JunTitth L'ver"

- . ■ .
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When answering advertisements 
please mention The Journal of Com- t
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r °epîre.Ape Turned Qown by 
Medical Examiner.

in The e*Mustive studies
1“,.“*, re”"t Medico-Actuarial Mor
tality Investigation relates to the in- 
nucncc of build on mortality. It shows
teined llrto"? companics have sus- 
SmsM 21® f*™, by ‘"«"ring over- 

t „ sht J k, at ordinary rates, and it 
means; furthermore, that

F ESË1*!1**? ‘hr gates to the 
: o ‘ih. '« ‘"competent or recreant in 

its duty to policy-holders. It is worthy 
Of note, also, that it has been the rnmSTÆSfc r ^~T,ne™:

tous to,^Tr . nverweteht is a scr- 
lous impairment, requiring sneriMl
Iismin?d.intiSe2UOn- Th-e m"rtaiity 

. s ’ therefore, does not reprc-
22Lj5f?T» fortailty. among „rar-
r-4ht‘e,«Leh^p0rt'1,,ty °£ “

mito°,h,Sl;ran0® Ak ''“« should bear In 
PerhT," m|’0rtanl ‘a"1» or rules.

*■
PtÆ-Sr^rector of

C™S«."tyaaMUtUal “*1"™ 

nrattrf a"d th® aPPearan^of r'ï 

miration a“n™t'^'0“'^“'né 

drftonüd hv"1 ?e3ms to be especially
storm and stress'^ Sir w,,hata"d ‘ho To-day this museum
defy tbo strength at the Qrto ®R®" *° Ocrm„°f “s k™d !" lhe world To-day 
himself. It i, thereto®. ° Reaper Germany has solved the prSblem of
shock to the average ton?' rr|nnlal L® ,V' Wh“‘ u<ir">»nï has done 
bis eugenic ideal is ! ‘Ç .f‘nt that have yet to accomplish. Tlie 
in insurance tircles Th" hlgh favor s T ®?„? An>useum of Safety with its 
from the agency standJ?®. ,con'i“i<™ ln N«w York City, estah-
agg^vated by®L fact raif ,urther K "J’"' 18 a T‘«”rou, child of 
f— toerLsingiy1^::^^ DU‘Ch a"d Q®,nta" •’“rentage.

and ,h. , applicant on the one- hand 
other !?®P m®n‘ ot Selection on th- 
other. However, Inasmuch as the larro
Hrai"®!”?”1”"''® '"'ct'onâ^aralfc"'!

n ;.lJm

SEÏÏFIE
■ • ■

01888 <• • ' •’ '••• ■ -■ggjgg

■m E is»™ WiifiÉireiiiEiiT

iwm
R-M.B. Vlraim*rir"S '-.| 
«1 to ship's Side. ..

»ion to New OwtftHo; •
. Return July 4$^. »

apj olb
JuheWh. • ttm'

WËÈÈ*
h'cago.

io.É^b.ra'e.T.

i.itt. 7.35 a.m. E.T.
My tom. ET. 

a.m. 1.^0 p.ml-O.T.
».m. 9i06 p.m. C.T.
jffet. Library, (jjfo. 
tndard attd TourlM 
art on “The Caha-' 
i Pacific, Windsor •

TAXtoWiS L7™‘ “
HISTORY OF M0VBMÉIT

. .

any company
<0 h*

In Gema^q^-every employer must 
belong to th^ trade association of his 
business^ 'He. pay* to this association 
an accident premium, which fi an itiw 
surance of his workmen s safety, and 
he. the German employer, known, after 
twenty*fire riiant experience. that any 
accident is P*re té, he thoroughly in- 
vesiurated, and thé first quèhtton nuked 

be, "Was there a proper .safe
guard provided?"

The .Industrial Safety Campaign has 
brought; improved illumination

in lamps; the safe-
Wh«te)s. hurt plan-

___ 11, «■■■n i^11» circular saws.
band sawa. ^todworklng tools, lathes, 
cranes, cars Used in shops, arc lamps, 

ffolds, Manholes, steam boilers and 
es. and has resulted it* safeguard

ing railway yards, shops 
lives. One large plant hi 
ing sign:—

“To Men Seeking Employment."
“Unless you are willing to l»e careful 

to avoid injury to yourself and fellow 
workmen, .do not ask for employment. 
We do not want careless men in our 
employ."

The United States Steel Corporation 
employ over 200,000 men. Immediately 
after the year 1906 they started a 
“Safety First” campaign for the pre
vention of accidents and have• saved, 
finée then, nine thousand lives and 
sevious injuriés, malin- a tufr.l re- 
Uhctlon of 46 pei* eér.t. This .answers a 
question is it worth while"

Central Stations—Eleq^ricity.
There is not .n i< h dang*.- around 

the Central Station if prpper precau
tions aye used, but there should he 
rules to govern the handling of ail 
lines, wires, cut-outs and switches, and' 
these rules should bo strictly observed.

The engines, if any are used, should 
be completely guarded With railings, 
und all belts should hA carefully 
teçted fro ni possible c-mtao1.

Every person who Handles high volt - 
ai.x. wires at an 
fclt.itted as to

Eff, pipS^fi ?ntera,«,nt

yraterday. Mr. Wy,e 1. the
Sira, "'7 ®nd "nKlnccr <•' ‘he Ontario 
Safety League.

He opened his 
the history of the 
the work

■ i MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK

■ | l£T 81 unit 'ME IDS'' FIND THOSE 111 CM "™
%z"?r'"t—-'good stocks; high-class bonds or nth,.!* C ,*? work ,n R°°d *>ind Investments, 

mbtoey brings you a fair return. Or If you iUnit ? ' matters Httlo, so long as the 
wedl-targanlzed business, you will And our Wimf a i t0 put your mo»ey Into a strong, 
optbiHfg for you quickly and’ cheaply Sonti v ‘ 8 u*^ey cost but a trifle —will locate an
%SmrmCV° °ffCr' Whe,her “ be land,'buildings Ad ‘n "°W- A"d if you have a

J !’ or an intercst In your business von win

i*xï‘rÆ‘g7tr »r,',”“ - »
ik«>»«d. of 6u.ln„, „m„, 

almost surely find a good purchaser for you.

mï !
■RE
rét» —
m Willremarks by tracing 

movement. He said
When „ “S

dwelling and secured and placed there- 
in some photographs, models, drawings
«hnwî» UtL 1maohine8- with- devices 
showing their dangers and how they 
might be avoided, llerlin was the 
next to fall in line, and in 1903 estab- 
hshed a museum of Safety Appliances, 
which stimulated tile public inteersr.

is said to he the

IItmt

r 1
fio prolific 
‘ says Da-*■ MR. SAMUEL H. EWING,

President of the 8t. Lambert Land 
Company, which declared its regular 
Mini-annual dividend of 5 px. yea- 
iifday. and also a bonus of 5 p.* to 
ip otareholder*.

1iramg-op-^n 
. grinding^.?

ral. Tit. and locomo- 
as the follow-

■ --
Kllte*w|

UNAL LIMITED "
(Suggestions for You to Adopt)

Real -Estate Business in St. Lambert 
end Notre Dame de Grace Not 
Much Affected by Bad Times.

Superior Service. 
..m., arrives Toronto 
9.56 INVESTMENT WANTED. — ' _

«erenil thousand dollars which ^ 
would like to invest In u munufae- 
turlng business.

.p.m., Chicago HAVEf Start now toThat nome real estate and land com
panies arc not feeling the general dè- 

‘ pression in the market is evidenced 
by the payments to shareholders of

I

XPRE8S.
30 P.m., 
roit 1.6

Investment must 
bo prof or ted by ample security and 

7 per cent or more. Address:
arrives To- 

3 p.m., Chl-
two companies during the last few 
*^s. The Montreal Freehold Company 
hist Friday declared a dividend of 6 

*f'and a bonus of 6 p.
'reholders. Mr. David ]

INVESTORS WE HAVE FOR HALE 
securities In tlie form of municipal 
bonds, flrHt mort gitges. and spler- 
•lld IndustrlMl storks which will net 
you from 4 % per ernt to 8 iwr cer4» 
Will be Kind to recommend the best 
Investment for your needs, call or 
address:

USEfLAND,
COAST POINTS 
June 27th.

Ml-a.pi., 8.16 
6.30 p.m., 7.30

.CASCO

i& c. to their
Morrice is

president, and the Hon. Robert Jaf- 
ffçy, of Toronto, is vice-president of 
this company. Mr. G. W. Badgley is 
managing director. The other cora- 

1 pany is the St. Lambert Land Com- 
papy. which declared a dividend of > 

and a bonus of 5 p.c. to its share- 
Mr. S. H. Ewing

Jafe and Pullman 
rlor Cars on day

ground of

SAFETYFIRST i>p
. i-lighted Sleeping S: “The Want Ad Way”

Rütes Jwo Cents a Word First Insertion

Moving Piclura Film Entitle ,h. Prico

htohLflh;L=urdvc',yE-
For Several Menthe.

AND BEACHES.
‘real 8.31 a.m. and 
?pt Sunday, 
s and Dining Cars 
nan Broiler-Buffet 
ght trains.
N PARK,
June 27th. 

ffet Car daily ex-
Montreal 8.00

^ark 6.28 p.m., and 
V Soupd) 9.30 
1 RAIL route 
N CANADA.
15 a.m., Mondays, 
turdays, via Grand 
irtherp Navigation 
and Grand Trunk 

Western Canada.
CHANGES 

dll be made June 
intaining 
ormntion 
> Agents.
■ St. cor. i 
er—Phan

PC.
holders yesterda 
i« fîtésfdent of 

Mr. Badgley, who is 
director of this 
tervitw with a

of
thii time should h<* In» 

dang«r, and shown 
• w to i»reak a circui without endan- 

C-jriug hie own Hfe, and also should b* 
taught the "Schaefer" method of re-

ny
theny.

o managin 
iy, in an 
tatlve of the

in?
; One Cent each Succeeding Issuecompan 

represen ___
Jourfial of Commerce to-day, said be 
considered that he thought the com- 

l f»"y had done exceedingly well, and 
that before the end of the year the 
Shareholders would have received from 
60 to «0 per cent, in bonuses.
,M‘r- Radgley stated that the com

pany owned in St. Lambert a portion 
w land known as Southwark, which 
comprised 228 acres. During the last 
to°iJChr‘S',thcy had oui,t or caused . The city theatres 
uiiiX h iU'. s°me 40 houses. all. of uy the good work in

hat ,oen 8old- He said many and warnings how to »rt 
mprovcmonts had already been made fire ^ven by Chief Trefnblav 

.St'. and since the town the reader's attention hefn!^
hM disposed of $480,000 bond issue ta«n goes up. " before
DèndWnn imave ^ furlher fund« to The latest innovation is the 

«pend on improvements. of a well-made film IL , he tietiUri|iR
Speaking on the general real estate “The Prici» r.p ’rrnfar ng the title

Moijef.-or tte scarcity of money/ wts -Penins perTormnnce n, ra « at tho 
It.crai.se of all the trouble. The rate Benefit at the ? to!, ‘"e «romen's 
af present is from 614 to 7 pc ■ two Monday nielli IÎ ' S, française on 
mrc iigo money could be procured a! =" witï d„.e Jroro? "Was

{>C- 7here is little wonder that audience of adults the *argoPcnpie am „„t e„,ng ln tor Um,Cd^h  ̂j sent. ' “dUlta an« "hUdren

Mjhr«8h,ety ,irst camPa‘Sn started by 
wavs Com!ry' a th” Montreal Tram! 
h=away0toPM/ùtrra,a'ready made

tresüi® ,m.V® bcen Placed at all 
‘res along the street railWay

‘tons®0® ‘raCkB and street Railway «ta-

suscitation.
Switchboards should be connect*!) 

with a double light system, red for live 
whres. and green, for safe conditioiiK.

TÎTTT* • —------ *-----
______ __ SW*OR framing.
MiMRUHS, AND FRAME» uQj____

roi-» and picture fr.unes repaired Uk< 
new a specialty. Picture framing tv 
ordér. «Manufacture of mirrors and 
mouldings, wholesale and re till The 
gjjjuitftiner Co.. 68 St. Lawraoce

ii
BUSINESS CHANCES

A COMPETENT
With lu k ‘likeeping

capabilllics, ar-d With knowledge ch(l,,Re' 231 HI. -AiiImh to rent
of stenography profem .i, lak01 or hour, for nil occasions,
charge of the books of ;II, ImmIUu- odves, weddings, etc. Seven 
don None but experienced men need _ ®erK c»refut chauffeurs. East 4196.::;,r ;îü "Tr...  ! "«» auiu, iiïronî”

ommerc’. j MonrlMe charges. Give us a trial. A. 
j < lomlron, proprietor.

BU8INES8 PREMISES TO LET.

TO LET .lACOB'S BUILDING. 282 
St. Catlivrlhe Street West, large, 
bright office, central location, rent 
low. Apply Room 1. or M. Roman, 
236 Ht. James street, ’Phone Main 
1271.

AUTOMOBILES TO RENT.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS'

MIR
WANTED - 

experienced nmmlines, in- greater danger from high tension 
is outside the central station 

where lines are hdndled by linemen 
whose familiarity with them 
sooner oi-; later to breed contempt er 
carelessness.

Ground Secondaries.
How often we hear of

J* F. H. WYSE. EX
There art now, 

places, some twenty-two.
at the following 

. or more, of 
these institutes for the promotion of 
Safety and Hygiene—Amsterdam, Ber
lin,. Barcelona, Brussels, Budapest. 
Copenhagen, Dresden, Frankfort-on- 
the-Main, Gratz, Helsingfors, London, 
Milan, Moscow, St. Petersburg, Stock
holm, Vienna, Wurzburg, Zurich. Pads 
(two). New 
not least, M

seems pasHen-

have
their ____ FOR SALE.

ilïll8|'K5=i
forced, save many in the future is to tm ^Ann°r hnrH®B* J* C. Me- Supt.,’’ Box 316, Providence, R.l.
curefully grourfd JJio secondaries' Be- 4°2 Wil,,am 8trc^- Tel. dKNTLKMAN, SPEAKING AND
fore the Canadian Electrical Associa- TTTtîï wdllng flucnlly French. Italian ami 1
tion, at Toronto, in June, 1908, a pap^r *'<>OT G A ML I JN^CRÜfëfiR <*"nan thoroughly .
on this subject was read by Mr W L ,n — fully c<|ulpp«d. Sliced ev^ry klnrl ,,f c.immer
Macfarlane. The only conclusion" to' Per Itour. und W comfort- 0tt' W
be reached from the digestion of this *b,c “4.* house-boat. Rest construe 
paper is that secondaries should be .V heavy duty motor.*Corn- 
grounded. Six years have elapsed since Pl!!C dt*s,cr|P«on with price on ap,.li- 
19°8, and no yet Ontario is the only «on., Mfould consider os part pay-,
i rovince in" Canada that has anv law ™onF boat or automobile. Ad-
requiring this very important precun- , 4?' Hcrald Bldg., o
tion I make Bus statement advised- L ph')n^P-lri 8029.
ly. but subject to correction, believing. h rrWcTcJŸLÏNlJBR iJË- \ WANTED TO BORROW

l.hat ,hpfe are no laws (out- »fhablarowboat; motors can be ob-’l---------------.J0 ° wantpo
side of Ontario) dealing with this mal- Vu,,ed tfOfn the Montreal agents fori, , >50,00° WANTED.
ter, unless the Fire Underwriters' or ,95 O0‘ Aek tor Mr. Thornton, Dla- ‘ ’"r/V°0d: n "Ml :m<l u<:tu,,lMl ,>""
insurance companies’ rules may be re- î?°nd Go., 808 Craig Slreet A
garded as such, though these are far *

I^rhelri;,b„SOlUtCLly mandatory. t-OR HAFvE--A GROCERY LICENCE

Æ,671-and 1873
a"d ,tJ1«ir ^““re to obut-rvy them 
should be sel'îouslÿ1 eohsidered as a 
sufficient

even taken 
programmes

attracts 
the cur-

Eight llmt-
any lime; rea-

Jork City, and, last but 
ontreal.^

Industrial.
The class of industrial accident pre

vention is divided and sub-divided as 
jfaJlpWjj: '
^ l —Générai, — Boilers, Containers, 
Steam Ibping, Pow er Machines, Trans- 
mission, Electricity, Elevators and 
Hoists, Personal Equipment 
men. Miscellaneous.

2,~ Particular — Mining, Quarrying- 
and Excavation, Blast Furnacë and 
Foundry, Woodworklntt, Stones itnd 
Clays, Paper and •PrirtUne; Agriculture, 
Transportation by Land. Transirerta- 
tion by Water. Metal Working; Build- 
ing Trades, Chemical Industries; Tex-' 
tiles and Clothing; Foodstuffs, -Build- 
mg Trades. First Aid to tho Injured.

In addition to these groups, the 
operations of the institutes are de
voted to:

full par- 
may be

StFranrole 
ie Main 0905 

tel “ Uptown 1187 
1 SU’D “ Main 8229

thi

erieuced in
I *»r tcchni- !

flice work, nooks position. Hal- TWO" MANIJFAl'TURIN!' FI ATS Ctommof' l,,,X 2,09 ............. «•«reMracb ™oR'Mn';„, £££ ,

a<v..u»»ntm A-.,.! m!r\n‘-!Ztr&z£-«t
.51 M» Servit,S na idcretiir)-trail- and SI JanioH Bt, Apply Mitchell 
“*r’;r«nnplroitor to son ml I y r». Realty. Limited. S-’ Rank „f Ottawa

I ranltohed concern. HUthcet releren- HtlIlUIng, phone Main « », 222 st"
|g***_2Nj_Jmmnal_ ..’f <'ormm-rr.-, James HI.. Ci, , ,

iljipa
of Worlc-

any ext
dM'rn,rodKley atatcd that Notre Damc 

vaB now ‘h= centre of huikh
is were' l?any sma"

"er,h.eba,llT
PtoiWMevei. and tta? Cro wJm! 

Notre Dam? do'r Ut present Prices ir
purposes Tie no^° f°r 8pecul»Uv.

ü:i*»

|Notes of Interest■ and Freight 1k
VVAREIloitHE 

Hula, 1,00ft feet oaUi. lun lent light, 
best wholesale" huHinnsM district on 
Ht. I’aul Ht reel.

RE . TWOFrom Montreal
................June 27

ia................ July 4
a..................Inly 11
)ne class cabin 
i. Third-class, 
31.26.

tgBBSgBE®®®®®®®®®—.—

safety*firs? m“t<Ltl“tiCS I,rove that ‘hr

““f tergêV0" 

‘he^a'd0”" '"-‘acciS if 

of hotting b^Lïïy'fto/t: °n® hearS

ia
Wil rent very rea

sonably, separately or together, to 
reliable parties. 'Phone Main J789 
for appointment.

P. 0. Box 2204, Montreal.
BELTING. "*

BEL'FInG FOR HALE
largest stock In city; all sizes in ! WAREHOUSE TO KENT -~ GOOD 

I OOR MMM niiin Colton, ruhl’cr ami Icallmr. 26 lo j oenlral location. Three door, and
d h‘iA!‘RS °* WEST- so per coni, cheaper than oilier». !

e-om ca ®a i , Ltd" Worth about Special hargaltia in sliehllv uacd I
,200.09 each, but Will sell at lower; *toek. . Poll or 'phone Main i'ero or!
?fcUr« °T C?8h' *1» R O. Bo, ! «687. Imperial Whole A Mêlai Co.,!
426, Montreal. | 7 Om-cn St

RANFT « —J 1 1 », 'ALFE ST.. JUHT ABOVE
.*"'«• I.i. STATISTICAL MACHINERY. ! '/«‘herine H‘., W„ largo house,

ibi„ / I Boiler and Tanks, suit-,, “• ,,,.--------;----------------- - «uitable for any bus!lies», size of
ably <Qf a. .Boap-maker, dyer, laun- ' f RGI HI hi ORK OI< < A NAD- j basement, and first floor 28 x 105. 
dry or chemical manufaetory. Apply a" *f«rau f",'., ,3M"' with light off 8 sides. Will alter to

7 Car‘tor 8‘raet, Phone 4 f ° W •■< l»H. ore suit t,»,„,{ lease; reasonable
Bast, 5447. 17 « ™MHy Matmtl.wl tjard , rent. APlT Taneebaum, Limited, 302

perforating I..... Iiinery maimraclured ! Hi. Catherine W. Up 71120 and 2036.

IIndustrial Hygiene.
Covering: Apparatus WE HAVE

\Vater Closets and Lavatories; Expos!-, 
tion of Substances Detrimental to 
Health; Lighting; Exhaust 
and Gases; Baths;
Clothing and the Pe 
of the Worker.

Mutuality or Social Hygiène.
Covering: Improved Dwelling; 

vice Annuities; Foodstuffs; Mise

EFORD CO.,
basement ; total 12.000 equ, feet. 
Light on three sides. Apply Wood- 
housc &. Co., 39 Hi. Cat Merit 
West.

J. cause for dismissal.
Street Accidenta.

The cause of a’ great 
street accidents

The rapid increase hi population. 
vehictosntTCaSed ,mmber °l bigh-speed

The apparently insatiable craze fin 
speed and basic displayed, often witli 
the absolute disregard of the safety or 

the Anuri r:°osidcraUoi| of others.
can Museum of Safety, and author of a o',® rc™cdies “re educate the 
.,alnme entitled “Safety," to which ') ,c to make safety théir first const 
am indebted for much information ,

l's; “A recent case brought -e iigh‘ mori' «W
t of how one manufacturer at- wisdom ? whf,n ',hclr Importance and 

‘er the inspector’s report had heenW.. wlsdom is realized than if tliev are- to 
ccivod, left a ftp, pit unenrâ^" yarded as mere rui.a We 
Shortly afterwards k work ma > fell in ®,U" here 1,1 cW»da, as they have
to ,t. end received' fIS.ooo ra .to" “sT®." ,®r « ‘“e World

''ral,y- C wool!cn hand-rail a; thcman hfe â“nd lîmh 'J°n’erv‘al"n “a-

Hospital Slreet, 
St. James Street. 
It. Catherine W.

to Streetv,c?rottoTb'ay'“ ,ittle notl« “I oU- 

thc^he ,,r7" 
hbu8tntteroyarebeen °f ®ny ^

number offor, Dust 
Dining Rooms: 

rsonal Equipmenl
Th transfers

'•fcX«erery f r®al -ala'e trans-

use WM a Iarc?Mt‘rday' a,,U "> mo 
large amount. Involved.

andV°03 to R Morin 
buildings nn n ,('ote VisRation, with 
mier îfr(I J °r(,ieflaux street i„ Delori- 

ard- 40 X 100 feet, for 313.000.

el ht nv-theatres.
Dr. Tolman, Director ofA few years 

fond of i ----- ago steamship men 
ta»»<lng of life boat 

them^Ver8 t0 ,msyonKers, and tellinV

pectlve passengers that 
tog tha°.CCrar- Now lh=y are advents-

TO LET.
FANET BTREBt, 717—Factory lo let,

. 3f200 feet floor space, two floors,
well lighted, aero auto garage to let I upon api 
Apply A. Bonin, 937 Cartier, Phone] M/g. Con 
East. 6447, j; g*

s and life in Canada under lhe above describ- t 1 " 1,1
ed Canadian I’atenta Full pnrtlru- lUwMlR RESORTS,
lar.s will be given Interested 'parlies DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.

jlicalion lo the Wil llama I LOU U LOIXJE AND COTTAGES. — 
tpany, Limited, Montreal. 'Write Ajubrey Brown, fur 

i booklet.

lotsrvlce. ;
Front

Montreal.
..................lime 27
1............... July 26

uth Eastbound. 
6.25, 3rd Class 
25 up. West-

to obey rules

to F. O. Moss
Montreal, with hmmi175-384 Pariah of 
’•’■Oitord . ttulldings Noa. 286 and 
«-Wm, s V™% Na‘re- Dame üe 

5,0 reet- for 89,000.

illustrated; ,i p
cidt Canada.

w®®®®®®»™®®®#.»»]®®®*,*» *w»

I Personals
:*t-*t**t***************** . .I

SHERBROOKE FAIR.w
* ADVERTISING 

LIFE INSURANCE
ï'l L̂B.™e3US3S^dnt0,D- B«a-ehamp land'm® I'Jt® COmfa">’ "■ Eng- 

J“Udings , HocbelaBa ward, with which does h, i? ,n’uran='t ‘-usines, 
Letourneux avenue, ^ 0^!^^

I r»-8db,"y8Du,h- *’"®>”‘‘hlh''"0«mptoy«:

i Parl8h Of Mnn. , 89 and ,0t 171-188
290 ‘Regent - eal' with building No ^

‘o nTuntmenm “it to 'T""'’ 
l-° °°*yenlr rc,uUvc to

FORD CO., !w
Every Possible Precaution Will be 

(g-.* Taken to Prevent Fires Occurring, 
But Many Exhibitors May 

Take Out Insurance.

RECENT FIRES.
Ottawa, June 25.—Shortly atw w

srs^r|rtS«7'
excitement. Of,toa„and has My 
valuable parliamentary records to 
vaults and woke tin ti,0 , 8 ,n 
Meanwhiic a ctomica,

was speedily 
the first firemen 
6nly a few dollars’

BEST SAFETY RECORDS
Jeffrey H. Burland left last 

night for Little Metis, where In- will 
spend the summer.

lospltal Street. 
. James Street; 
. Catherine w.

Col.
j Plans have been made for 
| orate campaign of advertising for life 

The Prize List ot Canada's Great I insurance, practically covering North 
M1- A. U. Mc/^eud will sail hv th# Eastern Exhibition to be held at Khrr- i America.

Europe!11 * Hat,'Hlï ^ ® l^k * '"r®ral « »»
Sir Thcman Bc^,aitod from ,ew a" , —  ̂^tIn "X*;

York yesterday for Europe. possible precaution will be taken. j newspapers.
At the fire

One Thousand nn elttb-Medals to bo Awarded 
Among Electric,Lines With 

Fewest Accidents.
The American Museum of Safety has 

Just placed in the hands of 1,800 elec
tric railways throughout the United 
States the conditions of competitor 
for the Anthony N. Brady memorial 
medals.

Those medals, n goT^, 
silver and bronze, 
annually by the

1
waggons, etc.

extinguished by 
on the scene with 
worth of damage

The a O-achmcn. Tireur Mre~: 1 uSSui^'Th?" CONCLU.1

stations by telephone, and with precau- ley
it is believed that the dan- ^In^NY^THER Wa” PC0PL* /

Hen 
in the

s. Worcester, Mass., is 
is staying at th< Kitz.

with replions in
e to be awarded 

of .Safety

ry
cl

. ..... ..... _
to the American Electric Railway <. 
pany which for lhe yeaf.of award ban 
done moat to conaorve the aafely and 
health of the puhllo and of its 
ployes.

Mr. J Cassic Hatton, K.C., of Lon
don, England, formerly of Montreal, 
is registered at the Place Vigor.

tiens taken, 
get of such 
mote; but exhiltitors «lesirin

Windsor, Ont., June 26.—Fire ot

yesrereiay,
Z, ?„redn„S, tr^'L'nr^®® Th® — —>'• -

ST r' lnMh‘eAtoxam,cr Cochrane. Boston. „
erected $30,000 Oddftitows' Tpmnt j has niost contributed to the successful lh ity' ______ Cerlten—

victoUy67 °/„ ^immber TT £“* = «5 , «“• ^ % ”7a”« «nmdtoc a

sahsw-syftrwa:®----------s&svtxss&Ae
going to a wrong address allowed th* 8a^ty* The flrgt award will be j|r. Arthur Barrv hi.* tefs # , , , Windecr—-
blaze to get a good start. F'nrtun wm'be'haiS'anTh ,hl* year Metis for the summ^ ‘ ® Xessrt. Ja». R. Stewart. Seattle,
ately. the wind was not strong. The ,h ba*od on ,h* rodords of else- Watt.. Wm. T. fhmelly,
sesne of the fire Is just off Oulette lo rat, ®1" '" th® year endln» Jun= Mr Justice Dunlop, of the Superior *”«“"0 Alloues, Havana, Cuba; B. <}.
avenue, four blocks from the Detroit f*!“- Court and judge VtheAdm irolre Toronto; C. D. Ferguson,
TvsoZ Th® damage is ”«***- ‘‘on ^kîfTiMh tte ^U°nT.'.': d^rac’*” * ,h® HMel T- f5™* ^

eum of Safety, by. August .81 each _______ Freemen’
Sir Thomas Tait registered at in.. yaar' tho "cord upon which It founds . „ Mes'™ “ Campbell. Windsor;

Ritz-Carllon this momtog the its claim to the award. This Is the >rtofe»* *5™,introduced <oi , lamr» Fleck, Toronto; H P Ferguson,
Mr. IL W. Walker Sydney Australie ‘ *lxth of the «erics of medals which L e,î“ï ot Trade yrs’er- 1 Toronto; H. R. Bralnerd. Kanl Hoches-

arrived in the city to-day and Is atairo T® "ow awarded annually hy the S F’w J?’iliu,ell,hl!l'i 5»^' N'w,*,la"’«' Minneapo
ing at the Windsor. American Mtmeum ot Safety. PtuSTT*"’ % 0™wt"' Mlnnc,,po,iei

an occurrfnc#; i» yery
ng Inaur- 
their per-

Thfa advertising w'iR not 
mérita of any company orMr W. A. Prout, Chicago, Is at tlie 

Windsor.
fnuat g 
attention.

iVe the matter

^ ■S Æ«nada awarded to the
It will hammer home the advantage* 

of insurance and the reason people 
should protect their famille*. . _

The underwriters lwSieVe teatlîucfl'î' 

impalgn will bring a wide Interest 1» 
Insurance which will pave the wiftv—**' 
‘he agents to get Buelness.
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Robertson

another practical demon.
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■~7l BANK
Incorporated 186» mÉÉIIIHÎBBAMI

.Wl n=#=

IjSwH?*, ^zVoZToT^twz xzzrztia
are apprehensive of condltiona I» -a proportion of over 6» per cent the worid eh™» Z t Th n?r "““7" “ ha8 «" »"»■ "The ag, T

r thr,atK,r — ^ ir tar thn rjom- zrtz z^rzr^xz^ '* n°In Canada Is Increasing very rapidly, nerclal bills are the most liquid as- pair. coal.” ; ' J '
This is in an effort to.strengthen the eta that a bank can retain, eo that »* 7>.. Vessels equipped with
position of the workingman and to t seems perfectly clear that this great and ol1-burning steam engines have a
make his job more of a permanent nstitution occupies a position of great TRADE CONbfflONS'ArtÉ ÉETTER. coat %hf" being” r^ it*?!!* U8,nB 
one. There are now 176,000 union strength and stability. According the commercial agen- a naval power ehdukTposs^ aTsuppty
workers in Canada, an increase of Leading British bankers are strong- altv” of petroleum. If the oil age has come,
16.000 during the past year and of y of the opinion that the reporta that Ally/’ trade^condlt'oL ar/bettefraa'n JohTBulMe tlkinj the <,uei»Uon 

40,000 during the past two years. Of iave been In circulation concerning th«' wer«. though ' characterised by firent Britain has the bi-L-e„r 
the total 149,600 owe allegiance to the he position of the Société Generate ??!”a Irregularity. At point» outside and the greatest commerce of any of 
International organizations, leaving re entirely without foundation. Not northweat6Bth,?.ndn,“”,lc“lV* .*?e tlle nations, but 16 ehort on oil. The 
hot 26.200 members of Iocs, or Cana W-s that so. but the ftnancte, pus,- latter f^dnubu^s

dian unions. In Canada the percent l°n of France itself was never more man,fest because of the promise of the worth while. ‘The English have beeh 
age of union members to total popu irmly established, notwithstanding t)ther cereals, and especially the searching the world over for attainable
lation is but 2.44 as compared with '» the diecusslon in the press con- tall lineT Te«!Te mlZ^retoirlfwTli writer^' ^* wel|-known B'-slish 
2.72 In the United States, 8.41 in Greal er'“n!t ‘he necessity of raising a employed. Railway traffic is heav- As everybody knows the Mexican oil
Britain, and 6.11 in Germany. During irge loan of $860,000,000. Nearly er than it was and some improvement wells are largely controlled by English
1912 the international unions dis veiY Frenchman who has any funds ân°d tlvSÏÎ* J" ®o,11ectl0ns- New Eng- capital, but the continuous warfare In 
horsed in Çanada and the United t his disposal appears to have decfàed fully employed*' Al,Aether* manutem !?“'£ thTae'lmS’of’l»? .‘uroîTIi 

States a total of $14,962,000 for death rom Patriotic motives to subscribe ture and trade that involve the sup- Uncle Sam supply. If
claims, strike claims, etc. 0 this new issue, as is evidenced by p1^ ot the fa&eaea with the every day

In the older European countries in ,ie gleat accumulation of money in aïe fairiTnlîïLllï^8 th^ u re needed
hf hanhs and the extended note el, ^*1^ TLZZ

ulalion of the Bank of France. The the larS« industrial centers. However,
conomic position of France is thor- the capable and reliable hands
ughly sound; the feal danger to the «AiST«lrtvork- In the grain 
’enublir lie» in thQ . fields of the southwest and the mid-
.epublic lies in the recent tendency country bek farther east there is an 

<f the French people to be obsessed '"creasing demand for help, in Kansas.
/ith a sort of military fury at any °klahoma and «étions of contiguous 
.ovement made by Germany for her The* supply.lTmeHcan "l! 
wn protection. It should not be for- 
otten that Germany’s position, from a 
inancial and military standpoint, is 
he most critical in Europe; and it is 
seless for Great Britain and France 
3 indulge in a fit of hysterics, as they 
•àve done in recent years 
nd every occasion of 
iade by Germany, even although the 
recautionary measures are for self- 
efence alone.
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ât;U—-4f St. Aleiander St.. Montreal 
Bü Ég1 • Wlwhea. Main 1661.

Ad the Market Seems ti 
Grow Duller with Each 

|: I Successive Day HI
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" A• I HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL 
H. S. HOLT. Présidant. E. L. PEASE. Vlc.-Preild.n, aod 6.».ti,

335 Branches in CANADA «nd NEWFOUNDLAND: 35 Branches in nmi 
PORTO RICO, DOMINICAN REPUBLIC .ml BRITISH WmiNDIESA’

LONDON, ENG., Ptince. Street, E. C

oil engines

Editor.
reaaurer

NEW YORK, Cer. WiBam end Cedar Streets
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT nt all Branches ,P.R. DROPPED TO 192-■ Jwimal of Commerce Offices:

—*Ç- A Harper. 44-46 Lombard 
8tr<ee<. Telephone Main 7099. 

New^Xbifc-rrl*. C Randolph. 206 Broad-

I riire Power Group Was Weak, but 
f *-Dominion Textile Heid-feirly WeH.

Tlie weaker undertone which devel
oped in’thte list on the Montreal Stock 
Bxclumge during the later trading yea- 

was carried to still further 
to-day, and few securities in 

I whkh transactions were recorded es- 
» aped thy, genetal decline, 
h Throughout the rooming session Do- 
I Binion Textile was conspicuous in 
I that, following its recent break from 
L & to 6494,1 it held- fairly well at 67 to^ 
I 67)4, the latter being the level of yes- 
I terday'si close.

GO AFTER FOREIGN TRADE. 
Artificial stimulation will

r'?S„,0r^n trad«- lucreaslnn tnl ' 
facilities for handling foreign trail!

ill not bring the commerce \\ hnt 
18 necessary is the actual goin* after 
torelgn busln.se on the par, V " 
manufacturers and distributors 
the facilities for handling this 
merce will follow as 
growth follows 
steamship lines will 
rangements will be

FREIGHTING ,flY MOTOR IN ENG
LAND.24v,°-

For over eighty years railways have 
practically supèrseded the roads for 
heavy haulage, but since the advent 
of the motor car there are signs 

'the highroads may again become 
channels of communlcati 
velopments of a far-rea 
acter may be anticipated In 
future, .

In districts remote from the railway 
motor traction is of undoubted bene
fit, and the experiment of the North- 
Eastern Railway some years ago has 
been very successful, and solved in a 
businesslike way the problem of get
ting farm produce and farming ne
cessities to and- from the rail, 
motor truck service was provided by 
the company between the station at 
Tollerton and the village of Brands- 
by, eleven miles distant. The truck 
and. trailer were a great advance on 
the old-time farmer’s waggon, and 
considerably increased the amount of

tain supplies of artificial manures, 
foodstuffs, etc., in bulk, while the re
turn loads of farm and dairy produce 
for dispatch by train to the 
ern markets provided an outlet for
merly denied to them.

The success of this experiment 
points, to a practical solution of the 
problem of .opening up 
way agricultural district

I I terday 
K lengths

Wf.bWrfptiod Price $6.00
br,..?ni,ei 1 c,°”

per annum, 
rates on application.

that 

and de-
.ching

the near
*3 Then -T 

naturnliy as
•'ÿl^îtUfcAL, JUNE 24, 1914.

would only march his 
troops down there and put in about 
five years' time "fixing” th 
for good and all, it would simplify 
ters for the British oil Interests!

In the meantime.
Company has obtai 
Kal t

Thé Land Question. will be adjustede Greasers
greater convenience of' foreign'"],u!!"
?!!n,.?n<'.rallroads wm improve their 
facilities for getting the produr, r,„m 
the factory to the ship. The f]r„, .. 
essential element, therefore, is ihr aui 
tude of the exporter and the pro»,„.,.Uv, 
exporter. Go after foreign busu„.s, 
Enter upon this big enterprise 
confidence and assurance. Aetu.liv 
go Into the field and undertake r,!r 
eign sales. Then the facilliie. 
come. There will be no „
them. Shipping and banking 
roads will be eager to serve, and S 
dess deVel°P to raeet growing tml

To New England
then, we would 
Go after foreign . trade, 
as a permanency, not as 
chance to unload

surance against unemployment, at 
well as old age pensions, workmen’t 
compensation and other refonds of s 
like nature have been in operation 
for some time and, for the most part, 
are working out in a satisfactory 
ner.

■ Weakness in Textile.
in one or otheriPhccland ■ question 

cfiWtiariy phases is one of the most
No one on the Street appears to be 

“ to devine the exact reason for, the Standard Oil 
ned from Yuan’Shi 

oil :
able’

fr thé"weakness in this security.
| obvious, however, to-day .that 
? one was liquidating, for in the after

noon a considerable quantity of the 
to 66.

he control of the nA<1 •rousing .problems confronting the 
1 ''Ojde erf the world* It is not confined 
to any one country, but crops out In 

fofms in new countries as
vçll, 
trtCt
now - being fought out in Parliament, 
v hero an effort is being made to give 
1 he tefuirit farmers a better hold upon 
1 ho groat estates of the country. In 
Mexico the land question is at the bot-

reglons of 
northern China—much to the disap-r 
pointment of Japan, which country is 
an ally of England.

The British Admiralty has now de
termined to obtain control of. the An
glo-Persian Oil Company, at a cost of 
1110,000,000, if Parliament will consent. 
The company has a concession in Per
sia, that ancient country in Asia where 
England and Russia each has a “sphere 
jf influence.” The concession em
braces a strip of territory 800 miles 

and forty miles wide—quite a 
right for 

1, "to. search for

some-
A

These are problems which 
sooner or later must be faced in 
Canada.

w stock- was offered down
Gossip has been current that Insid- 

! ere were responsible for much of the 
I recent selling, but whether this is 
I true, or whether, as is contendêd, else- 
I whçre, the decline is due to short sell- 
É ing, cannot be definitely determined at 
F« the. movement. '

in excess of 
umberman.

as In the old lands of the world, 
eût Britain the land question is

MINE THRIVES ON CHANGE.
Change after1 change has been made 

in the milling Methods of the Calumet 
ind Hecla pfdpterty, and each one has 
added to of the Company
without adding ;t‘o the cost of opera
tion. What Is Ynore important than 
™yt °/1her detail;1 however, ïs the fact 
that these vatîôtis improvèbiéht have 
made it comlrtèrciàlly possible to mine 
i lower grade A^ coppèr rÜCk. When 
the new leaching process is in op.
-ion succethtfiilly and Mtts Wn t 
out slimè tàlptiga, whén discharged, 
will contain bnl7 ttvp pbufids of cop- 

Enginecring and Mining

Military Madness in 
France and Its 

Results

r diem, at the same time 
s cost, so that the mem- 

he society were able to ob-

ge pe 
ing itf^t

Pesimism is Rife.
manufnet u rurg

H"Spel«,;■jlice. The company has the 
sixty years, from 190 
and deal in petroleum, natural ga 
isphaltum” anywhere in Persia, 
five northern* provinces of which 
within the Russian sphere of influence. 
From this source it is estimated that 

’.he navy can get a million and a half 
tons of oil a year. Speaking of the 
varied uses of oil, an English writer

"Én

i. In this connection Messrs. Edgar 
g Ssriith and Company say:
| '“While it is no secret that the cot- 
| toll business is at a low ebb just now, 
F It Is reasonable to expect some im- 
| provement in the fall.
I "However, the company’s la 
L serve 
I until

preach thislom of the revolutions which have 
l ien disturbing tliàt' Unhappy Repub- 
II' £qy. the past few years. To a 
i i‘fca;îhv nr lesser extent every other 
count./ in the world has Its land 
1-; to solve.

tTlio question everywhere arises, who 
rhflH own the land. Shall It be held 
T %» 4hë ^fe*r, or have the many a right 
fo‘ a^OTiion of the earth’s surface? 
I-* It Hio divine right of some or the 
Inttlâftti’.çL aH”, These and similar 
<i«r,Uonss are asked by pulpit and 
4>iuiMUXicm plajform and legislative 
l-fi’lk. but the answer has not come 
' great degree of spontaneity
p'- ’j^fprinity. The question is as old 
? ' tiig race. It has caused the down- 

threat nations, has disrupted 
t 4hd lost kings their crowns,

llie cause of many great and 
JJrwbwenfilcts. We, in Canada, are 
lint >‘;ztn^ers to the land question.

cities, with their slums 
r :<! ^he'i subdivision areas bear silent 
) to the fact that something
) ' i' Vl^pyÿ wrong with our system. 
Üpectflrtrifa buy up business blocks 
t»nd tenements and hold them
iirihr cfetation'of reaping the un- 
jtr: irn. lahpme; 
f"iViSlo^S : tail’

upon any 
preparedness it

:| passing , 
on a distant |»c,,„ie

some overstocked goods that faih-.i t(, 
attract American buyers. Build it „s 
carefully and as substantially as 
built your home .business; ' 
much attention to details and with 
confidence. Count on it for the r„ 
ture. Go after it now.—Current Af
fairs, Boston.

The people of France seem to have 
realized at last that they have beer 
swept off their feet by matters tha 
have been magnified untjl they havi 
assumed proportions out of all relatior 
to reality. The Moroccan incident, the 

In the Balkans, and lastly the
great expansion in the military force? I The com,nK celebration of the hun- 
of Europe, which events have proved I red years of peace between Canada 
to have been entirely useless and I nd the United States is bringing 
without any real necessity, have I ut a sreat deal of valuable informa- 
creatcd a state of nervousness among I ion regarding the 
the people. The military expenditures

thq

Iarge re- 
dividendout-of-the- 

ts, and con- 
ng them with the railway sys

tems of the country. The motor 
trucks, although carrying some 2,000 
tons of goods 
become unequa 
transport, and 
nect wi
has been authorized.

practicaly insures the 
times do improve.”riedI The Uselessness of War 1 ^Unfortunately, so much pessimism 

is rife that many are too ready to lookB per.—(The 
Journal. upon the worst potrtbilities in the light 

of certainties."
I ormous though the Consumption 

)t oil in the navies of the world will 
be, it dwindles in co 
nifieance beside the 
aectlon With the mercantile 

* Warships may have coal fuel; cargo 
JJ vessels must; that is the situation in 
S a nutshell.
$ “The navies first and then the ___

-hant marine, later factories, railroads, 
ind nearly every branch of national tn- 
lustry. Oil has come and will 
naln until, possibly, gai 
mpplant it. It has t 
ife, since, first, it is used indirectly 
o raise steam; then it will be used 
lircctly as in the internal combustion

■vhen there will be littl

annum, have now
1 to the demands for 
a light railway to con- 

th the North-Eastern system 
Such feeders 

:ry necessary for the develop- 
of agricultural districts, which

HOT WEATHER RULES.
(Issued by “The New York Women', 

League for Animals.” >
1. Load lightly, and drive
2. Stop in the shade if
3. Water your horse as often as 

.possible. So long as a horse is work- 
lng, water in moderate quantities will 
not hurt him. But let him drink only 
afew-swanows if he is going

4. When he

HiIIcrest Collieries.
I While no more of the stock of Hill- 
| c**1 Collieries came on the market. 
K‘ Quotations for both the common and 
| preferred presented an appearance not 
I °;!y ,ln ke°Pln« with the recent trend 
f or prices, but also in consonance with
| whoIe°neral a'S,,eCt °f the market as, a

F. ^he commnn stock, which 
If Viy sold down

mparative incig- 
demand in con- 

marine.
**********
: “A LITTLE NONSENS 
: NOW AND THEN”

pII are ver

are 'thus brought Into contact with 
the great markets of * the country.— 
The Railway News, (London.)

slowly.
possible.wastefulness of k-

It is one of the most encourag-
that have ensued and the inauguration | lg signs of the times that business 
of the three-year term In the army I 16,1 are now looking upon, war from 
were bad enough, but, in addition te I n economic standpoint. Heretofore, 
that, a wave of self-distrust seems tr j ,ar “npealed to the passions, pre- 
have overwhelmed the French people 1 udlc<Js and patriotism of the people 
and to have thrown them Into a state j 1 the world; lately, bankers and h(tsl- 
ot nervous excitement which has had I ess men are putting war to the ncld 
serious financial results. I ast of economics and are finding out

This has gone so far that the sta I hat war is one of the most 
bllity of some of the oldest and I nd useless Undertakings imaginable 
soundest Institutions of France has I Looking back over the history of 
been questioned. Financiers mighl I he world, we find that the 
just as well have questioned th< 1 atlonal debts of the nations 
strength of the Bank of England ap tr I een Piled up as a result of conflicts 

nr ,h„ , have thrOT"1 doubts upon the sound tost/of Wlil'ch are now regarded' bv
or they bUy up sub- ness of the second largest bank lr lstofaans as having been without

E5-F pE---.

2”r\ nao, with a population of only 
Elph* hhmlved thousand white people 
Ih^V^nrnivy had a land famine. The 

part of the Island was held 
• the 80utl'' huge

the Way ot clOTe s«. 
if?An Act was passed giving

• tTSUkîtoî0„J,^,"LSî smte! AUhiila' RUSSla “d the Unlte''
lot., U,e .«mit being that the popu- ration" Is l!T ‘he “ther hand- »*
IsHoh attracted to the land the , to eml>arras8 French
,»::-,-tig,ted„M,y was gtven^encomv ZZ" VT,* t 

wment c> d a new era of nrmmori. „ unt 7* 11 w111 be recalled tha? 
dstWSil té the Island. Haler other FranC<; e,hiblted her power In thh 
An. denllng with the land were pass pamTe * yearS ago when th< 
fcd try the legislature, among which Por, , *as.,sent by Gernla">' to the 
were a r.aduated land tax tn wïîch ' f l Morocco- 
i.ve. increased with the size of the Prench bankers began
holdipjs, and local option In 
r-nhlr li Is a step In the direction of 
single mi-was also adopted. While 
« md i he admitted that everything 
alleinplod IV New Zealand has not 
wa erl out to the satisfaction of its 
COOU4-. -, It must be acknowledged 
V'a. f:nl progress iuu, been made in 
dealing with the tend question. <;an- 
ada WOTld do well ,to take a leaf from 
Cm book of her sister Dominion and 
/•«ppte cocrageouHy with this prob-

Pi■t-t-l-t************** ****t*4r
I’rofessor (in geology)—The geolo- 

ist thinks nothing of n thousand

aophomore-yGreat 1 loan
’d a geoIogls£-$l(H*fet*rfM'r--G‘rtt.

lo stand
.. to 25. ten points below

I ^ P01'11 recorded prior to the explo- 
I «(on in the mine, was held to-day at 
f 2J’ Wllh 20 ,lid- The preferred, which 
i S“ged handH yesterday for the first
| iS7n0Cbiihe <,iyaStCr at 75’ wati T5

LIFE INSURANCE.

position all by itself, keeping 
in easy financial standing is'

s or electricit thty
ofwo leases comes in after work 

sponge off the harness marks and 
Sweat, his eyes, his nose ami 
and the dock. Wash his feet but 
his legs.

6. If the thermometer 
or higher, wipe him all 
Wet

In a 
families 
the mission of life insurance.

li
ntmouth.

The L,indite. fSutrat g!rÿb> 'Canadmi 
rent genera-

gu
The time is not far distant 

or little in
vealtli will triple in 
.ion. If we are e,v 
ionaire,

>iug;to:bc a mil- Good and sure and safe—small words 
of l>ut large in meaning, and they apply 

with all their

is 75 degrees 
over with n 

Use vinegar water if 
Do not turn the hose on

ne,
hitours will h i 

han that.—The I’eterorough Review.

Two hundred women were glued t< 
le.vly varn'shed seats |n a Pennsylvan- 
a theatre. A tip to;John Bull for his 
nilitar.ts.—Boston Herald. <

wasteful iparison. with to-day—haulage 
1 over the railroads. Oil pipeli 

-unning along 
it the same ti

g.
to

ve to do mort Power Group Lower.
| The Power group.F “^b<u,nÇ« »f ti™ list, was consplcil- I 2ÏT *oa.k' '"<• cl|angc in tone being 
I Wlci larly noticeable when contrasted 
ï T V ! s,re"Sth maintained in these
I ,locks for several days.
K Montreal Power declir

sponge, 
ible.

• J* Saturday night give a bran mash, 
cold; and add a tablespoonful of salt
petre.

L Do not use a horse-ha I, unless
it is canopy-top 
bell-shaped hat do

life insurance.
the permanent way will 

me provide with a mini- 
num of cost the needs of the system 
md carry fuel to thousands of indus- 
.rial centres.—Southern Lumberman.

power t-

Singleness of purpose and definite
ness of endeavor are shown by the 
who protects his family with life in
surance.

him.
in keeping with '-In;

great
have

off.
1

I be
* *: * • -toft-;.-

The public estimate bf a man’s!career 
is often formed by the circumstances 
in which his family is left—in other 
words, whether or not he was well in-

it :
A Southern gentleman having killet 

i man, presented

aid, “to tell you ajiout a painful oc- 
my;, house. My-^rother-in- 
id an argument,gnd I knif

'd him, and then, in tb£ excitement of 
he moment, I scalped hinx Knowing 
vhat exaggerated stories, are apt t, 
ret into the newspapers. I . thought I 
îad better step "roupd aqd tell you 
jxactly what did happen,”

» CONSTRUCTIVE THRIFT.
If you doubt that this nation needs a 

in thrift, consider these

hat. The ordinary-. 
es more harm than

I Sikh r Ye'eUbH; ‘(kdtte

j^m-vzriVralV066
I ^,6^pids Pumr hi.iids were 5

““ïhimself ,lc the edi- 
“I hpve.cpme.” heI nd.new birthnewspaper. I 77k

steady jecl
. • A sponge on (op of the heml, or 

even a cloth, is good if kept wet. if 
dry It is worse than nothing.

9. If the horse 
get him into th. 
ness and bridle, wash out his mouth, 
sponge him all over, shower his legs 
and give him four ounces of ,-irorna- 
tic spirits of ammonia, or two ounces' 
of sweet spirits of nitre, in

Ce-
We spend $8,400,000 a year for cig- 

irettes.
We drank 70,000,000 gallons of whls- 

key last year.
We chew

urrence at 
aw and I ha tion

As has been startlingly said (yet it 
is full of truth) the man who in these 
enlightened times 

insurance, in 
well as dies.

E is overcome by heat, 
e shade, remove liar-

T
DIVDENDS DECLAREDup over $25,000,000 worth 

>f chewing gum annually.
Last year the American people paid 

jut $90,000.000 for candy.
These figures and many more like 

them are the measure of what is large- 
■ y popular extravagance.

We could do without a very large 
part of the things represented by these 
mormous figures, and be just as well

^ut it would be useless, If it were 
possible, to shut off such foolish ex
penditures suddenly unless the money 
;o savèd by individuals were put to 
good use, either by the savers them
selves Or by the bank in which they 
deposit the money.

This brings up the point which is, -------------------------
so often raised by persons who fail to I THROUGH ERIE GLASS, DARKLY 
,eeT.an/ economic good in saving. I President Underwood's

üslHfifP
ipSEEHOklahoman. R" The déL^tîs^T ^nprovoked act of Pett*

It need not be 
incident of this

sses on without 
ect absconds aseff TOwar. South 

recovered from the 
wax. . The

,ayabk Au‘>'-
ir/pr-c Aub.

Gan- Fairbanks pfd s r 
»rly payable July 15th record

conomic effects of that 
tusalan-Japanese

Needed, only once, and when that 
time will be it is impossible to, foresee 

life insurance. Constant possession 
is the only guarantee that it will be 

when wanted.

That "other time" when conditions 
nay be more propitious for starting a 

policy is most elusive—always just 
ahead, seldom right at hand. Un
hesitating action makes certain of the 
protection when required.—The Union 
Mutual published by the Union Mu
tual Life, Portland, Me!

water, or give him a pint of* coffee
warm.

• Scientists in Johns Hopkin 
cries are trying to'decide 

woman lias more brains , than a 
We know a woman who tells 
mswer to that question eyery time shi 

ippeixetl to the mo
il., whi^h we onei 

shares of stock.—De-

s labors-war was eveh more 
xpensive than the South African war 
anted on by the British Government 
lore recently, the Balkan War caused 
loss of hundreds of milljpjls of dol- 

trs and of tens of thousands of lives 
without any material benefit 
f the combatants. Tilts story 
upllcated in a score of instances.
The making

Cool h1s head at once, using 
or, if necessary, chopped 

in a cloth.
horse is off his feed, try 

quarts of oats mixed 
with bran, and a little water; and 
add a little salt

France is t 
great tending nation. TJie deposits ol 
French bankers always expand! sin» 
the saving power of the people of tha: 
nation Is unparalleled in the 
France itself has the 
large sums of money at 
notice from nearly every country ir 
the world, including England, Ger I

whethei a TITwenty-five cold water i 
ice, wrapped 

10. If the 
him with two

c. half
N<

of th 

holdi

IjSss&ryrssr
I; . ^hc Sun * Hast!
B Company has ,
j ZmiZfd,vidend 0, 3
I *darcdTd|!,Z|!^at7 ComPany has 

I Wrier, L, ”de,nd oI ®»« and three- 
F itoeki payable i V U,^0n the Preferred I °n record July ' 1° ll> to shareholders

emembers what ha
or car cc 
lurchased 
roit Free Press.

‘mpany
power to cal* or sugar. <>r give 

drink°àtmea1 grU<?1 or bar,ov w:l"’r t" 

11. Watch your horse. If lie 
sweating suddenly, or

WE/a moment’f
"Would you kindly help a poor wic 

im of the militant English suffra 
.ettes?" asked the ragged panhandler.

"In what way were you a victim?" 
asked the passer-by, ,

"I was the agent of "a plate 
surance company in London, 
he panhandler.— LontiOn.. Opinion.

. ;il lies
short and quick, or if his ears droop. 
8id if hC 8tandH wilh ,lis P'K's I.raced '

if he lire
ngs Savings and 
declared the reg- 

per cent.

Boior unmaking of
re In the hands of two classes of 
eople bankers and labouring men. 
f the great bankers of the world re- 
use to finance wgrs, they will 
r if labouring 
he bulk of the

ket s 

big Ft
I ays, he is In danger of a heal et 

stroke and needs attention atglass in- 
" replied unwashed 

were in- 12. If it la s<) hot that the horse 
sweats in the stable at night, tic him 
outside.

cease; 
men, who constitute Heeg

i-tongregailon. ipqulred,; offjitra 

"What is it that makes ye hate youi 
",VM?

- An Irish prie Unless he cools off during 
the night, he cannot well stand the 
next day’s heat.

in hi;
Septei

army, will refuse to 
prevent war. From 

n economic and humanitarian stand- 
oint, war has no justification,

ight, they can

#. 8. CUM llAt tha* • USE OF GYPSUM.
Gypsum is one of the minerals of 

ordinary use of which 
the world takes

Over $6,000,000 worth wa 
duced In the United States last 
It is ground 
Jus grades o 
cement, stucco 
plaster, and for pottery molds, molds 
’or making rubber

n making paint, crayons,
^mltation ivory. Alabastei 
White form of gypsum used for inter
ior decoration instead of marble.

nakes ye 
Whisk 

“Anr,what is it makes- 
Hem? Whisky.”

“Oh, buys,” he concluded, “what 
:an 1 say 
•f drink?”

pressure upon Germany by calling h 
loans, with the result that a financla 
criais was nearly precipitated in thi 
latter couatry. So strong, therefore 
is France's position from r, financial 
point of view that nothing except th, 
hysteria—which has been brought or 
by military madness 
the fantastic

the most ofyou misstaxation It is matter of ! « Is estimated'''iinhmm0“‘ ° fai,ure °ccurr«
It is confident v 8 °f $34'000*0°0 and ass

ufe"BrSl ■Œü"h,gh banklns

bt«e hsildw” ' ,dh'y<îrth strceta and West B, 
: “«|600 is hell by th aV°ca‘lon' of the outstan 
i «o=k ,pa;:y„t;0c)Aaeoc,ated «<=”*«,■ c„.

I Common ..
I J8t. Preferred .
E 2nd Preferred

very little ro-miz-general satisfaction 
o know that the Mediators have 
aached a satisfactory basis.

188 been 8 disturbing factor for 
ime.

u of the evilsto convince 
—Glasgow into plaster of varl- 

ineness and used in

yu
Herald.Mexico

pointed out that ar 
kind does more tr

GOLD IN THE BANK OF ENGLAND.
• otFnn Bank of England, having lost 
$25,00.000 gold between February 25 
ind June 4, has gained $15,000,000 in 
the past two weeks. Concerning the 
movement the London "Standard” re
marks that, "if comfortable .... 
conditions are to prevail here th 
out the remainder of the 
enabli

for roof and floor "
A LAUGH IN CHURCH.

impress on the public generally th* 
usefulness of commissions than d< 
more important acts directly affecting 
a smaller number of persons. Then 
is not a commuter or a through pass* 

-ry enger using the Erie who will not h 
nrpugh- a friendly brief for the New jersey

aTPthc Ba„k nùnng X^lxT”1.''6'1 Z"C ÏT °'e =cc«"tr|=“'=«. «tupidG
month, shoutd he pretty shbetenttaT” S„”„ * ^ C°T"™-

stamps and other 
Small quantities are used 

ier and
—can account foi I Ne''r Yofb. although the largest city ■ 

rumors that have beer | 1° the contlnent, has a remarkably 
set afloat In France Itself and in E„ 5w death rate- having last week but 
ope concerning the Instability of the 1-42 per thousand, which is the low- 
Republic's great banking Institutions ‘at slnce 186s- New York has had

The position of the Société Generate he courage 10 krapple with many
reflects the great strength of French roblems wlllch Montreal continues to 

j A.. . . banking. The deposits and current I llirk' 8Uch 88 t,le housing
insurance Against Un- account8 ot thl8 P-eat institution at n ade<luate water supply,

' ' employment ZZST 8“PP'y °f parka a"d

St£33SP^ :r^:fam“ r “r^h.p£f

tl',68 Sh0Wed that hood of 200,000,060 francs, or »40 000
dttfoRof -rfat ”IL^ rea T' °00' Incl“d,ng the »aid uP aad unpaid Another king has quit! King Peter 

?I--■; ou.‘ D, TI many r M and r“er*M' the security af. has resigned owing J ,,
i W "case, tt the ml™" SS*4 ?' depO8“0ra »? the share- ,ealtb- Probably-the worries Lnnect- 

rwn i...l-; ;=Th^ L frJ l*.“rthlng ,,ke 7»»."«0.000 >d with hi, position have somethingÉ ' , ,ded '“to the francs, or 1140,000,000. The total 11a- ° do with his retirement The,, m
°a,3r WOrk MMUee of tba hank amount to 2,724 « come a time ™e„ thm„.

2t ,PeC,al T’#°° ^ °r MWOfiOO; and -o begging. Whel U,,“«
5 , ' f edition, the past year w„ the margin of security giv£n L

.if " f t° hthorers, as the world- shareholders to the depositors is thus 

i.'oa In trade caused many 26 per cent, of the total 
w»r«j£tn to bo deprived ol their posl- be

(Emily Huntingdon Milter.)
Mie sat on the sliding cushion,

The dear wee woman ‘of four;
Her feet in their shiny slippers 

Hung dangling above the 
she^meant to be-good; she had prum-

And so. with her big brown eyes 
She stared at the meeting-house win

dows,
And counted the crawling files.

pa | 
• is

moneta old

EASTERN CAR RECEIVES ORDERS 
FROM INTERCOLONIAL.

Montreal. June 25.—The Eastern Tar. , 
the Nova Scotia Steel sub- , 
is understood, has

.J1" dividend, ,?fî ‘°nal Bank, New 
tannf 2nd hrrferred are"^.^111' PCr annum on th 
$W*ely in February ,,7 MqUarierly at ‘he ra 
12; re ,r°m dale of , . ' 'Yay' Au*ust and N 
! 5^' "«ll July 189, fanlzation ‘o October,
I S2i,pr,l"1«99. whin ra Per cent' par annum, 
f l5$£Xld«nds on the ba "ompany resumed the

II Company, 
sidiary, it 
orders from the Intercolonial Railway. 
The plant is to start work on July 1.

question, 
Pure milk

m She looked far up 
But she thought

At the preacher; 
of the honey-bees 

Droning away in the bfcMtans
York.

Canada will celebrate her 47th 
Hrthday next Wednesday. She has 
nade remarkable strides during that 
lerlod. especially In the last decade 
ind a half. There Is no doubt but 
hat she will make still greater stridi 
a the next few years.

That Whitened the cherry trees;
She thought of the brokeh • basket, 

Whore, curkd, in a dusky heap,
puppies, with fringy
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Three sleek round&

Lay snuggled and fast aitieep. 
.h°^ Warm bodies -to cuddle.

Such sw 
Such
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ly and Octol
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: g? 10.111
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1 *J.Ii„T"',~Ceorge p”1? W' New To,

queer little .hearts it© beat, 
rift, red tongues to kiss you, 

rsuen sprawling, cushiony fee('• * 
She should feel In hcr ôlasDlng I 

The touch of t 
And a cold, wet nos^

| ^7..I- »08 .
I 1»09 . **
I i»io .I ••I lit: .. ;

■ flint,
1 hcr ülasplng fingers
heü&fiÿ *kin.

ia a cold, wet nose, ex Dipring 
The dimples under hpr <mip.

they

Then a sudden ripple of laughter 
Ran oVer her parted Bjjf-.

So swift th it she could not catch it !
With her rosy finger tips.

« lie people whispered, * 
child.”

As each one waked from a nap;
But the dear wee woman hid her face 

For shame in her mother’s lap.
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(Grow Duller with Each 
| Successive Day ,'flH
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Lome McGlh'tK,n"1fo t̂,l|^BtwkA0ver tIhpi<lrri"U<^Cr,'Ulv Limlf«L t"-(lay Mr 
in addition to hi, dut,e= LTLd,nt 'mi‘""Kerti,lp of the-,biS$E5Z “ - 'mpon.
that Mr. McCHbbon wm mrto hta He'^Æera'nt'T? "CarCe'y "e 'luesMoned-

”“lCn m T,e" “°n,h“at belne 

: ssJ=--nh‘sPrxiru,,hahtehi:
SC"*» n="'rled to still further adian ConeoMdate^1 uûh^r ComronT-”al^MrMrtllh^ branch of Can- 

» which t^r^ recorded*ea- ‘

I oped the general decline. * do not apprehend the nllghteat dilfloülîv ?““ cu"tomere.
OrouBheut the morning session Do- McCready Company on a basis absolutely satiLJe, l “°1"er th® Amcs-Holden- 

I minion Textile was conspicuous in would have had a much more satlsfactorv n Iry lo the shareholders. We
I that, following its recent break from =ome loaded up with a great deal bf «n?, f had w® not unfortunately be- 
I a to 64%, it held fairly well at 67 to possible to market on profitable term, plus atock- *hlch It was found Im- 
I (7It, the latter being the level of yes- "But that is a thing of the na,t u-„
f terday’s.close. ture. And as to this. I believe that" thY Ames"Ho,dhln^nB miUnly ot ‘he fu-

ÛvL tïi® expansl0n' « has a fine future befom It , ready- Lld" >« due 
lîh prosPecta ’’ .' . Derore u- 1 am most enthusiastic

ie#tir,nB fr™ "•«

the best feeling existing 8 effected amicably. There is

3hortly. I have severafstrong'm^nln view and^hi^d a"d thes® mu“‘ he filled
will be thoroughly canvassed at a mec- i,7g ot,h„*dvantaK®» of each of thesc 

The probabilities are, however th?f f th directors this aftefnoon 
Will hp made immediately. ’ th 1 announcement of the selection

The income account for
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Special to1 ilûumml nf r» A reduction in the discount rate in 91/ 0 Urttler.NcT yJ£ ^^7 ° , “'"îïr: U "urprl«lng but for the present "d week would
market opem,fc.« t^y The '»'»*»:- ‘"S '"“hanged a, 3 per cent,

chiefly on. tke Ctafin-failure, which in 
banking cite,» Was regarded „,Tei”
ormoun,magnitude. The actual receiv
ership, of the, company was generally 
regarded;. I.Owwer, a, a elarifrtug fac- 
" - fai' aw.the market was con

cerned, tut. during the past fcw days 
there had,.beotkevhrhanging the siUP,' 
tion the knowledge In some quarters 
that unless fundsewere forthcoming 
the firm could nqt stancL 8

To this condition there 
ed to-day much, of the 
selling of securities.

During the morning session dost 
observers on the floor of the Stock S 
hange thought they .witnessed buyln- 

‘ü. lhfcaks by persons who had sold 
>ut earlier in the .week.
The tendency of the 
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London 

allure

concern.
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Settlement ,t London i, 
Proceeding Without Distur

bing Incidents
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Early Future.
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Requirements 
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Bank Rate, per cent. ..

nc^ of foreign husi- 
as will improve their 

jetting the product from 
the ship. The first a 
ent; therefore, is the 
•orter and the prospective 
after foreign business, 

his big enterprise 
<1 assurance. Actually 
ield and undertake f,,r. 
Then the facilities will 
ï will be no dearth of 
g; ahd banking ami

47.10
39.928,000Pfo one on the Street appears to be 

ablff' to devine the exact reason for 
^ thè'"weakness In this security, 
t" obvious, however, to-day .that 
f one was liquidating, for in the after- 
; noon a considerable quantity of the 

stock- was offered down 
Gossip has been current that Insid- 

i ere were responsible for much of the 
recent selling, but whether this is 

I true, or whether, as is contendêd, else- 
I whçre. the decline is due to short sell- 
f ing, cannot be definitely determined at 
l« the, movement. '
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Canada Cement 
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of the impending 
the night which 28%
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Surplus...............................
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England manufacturers
ild preach this m-spok • 
gn. trade.

76 73%In this connection Messrs. Edgar 
Sniith and Company say:

'“While it is no secret that the cot- 
toh business is at a low ebb just now. 
it Is reasonable to expect some im
provement in the fall.
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n to details and 
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ir it now.—Current Af-
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66% 66%arge re
dividend 1.02 1.01f WiVc practicaly insures the 

until times do improve.” 
'‘^Unfortunately, so much i

ISQLIDATED. , " ,
May output was 

We make ddmpvrl-'l

1912. !m
69 66

109 107pessimism
is rife that many are too ready to look 
upon the worst potrtbilities in the light 
of certainties."
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e shade if possible, 
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harness marks 
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Wash his feet hut
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kets seems to be

Business on
continues of limited propo 

Cautious buying of the more attrac
tive preferred stocks in small tots is 
seen in scattered orders from the coun- 
mVUL th®JS5u=5 which are not bene
fiting by this class of buying 
ging of their own weight. 
nJh,® "ews ‘"at ‘he Paris financial' 
biShtlatl0uS, had encoun‘ered another 
hitch probably had something to do 

‘he weakness in Barcelona to- 
ay because the failure of this plan

cKect UROT0tUhoteBÎtreeS imerLam™1

support m°ment *= receiving more 

‘ . To-day Barcelona fell to 27%, whiliP 
nSX'am,'r l;nly a “action et,ilrhm

« . , ,antl tlie former stock was suh-
“ y tton l° “ ercatur volum= of Iiquida- 

To-day's further break In Brazilian I

82Commerce.)While no more of the stock of Hill- 
: c/Vst Collieries 
, quotations for both the 
P Preferred presented an appearance 

only m keeping with the recent trend 
of "prices, hut also in consonance with 
the general aspect of the market 
whole.

The common stock, which 
Vty sold down

24 20
coffee wascame on the market. 76forced se,,inga;“,at™ri-2ra oi 

the commodity, due to the stringent 
conditions produced by thc hold 
imL Ynal fi"ancing and also 
improved prospects for thc new coffe.
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Is unlike any other daily newsDaoer 
in Canada. No other publication " 
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and business situation of the hour 
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at work and with a touch of human
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t— [>»#8 NCO«**-*i ISsimM"'1 ' _3 Iff,■ GS IN CANADA'i;l! BANKHeld on May lffth

i¥M ' ! - ; - , = ,; *,.«?-=. t.
The meeting was opened at 3.10 p.m. by the President of the fioard of 

rectors, M. Thors, who appointed as scrutineers the two largest shareholders 
Pre^.nt' At- t^hoppln de Janvry, representing the Bank of Paris, and M. Maur-

......... Meriting the firm bf A. J, Stern A Co.
Of the Bdard of Directors was read by M. de Roumefort, who 
ary of the meeting.

OK «L-
old wm mans

un $SSi* •
hi i r a-

' ~, , -LaM, • Partners in Two Boston Bond 
Houses Affected by Re

serve Law.

ice Stem, r

^£*m*W*. 

•Sew** '*•* V :

The

isijiHPms
l Walter Allison and H. R. Silver, of Halifax, are 

ME ï ÿ* Boards—Demerara hai àad a Succès- 
aUSb-sif Bad Crops-President of Caroaguey Decline} 
to Make any Promise Regarding Dividend Next Y ear |

acted as seen■
lDIRECTORS’ REPORT.

Gentlemen:— > . - ) , . .>
We have thé honor to predent to you our annual report on the affairs of 

your company, and to submit jfdr your approval the accounts of oar thirty- 
third year. v . f • • -

The period we have Just passed through has been very favorable to our 
business. The results shown on our books at December 31st last are superior 
ti1 ed”® ach*eved ln 1912> wh.lch themselves surpassed all those previously 6b-

At Decemhpr 31st, 1912, mortgage loans, of all kinds, after d«- 
duqtingSitpting fund,.amounted to .; .. ......

During the year. 1912, mortgage Ibans of all BGKQJ 
During the year 1913 new loans or renewals

amounted to................ ........................................... <10,627,862.96
Less repayments and sinking fond................ .... 4,096,231.29
Or an Increase of ...... v; :............... ................. ............... !----------

;
MORE TO FOLLOW. IWLtSABTStiCK.

Too Much BuainoM Done to Admit of 
Sacnficinp it Through Membership 
on Bank Boards.

New York, June 1}6<—All of the mem
bers of two big banking and bond 
houses, Lee, Htgglnson & Co. and Kid
der, Peabody & Co., who were direc
tors of national banks, have resigned 
their bank directorships as a result of 
the provision of the new Federal re
serve act which. appears to rule that 
directors of banks. cannot have busi
ness dealings with their banks.

Both are Boston houses and most of 
the bank directorships held were in 
Boston. Col, Henry L. Hlgginson re
signed from the National Shawmut 
Bank Board. James J. Storrow.
Lee, Hlgginson A Co., resigned from 
the board of the First National Bank 
of Boston.

Robert Winsor a 
Peabod:

atlonal ;_____
S. Sargent, Jr., of Kidder.
Co., resigned from the R<
Mechanics 
York.

Other resignation
lew law have been from the Board o 
, „ F,rst National Bank of Boston, a. 
.ollows: Galen; L. Stqne. of Hayden
atone & Co., John R. Macombcr, of N An 
VV. Harris & Co., Henry Hornblower, o 
Hornl,lower & Weeks, Charles A 
jtone and John W. Hallowell. of Ston.
A Webster.

The example of these leading :___
louses in havihg their partners resigi 

•rom national banks will bo foliowet 
toon. It is expected, by other bis bond 
firms in New York, The amount of 
business that is done by the bond 
dealers with national banks, both 
fellers and buyers of bonds, is regard- 
id as too large d volume of business 

be given up through holding 
bership on bank boards.

Many of the partners in the big 
private bahking firms and bond house 
nere however, will await the ruling of 
he Treasury Department on the ques

tion of how strictly the law will be in
terpreted in the matters of directors 
and their outside business relations 
with the banks. The Treasury De
partment has given no Indication ot 
naking a decision in the matter,
8 that lhe question will be pi 
o the Federal Reserve Board who 

sanized.

, ge.SK SK5»- (Special to the Journal of Commerce.)
^JERtilfax, N.S.i June 26.—The annual meeting of the Weft India Electri 

colqpBHw having (heir head offices in ^Halifax were held this morning—t 
TalpAim^l jUectriq, /he Dementra ^Electric and the Camaguey.

tnttlMess at all three of them was put through withl

he .. .... 151,550,001.36 
CMPWYP CMFWYP

I . lKa?mi>g*« «Wahint In the dry 
r *«ds market front last week, and btial- 
i 253E» Of a «thee MOW naturfgp=~BS§:

ffSK oKIhg to the warm weather ; 
I editions prevailing. .
I Wrrw ftom the mid-sumhK* stock-tak- 
I gate not, to be had and lb a few 
IlSLrtihents an increase In the liait 
1-5/8 business is shoWh. This is the }

sl,hes«lt J

I jauges doing business entirely in thje af 
f Maritime Provinces and Quebec report y 

no falling off in trade whatever. In 
amr- where the business is distributed 
«#.ever the country or entirely in'the 

■ WMt..a serious falling pff is shown.

n an hour and aha
^ the Placing, on the three boards of directors of two new men 

. -Stiver and J. Walter Allison, of Halifax.
•V'- In the Trinidad Board they take the place of W.D. Ross of Toronto, and H 
M. Bradford, formerly of Halifax.

tin the Demerara board, H. R. Silvèr takes Dr. Bradford’s place, and J. 
Walter Allison goes on as an additional member, making the number eight.

On the Camaguey Company, Mr. Silver replaces Mr. Bradford, and J. Wal- 
te* AlHain is substitute for Senator N. Curry.

ï that these changes.wçre made to secure greater facili
ta doing, business, and for the çonveniencé'of quorums.

6,662,634.66

Bringing the total mortgage loans outstanding at December 81st,
r„ ..................... .... ............................................................ .... MO.168.61S.02
in JS14 the increase in these loans was............................................... | 6,417,012.89
Municipal and School loans which, at 31st December, 1912,

amounted to.................
Decreased In 1913 to .....

Or a decrease’ of 
This decrease, 

account to another.
Temporary loans amounted to.............
And call loans, cash in banks to ...

ÉlU

H«.d Office, Weyburn Security Bank, Weyburn, Seek.

>
i

:: :: «}? r
ties

of ............................................ -, I 167,639,39
apparent than real, is due to thetttransferrtng ofI f" TRINIDAD ELECTRIC COMPANY

'°f the Trin,(lad Electric Company, the first to bo taken up. 
edjm.the large Increase in the operating expenses of the company, which ex
ceeded those of the preceding year by $10,912, due partly to greater cost of 
fMI, and to renewal of cars and maintertance of plant.

payment of bond Interest and dividends, 
trahsxerfed to credit of surplus account.

per cent, debentures for $50,000, were issued during the year to 
provide a portion of the cost of the ice plant. These debentures mature at 
the rate of $10,000 annually, and will be retired from earnings, 

at $171,639. The increasing cost of ojierating 
a serious : matter. '

flj
K ?ÿî4iti^»lfîr.... $ 3,oi 0,502.44 

.... $ 8,173,526.63allud nd F. G. Webster, 
& Co., resigned 

awmut Bank. C. 
Peabody & 

>ard of tin1 
and Metals Bank of Nev

TENOENIof Kidder, 
from the N Sh Or together to .. .... .. .... ........... t, # e ,,, ,, .... ^, $6 184 028 03

The importance of these available funds is explained by the placing on 
market in August and September of 60,000 6% debentures.

Further, in the month of December last we collected the greajter 
part of the six months' income due the first of the month.
This amqunted to......................................».......................

At 31st December, 1912, some twelvep ropèrties temporarily held 
were valued in our assets at......................................

a balance of $2,996 was the
In tiieir review of the bond situation for the month of June, Messrs

ie was exceedingly active, and the ordinary chan 
profitably en^ployment for available funds. Money 

**. o*uv..mnd, and as a result, prices of" municipal debentures 
W low records. Now, however, these conditions are exactly reversed 

conditions are so poor that manufacturing and commercial interests are 
retrenching, and an increasing amount of money, ordinarily called for by ex 
panding trade, is beginning to find its way into the ultra conservative type of 
investment, such as municipal debentures.

The inevitable result of this will be that securities such as are described 
herein, which are yet considerably below price levels of three years ago will 
respond to the conditions of more plentiful money, and will increase consider 
ably in value in the near füture. The following comparisons of past prices 
indicate the possibilities in this regard:

« lWood, Gundy and Co., of Toronto, say: — 
Up to the last year trade 

r.els of commerce furnished 
was therefore in great deman

s because of th- $ 1,366,785.80The surplus, 
expenses, the direc- | Local jobbers axe now busy shipping 

F (all.and winter goods but practically 
f w new business is being placed 
Lfrteent in these goods, it being ,%•
’ #rly to expect repeats from retailers 
j.W merchants. They expect, how- 
Ifftr, that a fair repeat buslnef®, will 
Lj# had when stocks begin to be eort-

tu
$ 9,711.99

ob la
Sin we have had to 

we have sold on CO(1 1 purchase two, which cost us$

Which leave? qs'at 31st December, 1913, with thirteen
ties valued at........... .............................. ........................................ $ 11 311 99
The half-yearly payments of interest was effected in a normal manner in 

tpite of unfavourable circumstances, due to the general economic crisis.
At 31st December,. 1912, there remained to 

ir half-yearly payments 
half-yearly payments of 1913 total ..

3.206.46
1.606.46 $ 1,600.00DEMERARA ELECTRIC COMPANY

At the. Demerara meeting which followed, there were shown operatin' 
mses. of $86.000, bond Interest of $80,740. and sinking fund of $7 97t 

****2»* GRrttfhg* of $143,616, leaving $18.440 for surplus.
î£2-*it*tPg lhe situation. R. E- Marris. K.C., the president, said that 

tne colony had been having a succession of bad crops.
-ZaüySüMy fo|i the four months of this year, he Was glad to say, show- 

epi-an increase Over those of the cofrei;ponding period a yi 
w gold doubled, but against this was the
had caused à loss "to the community 

1 i^|,.<|oyertior of the' Colony is 
carried^through, would add to the

-Increaae In operating expei 
companied by a corresponding gain 
red ced1 ^r^^^ferred fo. the fact

■ CAMAGUEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Mj£&<^W*5uey Company gathering was the last of the meetings. Gros;

' !5r«v_?en ’,195-625- and operating expenses $116,316, leaving a net o
*76'VmL i"” ihtereel- and sinking fund of $35,810, leaving as urplus of $43 500 
^i*^YeLA'?:,liba,d- lhe President, in moving the adoption of the report 
■WO that the Increasing cost of fuel was a serious problem. Coal costs $: 
I**'W*1’ ttnd “ 1,88 °f P°r quality The wood supplies formerly used were 
becoming depleted, and less accessible. The company was managed as econo- 
^^“fr^ajposBible, he said, but the fuel problem was becoming more seriout

Hpfl^klnÿ of the dividend due in September, President Archibald said hi 
qould make no prediction as to whether it would be declared or not. He wa; 
8ffryJll'|e dividend had to be passed the present year, but ns a result o: 
this tbe company was better off financially, and the sum that was owint 
to the bank had been reduced to $20,000. He was opposed to declaring a divi- 
dendtyii there was certainty that It would be continued, and as to this lie re 
pfcated that he was not yet in a position to make any promises.

The annual meetings of the company were held
ndt to «mflirt with official visits ,to„the. West Indies by 

deflt*At a WO When these took place, as had been ithe: rise ih ’the

proper ty
to-
At

* be_ , Agents Are Slack. ....... .
■ . Agents are finding business slow \b 
| most cases, although in a few lines 
E erjers for spring 1916 are well up to ^ 
I tbè average. The market has opened 
E is > quiet way and early onje^ arbi ^ 
I «id to have been fair. There seems ^ 
I j»,be no hurry, however, to opep. eamr 
l.jtis although most of the mills are rÿ; 
E Jwking forward to a big sprang. busir ’ ’ 
F iisr as stocks are said to be down to 
I >.vejryi comfortable level, and rjn&ny of 

Restrictions which have handicap*- 
Pgied the past two seasons will be .rei 
I :tt«ved and buyers will purchase .with 
F amount of. freedom than has
l Wn. the case in some time. Stripe^ 
l Èéièty popular in samples now on tjhê 
I Market, browns and greys being thf 
I ’jfrKIbthinatihg colors, ,
f vBo,far cloths for men’s wear hAv* /« 

tod a father poor reception. Thé X
«thing houses continue very alaOk, iti at«0 
axdmber of cases are closed down alf th*U 
together so that the buyers have little da" 
efemiragement in placing, orders for 
m spring stuff. The fall seasptV ..x

\ >monB the clothiers is close at hand, '
I 11 wm not be Anything likq -aB and 
l M in previous years, as orders. — 

oks show a very con- 
Mderâble decrease from the average for

be collected from haformer 
The two • $ 209.426.77

$ 2,684,653.00
SCI
is

ear ago.
fire this year, which allMaking in 

Of wliic
Panic Period 
of 1907.

To yield 4% p.c.

a g
of $1.000,000. 

proposing a road to the Interior, which, If 
nlngs of the company.

In

$ 2,794,079.77 
$ 2,620,174.05

be:h has been received

Leaving ....................
Less partial payments of___

1911.

4M p.c. * 
4% p.c. 
4% p.c. 

4.80 p.c. 
4% p.c.

4.70 p.c. 
4.80 p.c. 
5 % p.c.

5% p.c.
p c. 

5% p.c. 
5% p.c.

City of London
City of Guelph................ To yield 4.70 p.c.
City.of. Fort William .. To yield 5
City pf Moose Jaw ----- To yield 6% p.c.
City of Medicine Hat .. To yield 5*4 p.c.
Municipality of Point Grey To yield ...........
Town of Dauphin .............. To yield
City of Nanaimo .. .. .. To yield

•o .. f 273,906.72 
.. $ 21,297.67the meantime, kad not been ac

in earnings, 
that helOr a total of 

owing still.
TI

the second mortgage bonds had beei $ 352,608.05 ns
trahe proportion of this unpaid balance is smaller than it was in 1912 

nnt ,*Lre°,Vtr; a,8eüre,alreatly 8ak1' at the t,me of <™r last meeting, onemusl

ceeds those of 1912 by almost $675,000.
At 30th April these arrears had been reduced to $40.659.53; and we hav< 

had no bettdr proof to give you of the spirit of prudence which has afw^s pre 
lided over our operations pic

profits for the year stand at $2,741,356.02, compared with $2,028,465.24

BI
Slackening trade is only one cause among i 

of municipal bond prices. It.is an undoubtde 
much below their int

for the upward tendency 
fact that they are now very 

rlnsic value, and are bound, therefore, to appreciate in 
price as financial conditions become more normal.

Wii

The present offers excep. ' “
tional opportunities for investment in municipal debentures (whic hare 
sidered next to Government bonds, as far as safety is concerned) at 
which

■YjrY'fiand ii 
ut ui i P 

thr-fn 1912° 8 aJTord high interest returns, as well as the likelihood of 
ie in value.

a profit
increas

ESTATE WILL ESCAPE 
INHERITANCE TAX

... interest and other charges have absorbed $1,915,282.99
389,774.47 the preceding year.
Of this total our working expenses took 
Against, in 1912................. ....................

against $1,-

$ 191,783.19
$ 172,638.97

SUIT IS INSTITUTED 
OVER MINING STOCK

FIND GAS UNDER TOWNSITE.

Copious Flow Discovered at Ray
mond, Wash.—To Drill for Oil.

5
An increase in 1913 of

St. Louis, Mo., June 2ij.—The estati 
»f the late Jas. Campbell will 
laying an inheritance tax which 
mve amounted to at least $1,000,00( 
VlisspMrl inheritance tax law

$ 19,144.22caused by growth in the company’s business. 
Vet profits from operations amounted to .. 
Against 1912’s ....... ...

p 
N'h,

eroa
..Mi

weet

escape Rayjnond, AVash., June 25.- This 
city is excited over the extensive gas 
wells in the heart of the business dis
trict. It is said the flow is of excep-v. 
tionailyr-good -quality,. ,pml . we.ll« will „, 
be sunk as soon as machinery can bf) 
obtained.

There are surface indications of uil 
for miles around Raymond.

Six months ago investors quietly ob
tained leases on more "than 200 acres 
of land nearby and ten dys ago brought 
in an oil expert.

Predictions are made by experts that 
oil will be found at a depth of 1,500 
feet, though it is planned to drill at , 
least 2,500.

Helena, Montana, June 25. — The 
minority stockholders of the Alice Gold 

Silver Mining Company have 
the majority stock- 

nyt as welf as 'the

. $ 826,073.0:
An increase of .. .V'H'l. V' .. iv....................................................... * 633,690.7'.
4* J? 0iher -have decided "to set" aside' for'thèiâinkiiMt 192’382'2'
I fund of our debentures discount the sum of $100,000. Our net 

surplus is thus reduced to ..
On which we liave set aside 

reserve fund . ; ..

We have then available for distribution ..
- -f>e Wld^td (he shareholders as per article 109

n t™Cn ! ,ï 8’ l.he rnte ot 12 tr- 60 for old shares of 
at 6^826 Pa P' tlt6 Sum of 1 mü,ion francs, calculated 

Interest at 5% pro râta tëmporis on the capital ^ 192-963.34
invested in new shards takes at the rate of 
9 fr. 375 per share.............

at this late date in thi 
the , presi. exempt..

requests to lineal descendant^ and ,ed, 
icational institutions. The qpjy. 
iclaries of the Campbell estate ar 
he widow, a daughter, the heirs 
it Louis University. ,

As executor and trustee of the es 
-ate it is estimated the^.Mercantil. 
Trust Co. will receive se^jpral millio 
lollars. The stock of the coippany jas 
veek advanced several pqjqjs^çn, the 
itrength of its appointment?,, '

As its compensation for s^rylçes, a 
;xecutor, the trust company; will re 
•elve 6 per cent, of actual . v«j)ue' o 
he personal property In, t^e estati 
The company will turn the, estate ove 
o Itself as trustee under the^will. ^..., 
nanage it. As trustee it ,wllL.Jreceiv<
» per cent, of the revenue pf thi 
•state. At the expiration of,Ah© trus 
eeship. it will receive another 5 pe> 
ent. of the estate when the i pro pert- 
s turned over to St. Louis,University 

The lowest estimate of Mr. Camp 
bell’s estate Is $20,000,000, while thi 
lighest is around $60,000,000. For 191- 
Mr. Campbell was taxed on personalt- 
istlmated at $2.888.270.

B • Hesiery Have Advanced.
£'only price advance yet annoiinc- 
I j -1*8 been in-hosiery; • which-saw tr 
i ”iTr'mln1, advance !» all lines last 
E .w,ek" Thi8 i8 usually about the tim« 
|,w 4*>y announcements of this nature 
■ Smeetlngs of the various trades are
I58Ï1, h?,d toward tha latter endP Jtlne to decide. Jobbers anticipate 

^ advances in woollen goods 
I Already been advised to 
I W ffla t»rpets, underwear 
I I» *® other lines.
P «22ü!5*î*î? “mnns the "-me oqn-
ïr.ï sume' The sweateri

I VFri' “'“l- and trade does

ftn?. h adju,al lUelf- Many of 
I haVF alass’l these ttepart-X, *llrth"- bul thla ie hardly » *hwr lhe <""llre mills is. run- 

h»r" akne" The Manket 
’ n, | a rr “Mon‘ as also 1 a Sgm,ÏL‘‘nU sh,,rt tb”« Is sen-

filed a suit against 
holùerd'of'the cOrh 

, Anaconda Copper Mining Company, to 
annul the transfer of Alice stock to be 
ieged to be worth $15,000,000 for 30,000 
shares of Anaconda, charged to 
worth slightly more than $1,000. The 
mit also i

■lrtfc1.

Closetions on Montreal Real E$tate •••- $ 726073.0,
as required by our charter 5% for

I The$ 36,303.6i!»• ■' ! i1 it*.. , iitiiprtsi /
1,»» i>:< • ■ • •)*«.■ 1
Montreal Welland Land 

•' £P” ^td-* W- i'-*.’»- J6<m »v65
vif ;• oi • • 10 • ■ i 2b

MohtWfliW^stijrn Dand-,,,,.^ ,80
Mutual, & Kenltlne

. Land Co.............. .. Ml,
National Real EsL & Inv,

Co., pfd.,.
Do, common .

Ncsbit Heights .. .. .
North Montreal Centre 125 
Notre Dame de Grace

Realty Co...................
North Mont. Land, Ltd. 150 
Ottawa South Property

Po., Ltd. .. ..................
Orchard Land Co.............
Pointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co............... 175
RiveiVlew Land Co............
Rlvermere Land Co..........
Rivera Estates Co.............
Rockfield Land Co. . . t.
Ri.sehill Park Realties.

, si iRh 
by n 
adjou 
ment 
h Opi 
range 
Stove 
fod u

0»oLaliçna for to-day on Montrai 
tail iBet^te,. the Stock Exchange ^e- 
EXobange,. Inc.. ware a# follows: 
AbérdAen Estates
Beaudln, Ltd.............
Belevue Land Co. ..
Rleury lav. Co. .. .
Caledonia Realty, com.
Ciin. Ctiti». Lands, Ltd..
Cârtler' Realty 
Central Patk, Lachlne . 100
Charte* Cross Industrial 

Com. 8. p.c. .....
Corporation Estates. .. 75 90
City Central Real. Estate

Com... .4i. ................... 20 2H6
C a Cflttrell Ltd., 7 p.c.

<Ptd.
Credit National... .. .. 120 140
dt>1Kàl-Spfing Land Co.. 65 69
Dauoet Realty Co., Ltd.. 70 72%

iïiïiïrüiïesVû*: 6,1
Bàâtmmint Land Co..... 103 110
pmir»«l(?)Und Co. .. .. 11614 126

■Snuttÿt Montreal Lind

ie. /iiv,go 3 689,769.3$ nvolves the Sherman anti-interest at trust law.i:117 126
that

and a nu~
201.. 200 NEW DUTCH BANK.

Dutch Bank for South America, with 
«hare capital of $4,000,000, of which 
$1,000,000 has been issued at par,
>een registered in Holand. Relati 
between Holland and Argentina, where 
he new bank will begin op 

have developed rapidly in the

II80
70 9997 105 P 

Bay.

nornln
quette
Wood!

shipmi
range
oo

2b %20 'je' /-,t4 $ 36,178.756 10
80

-60 ) WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC.04%
32%

108 • 229,132.09 Regular dividend of Westinghouseerations,
past ten quarterly, 1% per cent, on preferred, 

and 1 per cent, on common.

10
Which leaves a balance of ...........
We ask you to set aside for contingent* account

Leaving a balance of .....................................
To which is added the previous year’s

Making a total of ...............
• Of this sum of $496,072.14 
bute in conformity with article
5% to the directors....................
6% to the founders . .... ...........
18% to the shareholders ...........

50 8510 26 ••• $ 460,637.29 
•• $ 145,214.6C

135

125
........ $ 315,422.6C
•• •• $ 180,649.45

................................................................ I 496,072.1**
wo propose to take *281.207.56 to be distrl 
110 of our charter, as follows:

of Eu 
1913 a 
mic develo 
thanks to 
stand the strain of a 

It is nevertheless

ropean events of the last months of 1912, which were felt during all of 
irtd the effects of which were spread all over the world. But the econo- 

pment of the Dominion has nevertheles normally progresse!, and, 
the abundance and quality of its 1913 crops, it has been able to 

neral crisis, 
ue that following 

growth, it is best to give real estate time 
takes again a more stable value.

Already we are beginning to note an increase in the number of applica
tions received, while the closing months of 1913 marked a decrease.

You will have to elect this year directors to fill the -seats held by Messrs.
-H. Laporte, and Cb. Cahen d’Anvers; also auditor. J. 
of these gentlemen are eligible for re-election.

In closing this report, we qsk you to join us, gentlemen, in a vote of 
thanks to M. Chevalier, our General Manager, for the devotion and great 
ability which he has shown in directing the affairs of our society.

We have also to acknowledge the valuable co-operation which our entire 
Canadian staff has shown.

158
14 20

160 253 0 to

ship pei 
Durii 

merche 
be pla< 
blast i

page ni

being n 
these c< 
stances

100 126-
150 160 ge

too rapid 
readjustment, in order that it

179 ÎHE IRON AGEa period of somewhat 
for•• $ 16,872.4f 

•• $ 16.872.4f 
••••$ 247,462.6<

100 1201M 105

WORLD-WIDE SLOWING 
DOWN IN BUSINESÎ

50 64%

Î ‘chMIy fo,

' iifeTw J°,:rn*1 •f C.mm.rcfc)
*•- ^

‘«aMi?ablyElncr’“,‘el Producls' -hoHgt, 
W«. in m”, h,‘ °Ver ,he P°°l
6*ltob, J has not met the ex-

Sfe-iTÆ!

^^C‘nrtdauarter*

:75 80
29% 31%40 40% $ 281.207.5f

•• $ 214,864.5}
Which will leave the sum of ... 
to be carried forward.

V The founder's shares will have to divide a sum of sifl879ac u, 
ients for each share a disbursement of 43 fr 79 ™ « . 6ô27i'46' which rePre

- «.yu approve p™ S a the dMdend"f of" 26 fr 'LUMT
bo paid on the first of June at the romn,™ h! » , *f and 19 fr- 50 Wll 
income tax. Banque de Paris et des Pays-Ças less the

Ltd Dbnfert-Rochereau, 
Ovide Gravel. AH

25%190 195 Summit Realties Co. ... 
SL Andrews Land Co... 
South Shore Realty Co.
St. Paul Land Co.............

Denis Realty Co... 
e St. Lawrence Blvd. 
Lan<| of Canada .. .. 

St Lawrence Inv. A
Trust Co...............................
St Regis Park................
Transportation, Pfd..........
Upton Land Co....................
V’tewbânk Realties .........
Wentworth Realty Co.. 
Westbourne Realty Co. , 
West End Land Co. .. 
Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7 

p.c. ' Pfd. with 1Ô0 p.c. 
bonus .. ô .. ..
Trust Companies:-—

Crown.....................................
Eastern............... .................
Financial............................
Mardi Trust Co.................
Montreal 
National .. .,
Prudential, com................

That there is a world-wide slowin; 
1nwn' In business is the point mad 
by Henry Clews & Co., and they at 
tribute this situation to economl 
causes. They say: “Germany i
still feeling a moderate reaction fron 
thp activity of the last few 
thé Balkan War.

RdWty C<k .4.

Lkndholders Co., Ltd..», 
tiiusim Pry Dock Ldnd,

Lt* >. .. .. .. ....
La Société *lvd. .Fl» IX.
Là Compagnie des Ter-

ciment............ 65
Le Compagnie Nationale 

«e I.,. .. ...

’zffrrr.ïrn ,»

immobVi
(l#t ;db Canada, Ltee. 40 76

La l'pmpanle industriel 
■et d'immeubles. Ltee.. 90 100

La .fiMnpacnle Montreal 
Oilèet de N D. de O.

îÆe^y.Co".:"
S

Montmartre Realty 'Co. 10 10%
MOÉtreal Deb.

7% 1060 64% 49% 52%16 18 
49% 69 700K.

TU
75 9970 82%

112 149
TO100 13540 65 years an< 

France has beçi 
suffering from disturbed political 
Ji tions.

BALANCE SHEET. 
As at December 31, 1913. 

ASSETS.

10 50 83 90 Gulf Pis 
loadinf
ite&un 

have Pipe Lin

SsPill

g'ereneumpn.în ofTkH, ^ "“.j «
J^av'e"

|«^ms~ÔN -arACKL|8T -mpto^d"

‘Ænon'^?l'a,i“" °f Labor E» „
£" “WOOJrem J* -,

tZrlCE «111®» Sra^‘,in«
a si

of Idbni- w»1*16 ^b^Ofltian claimed ir
bitemat- ' «O-OOO mein hero a,ra“- rt

—

(s5^aWm 

te,65

Great Britain's phenomena 
70 boom seems to have rèached a clima: 

and a natural reaction is on, while th< 
whole Continent of Europe is feel in; 

154 the burden qf crushing milita 
80 naval expenses. In other port 
95 the world, sqch as China, Jajian, Indp 

and South America, the tendencies an 
also more or less rohetfonary. Th« 

84% situation in the United States, however 
varies Somewhat In Important particu
lars from other Countries. • * • * 
Economy has been practised in man' 
directions, and as a result this countrj 
Is, remarkably free from the over
doing which Is at bottom of the re-; 
crasion now taking place in other part» 
?fi ,th® Wor,d- Briefly, this countrj 

lieH ,«n exceHent condition, commer
98 ciglly, Industrially and financially, 

is willing to take a fresh forward 
at the first 

92% here, with 
usually

95 103100 124
95 102 Shareholders’ capital uncalled .

Office premises ..............................
Cash on hand and in Banks ..
Call loans.........................................
Curren loans on real estate ..
Municipal school loans................
Interest due.... .......... ......................
Government, railway and other securities
Properties held for sale......................
Interest accrued, but not due.........................
Sundries................................... ..................................

« raame daU
:Which brings it up to .... ,, ..............

On the 20,000 new share Hissucd in " Va",»'.......................... I 267,529.51
Pion fo 2lHt.8eptcmber, ll)12. 250 francs eaéh bavp9h ' acco^lng to yoar deci’ 
,j)afd-up capital up to 25 millions' v been Paid-up, bringing our
ie aS’re.y'a^mtMby KahLre *** -•»■» »»'

aame title which comprises 100,000 shares of 500 Irene' newK "J" under the 
AU shares win participate eouain'T 6°% "a‘d

.hat the I" capita,, we sa,dcrease our reserves. pertaining to the new shares would go tn in-

.. $ 1,823.833.60, -1
520,461.49 I . 

2,383,693.1$ 
7S9.S32.46 

40,152,633.02 ' ’
446.749.77 
252.608|06 * '

3.010,502.44
11,311.44

268,723.36
826.780.78 '* .

$53,487.130.09 ”

99
138 151) $ 281,225.86

........... $ 36,303.66
78 135

ions oi7680 110 65
95

80
65 70 110 112%

161%
137%
299%
20»
222%

160 -up.136
260

ah1*1 LIABILITIES.221 : 'asss-
.........  39.330,589.5i
. .. 399,097.04

207.561:08'
___  319,964.16

155,619.69 _
.. 2.619.918.08,

180,649.4$ ;
826,073.01

Capital Stock Paid-up .............
Uncalled.........................................

„arnoi,nt of this premium 
$694,632.04. which we have 
ture discount.

Our reserves will therefore amount to:-
1. Statutory Rdeferve ...................................
2. Provision for Losses, on Loans
3. Contingent Reserve ..................
4. Sinking Fund Debentures Discount . ! ".

Total .............................
Adding this year's surplus of

•1 104
95 100 490 608 has reached 

of our deben-97 Dçbentu
Amount due on loans in process
BOndk redeemed and interest due...........
Interest due, but not yet payable ..
Sundries.................................................................
Reserves .............................................................
Profit and Loss—Unappropriated profits 
.Net Profits, 1913.......................

102 i>55
Bands,—

Arena Gardens, Toronto,
6 Pc<.......... -. .... .,

Alexander JH«r. r Ac- sec.
Mbrt. bonds with 60 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks .. 

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
CUv^’Ria.K.üie ?|

City R. A Inv. Co. bonds 80% 
Marri, Trust Cold Bonds 95 
Montreal Defc Cor.... 44

of completion
star1 

the sltuatioiport un It 
w excep;

op
fev

y;
tions being un-

•• •• $ 267,529.51
185,004.00 
754,274.78 

- .. $ 1.594,632.04

86Corp. Pfd. ii. 84
• . .-^6.. i» 40 *84 \sound.”

75 ARE DIVIDENDS PSYCHOLOGI
CAL?

80
* of Canada..............
real Hand and Im-

sBü
.. $ 2,801.436.33 
.. $ 214,864.58

M Asking the question: “Are dividend#* 
psychological?” Haÿden. Stone & Co Grand Total of

^frHrSS... -T

Industrial stocks listed on thé New .u R on,y fltt,ng in the course of this renort to
York and Boston Stock Exchanges dur- ** genera alluatlon In Canada at the end of 1918. 
ifte 1913 and 1914 to date. The train Generally people have been ineiinoa •
ip income to shareholders throMgh*in- of lh,s countr>’ an opinion less favorable tha^hTfor^1 th® e6onotilIc altutaion 

27 " 'liV"î"da '„■» hrsn Hto". II I. advisable to reaot against ?hn, n mrecL„o„ ^ ASaln w<" tM"k

^ - - - «»tw.w " Pr™l W* a ca'“,al nC »«>.■ <!M>la,ned hr severe, ronarcutiv'e year, of ScroiT'kd h<T"
CreaSl,,K 81ate A..0 U has haKdfo SSK ?rodmb,V;„r,aur’n^

84% $53,487.130.09 ;
125 «2%il F , Ü. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

EXPENDITURES.
Bônd Interest and Sinking Fund ..
Bank Charges........................................................................................
Stomp Dues and Provisions for taxes not yet due............
Maintenance of Properties, Expropriation Charges .. .. 
Loss in Exchange 
Expenses of Adm 
Net Profits...........

H'fd!101
.. $ 1,601,618.52°! ,

5.364.88 ,,
* .. 114,978.96

208.46'" 
1,328.98 

191,783.?» , j 
826,043.0$" ,|

$ 2,741,356.02

50
=5

toAhilade
L£îi'i.TO FL0AT

£*•(*«. *>a. June 25. - Mayor 
«•"Brel* <StY Controller Walton
^•»ro„^uror0fy“;

Urtssd Councilman,c loan of II.
This amount will be put out 

f the counter." Bids will be re- 
*Lal ahe -office of the Mayor up
««..July.!»., ________ , „

INVENTOJFOF RAISIN
SEEDING MACHINE DEAD.

The Inventor of the raisin seeding 
machine. Oeorge L. Pettit, dropped 
dead at Coalings, Cal., where he was 
working at his trade aa a carpenter.

Although his Inventive genius was 
conceded, he spent years and his en
tire fortune In litigation 
whom he took Into 
tteW.We» a pauper.

_,Ua*liMM
H J» the, large ^«•lakere are 

«is seller cm rnMt of (ha
*Hh tL town«

he hederaflort at
inistration ..say a few Words onif?

loTÎI Ceea«.

Interest on Loans Made, Deposits and Tempoiary Investments $ .À
Bonds (4%) bought back and resold................................................... îS'716 M’‘j
Other Income........................... .............................. 18.716..j

withpartnership, nnd'he
to
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J$ADÀ i frr /l mt
■1 tek,p| y. fjsrgS-1 :SSSlï|"--iS-

• HULLS àKSLACK. f
.»*“ 53»ras.«?a ^gSüùiÿRa-rt.^.^
ff-s"Zz,vrM^yp î~r-P°^:.das^.::
at 2*' î'-itl. a«ti 2-48'syarrs nnicurniili: There wan '

_ .. „ . at •■*»• 2®. it Hb&tsy to .understand why well,®r ton* to the total
U^jwntge^» litIHwVent In the ary .pinners are complaining anddosing jSSUfu1"1 î°."dalr and price” wm 

- , -nrkd from last week, and Dual- their riants at every, opportunity. "a**ul J* ce»J2t>r all grades of waat-

stoSfeSSÉ 
SsçHSS aariusSHH cas,sjrs.l£,a is? kHISSS s&tttftér&afe S-F^r xss 
EssSsSHfvS — œ s •rsMSttue. 
iES,»zwS £KFr5? ~■1§££ ‘£5?S SS»?^S

I 2*** tu the large stocks *hV prH:‘' 11 1”. and to see sthiitllfig mil- or i'-. nrj, “1Bht * i,Bue of Tl>c JournalI «hier lines owing tvr < Those chln<,ry anywhere, hut we are rather Commerce, the arrival of 8.000 boxeshr/°dt6"'—edrr-,rz ag^ysgf  ̂*»zevrNew “

=£rz ssrrjisw
l ®TS serious falling off 1» shown. .gg* .gh»n we had seen for
| Locat jobbers are now busy shipping tk* y”„ ’byieSMOb^r, had

'£ merchants. They expect, how- a d Î™ •’revaUed. Most in-
Ü that a fair repeat business. Will ment‘ d7 w"Vh"' ffS?1*? the thove- 
y h.il when stocks begin to be sort- ÂZri™n VïfenCea fe*

American buyers lending: color tp the
E*nt. «£3»* slow ,h “T"' *“

[s.'rMwW^Jsrrs BaSrSBEr^ ...... . . . . ■•
the average. The market has opened h . -Ji j bred fleeces, there „ . • per lb.

d a auiet way and early ordeiia art? w?1 qne d^Riand tor everything £ neBt western colored ... 12%—13
§• Mirl »n have been fair There seems ^*,QVe 8. Quality. Even Punta Are- finest, western white .... 12%—13
|^l b“ow^r,.oTX .^ Kïî&te ïï£rE‘ï* fT Z«.nof.heeSe....................... ' = *-!=%

ifenïJtratig'^M ~ ... . . . . 2< ”rs;z
Rssm?wbs3 =“-rsi- - - «-» gt. -,«2$ 
Iti-j-i.;:;. SL“™i teTTEMiENT pmdicted fes 5-

» fréter amount of. freedom than has................. " Qnshocwhites (ex store) ..1.01,-1.a,

fc^oZ— be"*^ thr y %2&£zf!b-. "gwssr ••F VBo.ïar cloths for men’s wear h4v* /«„ '~-ù' riJlirî cIov*r c<rmb .. .. e.14
r tad.a rather poor reception. The Oemmerce.) Darkex gradea .
f. tfethlng houses continue very slaOk, iti ^ JUne 26 —Increased oper- ^blte ^extracted ..

mdmber of cases are closed down al* fwi *îf industry, folywing B,JJ^heat ...................
; together so that the buyers have little *lu f ,”lid'^ear **e predicted to- - Maple Proflucts—-
? tàeeuragemenL In placing orders for daJr-^y t^ie Iron Trade He view." This ‘Eqre eyrup (^1 lb- tins) 0.8C —0.87%
■ «it spring stuff. ThflZl ZUel ***5:   I fe 8yr"P ?* }*>■ Mns) 0.61 -0.66%

'«ttong the clothiers Is close at hïnd, ,,, ^ith 2*e “dvent of the mid-year; gfre syrup do lb. tins) 0.76 — 0.80 
It will not be Anything like a* ^^ ^PfC}t^r5 8,1 bran«be8 of Iron Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0,9%-s0.io% 
as In previous years, as brders and-*tfel industry will be sharply in- 1^.7^ - . ■> -,— .

on the books show a very con- çrq?8ed* COFFEE MARKET.
| iderâble decrease from the average for -Many mills are preparing to h»ut The tone of the local market for cof- 
l His'time. 6 down for periods varying from two fee showed no charge yesterday and
K ’ -i Hdeiery Have Advanced, weeks to a month for making altera- tr • e continués to rule slow. There
I iTHkomy price advauce yet annnunc- Ü’S'S: %££$&. thal

receipts are holding_ùp.,wiell. .. . ...

1 - 'I1.WA a »

mm IIE
Wù-Jsœ- j,:i T»jj. «t

i

1 CroftiPfl

OTHER MARKETS STEADT. .mWEAK Pwi'3
JtEttlVERS_AFN)fll|TED

%* tM èk^SÉtiti-

o o o o 0 o u o ci fi o o o 6 o o

n .i l«" of the H. B. Chef-
° En Company, whose failure wa*

5,œ.sss «fs
Vtuàir SeedevNbWé r •• - at

able* .
(Bpeetal te i^Wè ^lêièrfial of Commerce.) 

Chicago, .Tune 26.—Wheat

^HMÉhtfl end Deal- 
•re Slight—Reporta 

® Continue, Fever
lS* ysffièWi

MmL*Tr.'M’

ï >y

Hwrafcwas *en-
etMly lower to-day. on free selling by 
large cash houses
dation based on hear!- 
then netêi - Itooeipts 

Points showed the slight increcUMw, 
Foreign advices Were generally agaliwt 
holders. Broomhall’s agent estimated 
(he Roumanian Wheat emp ,»t eighty 
Crop was tnakirtg satisfactory progress 
Southweptcrn <S>nditl«ms continue ex
cellent. V;-yr^

There was Home covering in the later 
trading and declines werv slight. Corn 
about one-hnlf ^cent on cummlaslon 
house «elllng. whlçh .followed news of 
good Weather in Argent I mi Expecta
tions nt large shipments from there and 
freer Danublan offers, (hits was low--

Chlcago grain range follows- — 
Wheat—

July T9, 7»
S»ht....................... 78% 7!>

July ....
SepL .. ..

Oate- 
July ...
Sept... .

Is now at. its bwèt has touched 
lowest pHce at which it |33S 
season And declined nearly four cefits 
during thé past week. This > ,çfl S !f

M «nt. p*r pound. t,H*Ml«;
rmkc flab. a. n rul*. a» platltiful 

nnd auppllca ,,f hike Irpm .nd wfjif. 
n»h nrc Iirrlylnit dally by **),»■. 
Hinnk thnlt, nn the other hàaJLst* 
very acure and the pMcdill rtX 

t fi.llt.iit la in fairly ai.nl daitJuS ,„d 
mippliea a« fairly heavy. Price. ™f£5 v 
hwlduck have apaln declined, uwlnè'lu 
be volume or auppllca and the rilrat-

'mtZTXAiïn*%t£mt
past year. Thet> has been éh. i*- 'V
crease In the prices of both roe a 
lnu’k ',h,td. as supplies ars extern* 
scnrcc, toe ftsh lieing rthditt hritah 
roi this season. Ip cyruipqnence. thsl1» 
has heefi an advahee hi prie#» - fhSh 1 V 
last we« k's levels.

w ■s®?tWmsE
rtving daily from the curing Uawsaâ.
1,1,1 (ll“ demand is *«*id, ait hough Oat 
•tulto «h heavy ns ln|t»r In the season. * 
The demand hit pick lea Labrador'*al*
mon has come on agaia ihS.i iQga 
Have been some sales in tierces.

The following table shows the prices 
for all lines of fish, at present selling * 
on the local wholesale merkéts:-*-

and scot tord llqul- 
Sh crop and wea-

nl northwestern
« announced Inst night nm.mnt tob 3pS?ÿ%r r, S
o 04„,.,my A «ry'!■„%, Tr!

h v, r,,l>resent commercial
paj>ér of interior houses enrry- 

O Thn tîîe Chnflln phdorsemem. 
O wL c°mp«ny itself has not 
o been a heavy bormwer on 
V per Inasmuch ns houses at
h PbiîT, PVln,H w"ro kn,,wn as 
O ChMjli, houses. The greet hulk 
J: 1, , le Pni'er endorsed by the 
P firm was really one-name pu- 
O per (If thr II 11. Chaflln Otun- 
O pany.

General 'SBSt.hU.W

aud with ,b.

—j '

/burn, Sask.
;

News and Comment pa
in -

Cane augaf Importé nt the 
Boston for the month of May 
follows:
Cane ..

were as 
Valuè.
1838,304

Eight board "of,,trade memberships 
have been sold during the ■ 
days at $2,200 net to buyer, 
same price as at -previous . 
cleans up thé floating* supply.

W<* wish to Pounds.
43,881,982

reported.
s opportunity of correcting an

or°Ncw LSra0„U;dbu«crS’0'10
. There were no changes, to note in 
the other markets. Potatoes held 
steady and. the situation

lonth of June. Messrs.

and the ordinary chan- 
available funds. Money 
ot municipal debentures ; 
is are exactly reversed, 
ommercial interests 
larily called for by ex- 
ra conservative type of ii

i Such as are described i.i 
»f three years ago, will j 
will increase consider- 
larisons of past prices

<>
OOOOOOOOOOO <> O o o o o78% 79

78% 78%
past- ten 

sales. This
1li)(XI*Vo‘rkTh;im‘,Url 0' »

H. ft. Clnrflln < ’ompnny 
hot. Unex,
Ahafrs nt

____  . remained un
changed with little improvement in the 
demand. There was a steady tone In 
beans at yesterday’s price levels. Eggs 
continued in good demand at unchangr 
cd prices.. The markets for maple and 
honey products continued to hold 
steady and quiet.

Ini'
Eulluro of the 

'" 'lay, was 
A violent drop in the 

the I'nlted l>ry floods l’ulïi- 
Phny. yesterday afternoon, on the stock 
Exchange was closely followed i,v a 
sMdden minor „f an Impending , 
m the dry goods trade. Seveial coii- 
.arences between John riaflln m.d In 
tereste.l bankers took place hue last 
nlgnt. At their conclusion. It was 
«tronely ill demand that unless help 
was forthcoming before thi„ mornlh<;

1 Would be Inevitable.
-Renient by the (’luflln 

pony, of some of its

.. 68% «8% «7% 67%
. ../6G% tii;7k 6ti% 6fl%

Importations of wool into 
uchsetts during May, 1914, 
follows:—

Massa- 
wore at • 38% 38% 39

■ OS 37 S, 371|| |7 ^

WINNIPEG GRAIN
38

Pounds. Value. 
18.272.784 $3,474,534 

1.S01.S81 880,1168
2.362,298 406,022

Class 1 . 
Class 2 . 
Class 3 .

(Special Staff Correspondence.)1
Winnipeg, June 2f. The wheat 

market opened % lower for July apd 
% lower for Oct., and declined a fur
ther % on July and % <>et. The mar
ket generally was heavy but at qopn 

advanced to opening points tod 
tone firmer. December opened laUMat 
% under yesterday’s close.

The cash demand

Pennsylvania Railroad will on Julj 
l place into ftfll rtperafion its neW 1 - 
100.000-bushel grain elevator nt Gir
ard Point. Philadelphia, costing $1 . 
200,000. ,

,t. .,a, e^Peotéd to prove the most 
rapid plant ever built for transferring 
grain from rail to water.

One of the largèst shoe distributors 
in the American west writes Boston the 
following:

“Just aka ooh OB the wheat cro 
threshed ahd the corn assured, w 
lieve that there will be a very great 
revival of trade conditions and that 
we will be able to dose our year of 
December 1, showing splendid gain in 
point of volume.”

911.
4.70 p.c. 
4.80 p.c. 
5 % p.c. 
5% p.c. 

5% p.c. 
5% p.c. 
5% p.c. 
5% p.c.

a failure 
Endon

I
Cum-

costumers who
w ere Blow In naylnn, l, iimWatontl i 
hor* been one of the rhlef enu«e, 

was Bond foe. In ‘"V01"»*'»'» downfall. Thla In tun, 
declines but offerings „,r, extnmélv tT^mJèt 'iTJTw""^,','" l'la,lln c" Fr*h- 
llBht. During the Itrevloua, tw» Z Ina due FulThe™, n'"' "°W ,al1 "«ddock .... 
three days spot grains were well mites h-1 r,‘‘^ n’ Halibut .. ..
cleaned oitt ahd of(erlnK« now depend bank» discounted ot viulotm latke trout ..
on receipt» and imtpeeii,,,,». Export» An „ „ .... Whitenih .. ..
were buying but not largely. F„lln»i?. , . ° y P*<lli<ln- Brook trout ..

The .weather map tthuwtt henefloiai It,,, ,!.^ rur closely upon the heel» ,,f H(eax (.„d
rains hove occurred In Month Alberto lîvnmmor^PMitîon"”' In'" 2'?' fore.................
where moisture wn« wonted t laltt n„tt, .l„ , 111011 *" honkruptcj. PIK*..................
ram» were recorded ot „ few nolnt/ln tltlnn» ^.,1* '11' I1'ankn,i|l,y pe- Perch................
Manitoba end Saskatchewan. The Judge Humi TTh"'^1 àC,rP..................

Although the rat,ore of the B h! ",pnber nt ew* Inspected on VVedtihs- trlct Court " Jtiseph' B Ma'ii" ?"* Hha<l '•“*) ..
Chaflln Company, one of the large”' *g'W *®* "«ealnsl 263 last year one of the receivers la p,esid,,,, “ H"“" "*<*» ••
mrmo?^dd h,nTea °" ‘b" c"nU""nt' «■ Mto^Zn? ,hm'ay T" m fh«"teal National Bank, while l-rFr*s*n And 8*. Fl.h

''hlB caused a -auilra to.nlghî nn^ ÔTa" ” ””m" ln-: ■0k. A ^ull!l»rd. t|te other receiver I» Salihcm-
great deal of excitement, both In dry- "Til,, Friday., ; a member of the wholeaa.......... Clasp* anlinon .
,:,ThVw t'*'aBolalk«ll'C*' =. 24 follow" ‘ °" Wwl"Md*F. June home of A. U .1,dll,ml A C.mpan - "Hver ralL* alba/.’
. ,Thls ».?= dh” lo.-the sise of the falU '' *ol,°w. i Petitioning creditors la iutnkrmuev Rdllhut, white
lnvr,lveaCh' accordlnB 'o atone re port,. Wh [ 19,1 ,D*8,' three In number, hail claim» aggrexiu- htr-gt. & médium .
involves as much as ♦34,000.000. Many ra., ............................................  »»7 togi log f.'la.ooo. T ' KKrrkm Mackerel.

to*,arB<!st'a”l‘al,nithe United State! S?Hev................................................. 37 »• %>mla of receivers’ Were placed Flounders .. ..'
as well as a .grout mans large houses iftfi ' ............................................ . « IS. ;fC0$.onii. They wire appointed m s 6luC tloh .. 10 J>2I«
-jy.«.,v.h* keening. ;,:;;: OMleTV.1

indefinite ^period nt ................Perlh. ^ T?- g-TStStSSi

adjouraed without eftestlng an agree. Pue0 Jamaica for ♦soo.obo Both filed bonds j^TSÏ1’ 12 ' , . FMW-
r iron KZ"ST. V. '.V '.I' " S’* THP r-=-r-r

SSSzST^Si :: :: ™ co™ “*KT

«BSS5S-E - “ " ' “ r BSFSHrsss-* rHe=,rt=îz-::: U~ “-‘S.*-.;
Shipments from the great McMlm - Per n ^ î. WnH l>,lsed on Chaflln " Jjj1ora^hu‘ 'Argentine weather, ex country. Ji wrh organlxe,! in Ll>* lobeter*. med. and

no*?yentt„n„ula]od'I,,01 ,b- •**> '% ,rTJruhJ^r>ae,r°deadv‘cw ,h"re'f"'m BA“eSSTr 'b^,^

mür*-when 32'ooo'oo°sïfrr ^"^ts^t^ock. % z
twitescryBtal dia~^i»»--: 826o6....be placed on the,idle list MiZ Tn RREWtRft' fc<A-ro.A. « nf^ Pfnr '" ‘S' 1,1 early Atternoun most 47, ,^n Cont,,lnlng 264 head „t y‘dctl aj, follows: $3,829,100 common;
blast furnacAR win „„ " n 1 MATERIALS. renoon advance had been lawl c»ittle, 149 calves, 1916 lutgs and T\ i $2,600,300 five per cent cunial/ufv» fliuithe «-ooiîd half l “e ZIUZIZ ton“ mtn'ra” '? h°ps moderate ”«* »"» °f one threj »h* and tsmhs. 331 I,referee,!. aridP,M,on«Vo 2 «
nage not.taken by,oonsuE*ta ran': l fa ■ ,"‘m'>r?tt,’y marl<',ts' Thor* Is fmhman r7°“' TOkly refc!tf “f '««v- m„n°d butchers' steers and helpers de- rumplatlve se«on,l preferred. ' «Iront twelve mltllona N,w York riiak
tracts , for. shipment durrng tte fTrsi Pmro m “aS8inK on 'he Pacifk l?5,'S?.-|K,n«thotiKb “ »«« fatrly great and prices wen ,>e of the rtore Immediate reason, holdln*» are «Sal .7^25*ESSES^^SSBEE ra£S:^=.........i|^-SE=B#?E~E

kWLLXra, , atance, this has been doue to mraMlw and are ,y,Har,:a"!rfer,nK «•"«aalont. ,ulv °»^: "-»?•' «*.w. Close “t recent decline. Chmd to choh. M. 1. nhafltn a r „ Another paten, here that the h” Uu-d T?vl.u Mhtî
f PMtthrably eincre'.products''hough 'Vlshes of users.". will f.lha dea that the demand Oot .............. ’"J9 I26* 12611 L'«2 ‘“n??'3 ’’ ln7«r<0rs between «5 am '” °.r " 'allure was the new larlfi In Net» Yark, an eitentlen nf**îh*
ttall.,8. i„ Ma,1?» °Ver ,he P»1» V---------------------- ; S',a7" ahotv ah improvement. jin'" " !“ ,m " 1261- **£ ,«*'»<•«» **M mna 41M |, «•«*»• h«« had »n adverse effect Claflln ImhlneM «"hsortîd t™
IIPSm af tti ■"» M- TO HAlHOLÊ MEXICAN dlL. --hole. Oregon hops 2614 to 2g January ■ • J"» '256 ' 1248 ,348 » *”« *' wd. Se |.re,g,rtl„„ ef cafim «Mut ÎTtwî
F H$lk; pficeq hm-«x k bdpeful in..the -— . n  .......................................... 86 to 87 „_' * >tce al $7.16. Common canteri , d to-day lhat while the f'luitlh the purtmse of th* fVtl«ra» Hamiva
l*S«06y ,h<n v„mJ','0n <‘ven '«as aat- Gulf Pin» (.Ins Co. Plans Ugtktxtn u nf. ' ..................... 58 to 61 COTTON OPINIONS. are dotvn to between 16.28 to If. 75 Payment on Its notes It to make Ihe l.nauiem kind.
K hr a£Z°'"""l (troaterconras-l loading StMlen et Lvn=hbuÎ?S- nt barlCy........................ SI to 62 --------- Some backward aprlngera ’ went be '5,i' aro' 1,79 « "Uml* holder In r,-dl»e,,,inls Ttr thu k.ti

wS7paÆ,nfg SSST*t W‘? T, 80hAP ««T**-«*«KET. T?enBdtarp,fo,m': . CHICAÛO LfVÜtOCk. ?h, "

t^hh?h h>ve $250,069 at LyJLhbura on C?®t M ^fre,Jtts been no Improvement no- b feature ^ ils hack of rallying power, fecial <«> The Journal of Commerce ) t?f>]n*rn ,ir C'ha/Mn commercial |>«i>er , has on hand ample fund- for ÀÂ
S": « ' £?3gffi VS ,t .fearaon.^m,,, * Va, ^

Wdeg. htSiJRWIftn; fuel purtmaen ' W ^ alWW ® fpr are bBcotnlng more optimistic as to to? stron*|5’ lh* really eMttcal condl- lh,’"airtrd last year. Receipts at' three 'he ,lrth «olunlly snaal, on aeeooht of suayenSlon .was a 0ne*«il5U"
■Wsltav. ► , "hlcago dlstrtct SB» Ï22SÎL „■ the future. “ U' 'lo"« surrounding business In general ----------—2_____ihe trehiendods prtmortlons of the fall ! MrSmtght IdMV through

”» l»«t price,1^,’’,™B“‘ac'‘s at «ItingYt heav*^ and No. 1 wrought............... ................. !#•» «”*■ <«* M âL In- NOW HAè TVVENTV^IevEN f' .«^'hsbdlae creditor, of the time
"liïïSty °" &vl IÏZ '°,ve<'- ______ ELEVATORS. »a" appointed i hroteettve !-------------------

ÏW, —• «-JÏVSTMiSïi.ao s^sz;."J&'sr.ï 3ÏB»SJWfcTS

sjsar >«s~*«g8T!te „. stESrSSS ssmss?35 fcsy:to|®6489i@S f* I A G G■ ïSMiS skT-H^ts Ci- AS S
If» 'hnê'â^lo SSXmtn wwed *ame ,8 ■ ,NEW voflK hides. flSS m° 4 ‘'H'"'" T'h^' *** ÎmZ'Sm**" ^ -Ù SL.» ■ - jr,

B^h«hJe^i S$rn orop *" »“ A Much Abused Word
M£ ^tomational n?00 mebibên6 . ’ managed the property. CeM hide market is steady i^Rh price» bfüeiL* ** 7 €3d’ aa,ee tlve Miouaand. 1 ^tofudlfig the 17 elevators »ow in Writers, partKulartj# of advertISHlg, choice. WHY? i, ,,

1 "hetin^6 practicaliy hu, JB*'*ck" KNIGHT OF THE cadtcd Kéheràlly maintained at unchanged ley- Cotton é_n_ . .. !*>y the 0#fllvie |>eo- long for ntiotiiff word llhift will cbh- condise, pithy and intere^iiut Li
h^nî8 9* the '"'üding i6* LUM®ÊR CA$Mï'âî2irI?rrt2t;OS in light Open Hi^h' Tv,w Skt'if ribuntary to the Medicine vey the same Imptespidn. m, they may ot the financial siL^atS^S

j American ^ ^ t ¥ ™ St ^ ^ t̂ 9
f^wV^jSrs385"3si rooeo° SLgssr-f,,r "i,a-y"aa "in*mfStMSmÊÊk

^J " a3Kœ.StâKs.'sft 2 Lo don — «^e. o 2*Lr,£r,4i,::.£* * e„^u“ti-ge^iÆ;afe

5» Mira?"011 aithTBmorae ____- . Tnr dull at wtven dollars for C GoMrnr metal weak Bwtt £«o D ’ ".'y,- - clüba-th. better clubs of course. add t(ie average c/tis*. wSo^Süsîü
«,(s£■unrha,,K,d at g ° vewT^"3r^rKet-

»* Court hundred I 'MA^UMmthg, with prices one unhanged. ’ g 2£.2.,I7a ed' »““"*• £,3S- ° ^°" ronttacI' ™ari<et. plantation cdsrse we were kadlng up that «IlNh, «. .a. , ... ... ,
M Tumdob - Turpentine Spirits M. g £J°£la 6„ unch,„ed g ,hgb?tdWa("W2™kK’ <”’* declip- IMne, an

Vk, - «*ro. dfetricte. TMhS J5.1n aH flte American stfUlMd rosin 8s. 6d„ fin* O ' unchaneed- g''S», ' **’ "HMOMh gradé, la Montreal and other places the men. Investors, -financé, hJÏ^'raS
'”*tei>t' lî4s,d - oooooooooooooooog :a^i,hti;ïz,wa irsz\

J
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k»er the extensive gas 
t of the business dis- 
the flow is of except... 
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as machinery can be

ice indications of oil 
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investors quietly ob- 
more "than 200 acres 
1 ten dys ago brought
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lions and repairs. Big
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ra .slightly Increased trades are 

the latter en«$
Jobbers anticipate 

~nr «avances in woollen goods amt 
gu already been advised to that ef-i 
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■* any announcements 
r «meetings of the various 
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C^wtefe.to decide.. 
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of this
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1AROUND THE CITY HALL NEWS OF WORLD 
TOLD IN BRIEF

I- ■

PAU MÀUi'S Alleged Sewer Construction Over
charge# Said to I» Greeter Than 

at First Suspected.

' i Wi,,THB.irA« TThI^
Committee. N'c»r«flua, By

S, f*V.
The completion of the examination 

into alleged sewer overcharges has re- 
vealed facts that are worse than an
ticipated, , i----- -------------
amounts to much more than had been 
originally suspected. ' totalling. It Is 
said, about *160,000. The inquiry will 
open on Tuesday. Meanwhile the pay
rolls are being examined but as yet 
no trace of suspected paddlqg has been 
found.

With the high temperature yester
day, the water consumption was 

Th. . , , , àbout 1'<)0,>'000 gallons more than the
the Koyals made an even break with pumping capacity, 

th.,W?rt' Tasterday. The Indians took the water In the reservoir had to be
, fWf, of Vie double-header 6 drawn tm to that extent. Supt. Les-

to kaad the Roya* cowed the second age stated last night that the con-

rrs ?s«£ua8ff*t gauona'
il Ik f,rst 8lu*e for Mi,,er- 53,000,000, which accoun

for Jf*^d th-tIndia"8 fact the mountain reservoir was not
the 8th k ,%^KWtakened in quIte fuM- During the. past twenty,-
free8tinkM? Î9 W«*Mhe .bases with four hours, he said, one foot was lost
hoH K <^Cet»S and was pulled out ot the on account of the heavy 
what wn,,MyK PtfFt* Wh°, mothered ing from all parts of the city.

h.avi 1:een a c,ean up hit By next Saturday, Supt. Lesage stat- 
0th -,^ nFe,’H but and again in the ed, the broken pump would be againspeartkl^by1 Whiteman. '''"B "r‘Ve W“S “ a" -5K wouTTh”

mdned In connection with th ? ■“*- 
gation of Nicaraguan th lnv«tl- 
C Kc|th' of the United Pruk c* MI"m 
andJehn Gray, attorney 

The Investigation i, t- Keith, 
result of the pending i?1 Iy »» 
treaty which is being *1 
the Foreign Relations Comm .,"”* b* 
retary of state Bryan 8«.

After Mr. Bryan left tsi 
decided to report favorably 
lion providing for an invr,iiLhV,‘**1- 
the financing of Nfcam- *a,i°n Into 
relation, of the State Denari “M ,h« 
New York bankers ,, 'T™'"1 •« 
tion, mentioning Brown il"

& W. Seilgman ”, * <X
Wimarn *“ .« *C" ?,f

an^a,,CX,^etT,a,'fll-"-a

KrwVh^,Vaihrrc'tw
and cqmpel tosUmèny Thl

FAMOUS CIGARETTES Royal* Hade An Even Break With 
Newark In Double Header Colombia Treaty Makes Lamb

ing Stock of United States 
Says Col. Roosevelt.

RECORD TRADE NEXT YEAR.

VoL XXIX. NeThe alleged overcharge

HB WIDOWS. DAY.”Xl 32 AWe Own end Offer

■Town of St. Lamb
n 51-2% Debenture*, Due IÎ 

PRICE TO YIELD 5 3-8»/

Wattei# JwJmson Celebrates by Trim- 
«wng Philadelphia—Big Entry List 
for R. C. Golf Championships Next 
Mwtday in Ottawa. Mr. C. J. McCiiaig Interviewed in Lon

don, Foresees Big Business Be
tween Great Britain and Canada— 
Says China is Not Unsettled. N. B. STARK & <and in consequence

«MONTREAL.^,In a lengthy statement issued last 
night by ticrtotiêl Roosevelt upon his 
arrival from Europe on the Imperator. 
the former president declared that the 
payment of $26,000.000 to Colombia for 
having secured the right to build the 
Panama Canal, as provided for in the 
pending treaty, would be merely the 
payment of belated blackmail.

“If the proposed treaty is right,” he 
said, “the presence of the United States 
In Panama is wrong.

pumps was 
ted for the

SOUND BONDS

Safe»/ at alt Timas
Your inquiry will not subject you t 

the slightest obligation.

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BANKERS

157 St. James Street, MONTREAL

Halifax, N.S.

in draught com-m
HIM. tlie King* *hc-1 Ordinary siie- 
Al*f afkràmmk A shilling in London, 
■ 05’per package. 1 A quarter here.

|f V- . and Panama
should therefore be restored to Colom
bia and the United States should aban
don the zone.”

a^: substituted temporarily for the steam 
power, and with this expedient fully 
three-quarters of the capacity of the

■r
Lca/s andi Orioles made an even 

break of a double header yesterday.
I

A^000 JHinqTf Ascot pump would be secured or 9,000,000 
out of the 12,000,000 gallons.

Arangements were also being made 
yesterday. with the Montreal Water 
& Power Company to supply the city 
with : few hundred thousand gallons 
of water for Delorimler Ward.

V SI. Jvlu. N.B.---3Ü That next 
record genera

year there should be a 
1 trade in Canada is the 

statement made by Clarence J. Mc- 
Cuaig, of Montreal, wnen interviewed 
by a representative of the London Ex
press, yesterday. Canadians would, 
says, prefer to buy manufactured goods 
from England and trade along this line 
could be greatly increased if English 
manufacturers made a more careful 
study of Canadian requirements. At 
the present time, this trade had already 
Increased to such an extent that Eng
lish manufacturers should study the 
question of establishing branches in 
Canada.

>' Providence made it four straight 
from Buffalo yesterday. V

KAISER’S SON COMING.

jHIOn IS GROWING 
RAPIDLT IN GROT BRITAIN

The Skeeters ran wild yesterday 
and trowiaced Rochester in both MUNICIPAL AND SCH0( 

DEBENTURES
games. •Princ. Adalbert Expected t„ VI,;,

United State, for Con,," ,h* 
Opening.

^Berlin, June asTArinee 
Kaiser s third son. I, 
very shortly to the rank, . 
ten Captain." according . '' "rv«-
naval Clrcres. His ohlrct p"rts jumped over the head If If “ bel»8 

»"= for promZ ""''“h
stood in the way hl,o lh,il tae
;ng been given Wince ^jifir""1 ha'"
time ago. He is s-ii.i , A a rl s°m6 
that only knowledge ski 1''° i1nsis,<‘d 
>e considered in his d m<‘rît
■ameasinthecTreei,/ jr", ,h»

Jer in the navy. ' "u,Pr oftl-
One of the

he
Walter Johnson celebrated his wed- 

ding day^y letting the Athletics down 
wit It four hits and one run. The Sen- 
fttoi'H ends'of the double-
header, IsAebling doing even better 
than big Walter.

ANGRY AT PRESIDENT.
Adalbert, the 

Promoted
Golfer Indignant When Chief Execu- 

1 five’s Drive Whizzed 
Past His Ear.

W. Graham Browne & Comp» 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

California crops this year are valued 
at over $600,000,000.

Herald Square Theatre of New York 
Will be torn down and 
story mercantile building erected in its

■
Detroit !5 to 2 yesterday 

CO'foeMiki’H series'of run lens inn
ings was*interrupted. He was pitching 
the last third of run less ses
sion when Cicotte came across the

Chi
Washington. June 26.—Washington 

golfers are chuckling over an incident 
which occurred last Saturday morning 
while President Wilson and Dr. Ca 
Grayson were playing a round of g 
at the Washington Suburban Club.

The President is partial to the course 
of the Washington Country Club, which 
lioa on the Virglna Hills, overlooking 
the Potomac, and he has become such 
1 faithful follower of the course there 

St. Louis [hat other Knifing organizations 
let them clown with four ,lave fe,t slighted. To remove this 

feeling he decided to vary his trips and 
play at all the clubs for a time, 

of the Royal ,^he Washington Suburban 
m which opens which lie chose Saturday, has 

in Ottawa on Monday, will be of an in- ,orshiP ma<le UP largely of prominent 
ternational character, as it is expected busJnpss and professional men. When 
that at least two of the Americans 116 President and Dr. Grayson start- 
who have returned from the Old Coun- ed out there was a party a short dis- 
tryv/iil WV'Mtieati; J G. Turpin, who tance ahead of them. President Wil
is the prélfrflr holder"bY the Earl Grey son does not play a long game, so he 
Trophy jH ii^mnd to hqve keen com- d*d n°t take the usual precaution of 
petition iq* tpft' prize,.^«F the entry list waiting until the player already was 
is large, apd contains tjie names of the ““ the green. Spectators differ as to 
best golfes ((|n Canada, among them whether the President called “fore,” but 

S. IjypRB. many .tiines Canadian the majority say he did not. All how- 
champloq, .nnjd T. R. .Rèith, holder ol ever- “BTee that the President sent out 

tçeal and District title. the longest, ^leanest ball he has hit in
The latest reports frôfti the 200 mile- many a day, and it sailed very close to 

canbe raep. say .that the Rideau pftir, the ear of one of the golfers on the 
Gamble apd Thpmps.on gre in tlie lead green. This player was so startled 
with Papineau 9pd Ross of Cartiervlllc hy the whizz of the ball past him that 
a close Pflfion^ Unfortunately Spicer he turned around In 
and Plumber,, the pair who finished v*nt to his feelings, 
first last,y^r, Lut ;,\vere disqualified The President hastened to ap 
because t^ipy >vefo imt members of suf- for violation of the rules of the 

e,,tly ,,lflng standing in any club, hut his hu 
have beeq(,again, disqualified for fail- wrath of t; 
ing to report at Port .Main.

The M. jA. A. A. shoultl receive cjuFUU 
for their consisteht efforts to maintain 
an interest-,and prodûclass per
formers in track and .‘/-held athletics.

foK btw4icapàJ<Saturday will

Ay^M^'-LTS.
ST'eRNATIONAL.

Montreal, 2-3; Newark, 6-1.
Toronto, 4-2; Baltimore, 2-6.
Jersey City. 6-10; Rochester, 4-0.

Increase From 1911 to 1912 WavMore marked in United Kingdom 

Than Any where Else.
a $6,000,00(1 12-

iry Dr- Morrison, political adviser to the 
oif President of the Chinese Republic, who 

has arrived in England, will in a few 
weeks return to China, going via Brit
ish Columbia, with the intention of in
vestigating the immigration question 
fn that province on the spot. Inter
viewed yesterday, he corrected the mis- 
tfiprehenslons as to the present con
ditions in China. He gathered that 
-h,na was supposed to be in a state 
>f anarchy, whereas it was in an in
comparably more settled condition than 
t had ever been since the revolution 

or for some time before.

THE M0LS0NS BAN!I

The ltNWIénn’t stAjx'AUding. Chica- 
trimuMMl «hem yesterday 11 to 6.

Assistant General Manager Camp
bell, of Southern Pacific, declares that 
a train 7,000 miles lung wil he needed 
for the great ID14

Incorporated 1886
P. C. OF POPULATION.

R^. ShowIng Proportion ol Tr,d. Uni.n M.mb.ra to Population Givo. 
usrrana the Premier Place Arqong Industrial Countries.

,.artmem0"^T?adr8LlUUmr8ln,,'h'l',h7,,a r"SUme ,hp report of the Da-

"ïiïiïcz hute chief industrial nations for the years 1911 nnrt iqi•> u,i,i ..

\Z ZoZXlor

Capital Paid Up 
Recerve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branches in Canada.

Agantt in All Partt of tha World.
Saving• Department at atl Branche

$4.000,01 
$4,800,0C''

^ The Pirates are now resting in 6th reasons that m,» v . 
wants soon to advance dm **T trade is said to be the 1 n,"'ther 
'"ay send Adalbert t „nn Wf 
'he formal opening „r '2 pa,e ln 
Canal. Prince Adalbert In-T m.a"anta 
îecret of it that he wo M 
much to go on one of thé ,7„ k nry 
:>f the German squadron ^ war.shlW 
national fleet that will r ,1 ' h mter-

?Tzrz,r°^ Am-A high diplomat told The Sun 
ST that Kaiser ,,y 
ÎSSer R ,r;r,nc” Adalbert!?

nent6"!, hls.son- No official 
nent is expected for aome 
’aval circles it Ws

A young fellow 
mimed I>oak, pitching for 
yesterday, : 
scattered hits.

The annual meeting 
Canadian Golf Assoclath

townsman
JCosmos Line of Hamburg may es

tablish a line of steamers between New 
York and western ports of South 
erica via the Panama Canal.

Vaults of Swiss banks aiv «aid to 
be literally crammed with securities 
mnt from France and Germany in or
der to avoid ..heavy surtaxes laid on 
capital in those countries.

.Port of London loan offered last 
week was highly successful, applica
tions being so large that only 87 p.c. of 
Bübscriptions were allotted to appli
cants. Offering was £ 1.000,000 in 4 
p.c. notes at 96.

George M. Reynolds.' president of 
Continental & Commercial National 
Bank of Chicago, declares that banking 
conditions in that centre are again nor
mal and that all weak spj.ts have lieen 
eliminated.

I

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY OR

unionism 

cated in }Club, 
a mem -

ISSUEI

, . The best
md most progressive politicians of the 
Manphu regime had returned to public 
life and were working 
with the pick of the Young China 
party. Although Parliament had beèn 
luspended, a constitution was being 
prepared by a council . of seventy 
picked men under Dr. Arriga, 
inguished Jap, and Dr. Good 

Johns Hopkins University.

A General Banking Bueineet Transacted

Percentage of 
union mem

bership to total 
population. 

3912.

membership.
1911.

in harmonyCountry.
Population

"he1912.I The
Great Britain ..
France ...........................
Belgium.......................
The Netherlands .. 
Denmark...................

Norway...................
Finland.........................
Germany..................
Austria.........................
Bosnia-Herzegovina 
Croatia-Hlavonia
Hungary......................
Servia..................
Roumania .. .. 
Switzerland .. .
Italy .. .
Spain..................
United States
Canada .................
Australia .. .... 
New Zealand ..

.. 3.010.346
• • 1,029,238

92.736 
. 153,689

128,224 
116,600 
63,830 
19,640

• 3,061,002
490,263

6,687
. 8,604 ».
, 95.180

8,337
6,000

78,119
709,943

• . 80,000
• 2.282,361

160,120
364,999
65,629

3,813,973 46,366.699
39,601,609
7,516,730
5,945,155
2.757,076
5,521,943
2.391,782
3,120,264

64,903.423
28,321,088

1.898,044
2,416,300

20.840,078
2,911,701

6(900,000
3,741.871

34,687,000
19.588,688
91,972,366

7.804,587
4.733,969
1.070.910

8407 a dis
now, of331,806

109.144
139,012
121,860
60,975
23,839

3,317,271
534.811

5.522
0,783

111,966
6,000

9,708
86.313

860,602
100,000

2,496,000
175,799
433,224
60,622

3.083
2.846
5.042
2.206
2.549

Geo. People if
i announce- 
time, hut Ip 

as pretty 
Adalbert’s 

possible.

Ten bodies of fishermen have beeh 
ecovered from Lake Constance and at 
east 25 more are missing, bellevbd tor 
lave been drowned In a sudden ter
rific storm which 
egion Tuesday, 
luickly that the 
ibl

the Mon
>*i,.x,k regardedfttuch a certainty that 
wishes will be.764 acceded to if

5.11]
1.888 occurred over the 

The storm broke so 
fishermen were un-

apd other craft after tbeir 
s had capsized. '

CENSOR AT CITY HALL.a rage to give.290
.276 e to reai 

i way. Ma
iteamers 
ight boat

^ Formal demand for control of ologlze

appease the 
Instead i

creased and when Mr. Wilson 
him he was blue with

collections of Hayti. has been 
made by France and Germany.
United States, acts, France un 
many wil probably supervise finances 
of this bankrupt republic.

.537 ±1tm ON A
DARK SUBJECT

COAL of COUR sf.

Néw York’. Mayor ‘-riKr tir_ Only Source of
Copy For Newspaper

men Now.

.171 fiel did not 
player.

rry
ho

T:; Unless 
d Uer-

.139
t in- 

reached
2.306
2.461- Preparations for the 

>f the inquiry 
easibUity of th

New York. June 25._Some or tbè

Ki,aL system ot news censorship es- 
abllshed by Mayor Mltchel. They’d 
Ike to tell the public all that’s going 
>n, as was sometimes tlie custom in the 
vanished pre-efficiency days, but they 
complain that they are bottled up 
ind can only reach the newspapers 
through the Mayor's office in the form 
or reports prepared 
Blan.

commencement 
into the commercial 

e Georgian Ba 
made by Mr. W.

Then the man discovered he 
dressing the President of

.510
11 was ad- 

the Unitef 
Instantly he was all confu

sion and humility and profuse in 
apologies.

Mr. Wilson, extremely put out tha! 
iny man should so resent one of hie 
long drives, ordered his caddy to 
up his ball ami carry it with his clubs
,hhou“‘‘- He ""K the course 
then and there.

The

2.713
2.440
9.162
5.660

So far this year number of third 
class and steerage passengers arriving 
at United States and aCnndlan ports 
hash een 183,172 less than during the 
same period of 1913. while emigrants 
haveb een 70,036 more.

y 1 
Sa■ This subject has had our undivided 

attention for upwards of 30 
These,years of experience 
your disposal.

LET US PROVE WHAT 
MEANS

'arquhar Robertson
----------— LIMITED -

200 St. James Street

ng
chairman of the Georgian Bay 

anal Commission, 
n the capital for the purp 
ormation of a statistical character in 
egard to a variety of subjects which 
■ome within the scope of the 
nission’s investigation is now being 
collected, and compiled by the staff 
imployed bv the commision. . It in
cludes much information as to exist- 
ng railway freight rates along the 

route, with which the canal will supply 
competition. Evidence will not be 
aken from witnesses for

I years, 
arc at

hisThe apt 
bring out

Mr. Evans is
!h: tradM unlnn membership of the world for isn „,ond ,,0g4

?u“i,; mfuvi 'egre ,o:,9"' -wSSn
Increased more ranfdS fo rirlm HHté é .h"' é! m,"mljtir«hlp during 1912

ssaSssSs S5=5 ss sssthan Germany. The United States stands' thii-a 1 ,ades upFon memborshii) 

unionised country in the world ’ ustralia as the most highly

-mes Intricate ^heZrof érganl^Zn *laJM”?le a"1
les being dealt at some length r .L.ti h ..h hT b " evolv<‘d "V lhose bod- 
sponsibiiltie. placed on the various committees known'" ‘° ‘h'‘ “nd r0‘
eral, grievance, "adjustment,” “protective ” 
other matters of vital import pertaining to the 
railway group.

The feature introduced in the report for 1912 showino- ai > during the year on account of beneficiary work ^f JZÀ 8ï“”ement8 madp 
tions operating in Canada is continued in-tha 1 central labour organisa-teruaiiona, otintaHon, Tthe" 101
ht features of varying extent. The grand total of Uo/dTi ’ #2 have b^*'e‘ 
account of Ijenellts by these organizations for the ?'! made onNearly one-half of this amount w“ «Mnded !n a! ,é ls »'4,962.7„r..
nts. The payments on this account nmoCmed ’to *7 d“o576"%!!^Sal,!!‘t>' 
therhoods contributed the linger payments for gil'fg ,87?’ ,?hc milwuy liro- 
the disbursements by the Rrotherhoréd of Raîlnmd Trainmm iaah"lty benefits, 
to ho less a sum than *2.410,985. These diibursemem^LJ one am,,untlng 
ada and the United States taken together sermmfo n <>'^course, for Can
not being available. ’ P ate Usures for Canada alone

for ,T9W. omf r,f “e"'""9 J0" lh” «"minionunion in Canada, but also a list of all international every known local trade 
tral organizing bodies, together Uth ?hr„ame8 and  ̂ cen‘
executive officers. mcs and addresses of the chief

In-B

THISPort directors of Boston have award
ed Contract for new dry dock to Hol
brook, Cabot & Rollins at $1.846,582. 
Contract for Commonwealth Pier No. 1, 
East Boston, has l>een awarded to 
Woodbury & Leighton, at $658,857.

or approved by Dr.up
rd !ht7el“neTt ‘£e tame7

llately quit the course also and before
returning to the city wrote President 
Wilson n courteous note of apology. 
Other members who heard of the inci- 
l-S ,haJe ‘"-mnnded an Investigation 
with the intention of disciplining theli 
'""""-meml.er for his dlacourteour 
reatment of the President on one r

Club Uer S f°W Vlsits to th" Suburban

This Dr. Blan—Louis Blan—is quite 
a figure behind the ; 
administration's official

1Providence. 7; Bufalo. 4.

NATIONAL.
Philadelphia, 2-6; Brooklyn, 0-1. 
St. Louis. 3; Pittsburg, 0. 
Boston, 7-10; New York. 3-4. 
Chicago, 1J; Cincinnati, 5.

scenes. Ile I.s I ho
tBrooklyn Rapid Transit, Brooklyn 

Union Gas Co., and EdisonBEl^ctric Co., 
three of the largest labor employers in 
Now York have perfected plans "to car
ry'their own workmen’s compensation 
insurance under workmen’s cumpensa-

press agent— 
one Ne wYork ever had, 80 

any one at City Hall remem- 
He lias a Ph. D. college deg ’ 

îence the “Doctor.”
-ivil list as 
if course.

some weeks
ree.
theHe is not InTwo flights at Johannlsthal 

lemonstrated that an aeroplane jour- 
■iey across the Atlantic is coming with- 
n range of possibility.

The first flight was that of the Qer- 
nan aviator, Basser, who ascended at 
1.49 o clock Tuesday afternoon and 
emained in the air for eighteen hours 
md twelve minutes, thus breaking the 
•ecord for a continuous flight made 
>y the Frenchman Pollet on April 26 
>r 16 hours and 28 minutes.

a press agent or censor, 
He is nominally an exam- 

ner in the office of the Commissioner 
>f accounts appointed this year 
try of $3,000. But several months ago 
ie was assigned to publicity - a new 
ob for the Commissioner of Accounls 
—and his earnest labors have broaden
'd until they touch a good many of the 
’orty 
îuildl

1«

AMERICAN. G
BoaioW^-î; NeW”Wrk, 0-3. 
Wushli^flhih, 4*2*Philadelphia, 
St. I .ou is, 5 - 3 ; Cleveland. 4-1. 
Chien

Quglielmo Marconi has added SFOB IIIISPECIfONneW Important improvements to his 
wireless invention. These are 
•firing by wirelss and his

3-1.under the term of "gen- 
legislntlve," etc., and also to 

leading bodies embraced in SYNDICATES OFFER FOR 
THE BOSTON AND MAINE.new Marconi

system of fug-signalling. Official 
iKHtnoemcnts of these two impôt 
discoveries will shortly be made.

Three-day sham-fight at Petewawa 
no wconcluded, was marked by clever 
tadtivs. and- spectacular incidents.

explosion of gasoline stove In Sen
ate wing of r*ar|»ament buildings at 
Ottawa caused a small fire.

Hey.. Dr. Wenyon, a leading Metho
dist minister, of London, Eng..
Ju« served two days in prison as n 
passive resistor against the Education

Kth 6; Detroit, i.the
th• federal.

Chica^R'i St. LAüiK l. 
JndivMpt'lts, 6: Khnsus City, 2.

~ CANADIAN.
St. Th-oAas, 13; EHe, 7, 
ToronttT 9; Ottawa. 7. 
Hamilfftn, 5; LÔnâbn. 3. 
Rrantrôfri, 4;. PetéFo.

Councel For Companies in 
ugal Inquiry Expresses 
Clients Willin

thdepartments In tlie Municiptil 
ng. And wherever the Uoctqr 
there the news is nuriiiml until

Would Not Agree to Six State Direc
tors Out of Board of Fifteen. th

There is considerableBoston. Mass., June 25.—Under date 
of June 22. w. .1. McDonald has aenl 
a letter to Governor Walsh, with conj 
to Senator Chase, chairman of th, 
Massachusetts legislative committee on 
railroads. After pointing out that the 
writer, on behalf of himself and 
icates. submitted some weeks ag 
*60-per-share offer for the Boston & 
Maine stock controlled by the New 
Haven, the letter says:

"We recognize that there 
interests Involved In the broad ques- 
tion of the disposition of this stock and
„fatheh<!| ?B‘SlatUre the Protector 
of these Interests and accordingly re
spectfully submit aa a (urther 
eration of pu,chase that. If the price 
offered is accepted, we .will provide for 
representation by the public on the 
hoara of directors of the Boston * 
Maine and to that end sugest that pro
vision he made as a condition of the 
acceptance of our offer that of aboard 
of 15 directors, three he named by the 
governor and council of Massachusetts 
and one each by the executive depart
ments of Maine, New Hampsbiie 
Vermont, and that this provision be 
incorporated in the organization of the 
company in the several States. This 
providès direct representation of the 
public without absolute Stflte owner
ship. Details of reorganization would 
he comparatively simple, if the broad 
questions of price, and public utility 
and recognition were once determined.”

agitation in 
harlottetown over the running of an 

tutomobile between Charlottetown and 
vlbertort on prohibited territory. Per

mission was given by the Premi 
Dr. Ross to run the machine in 
-o perform an op 
aus case.

gness
W the°lDugajR*nn'!llne 26 —0n resum- 
^’iway mSL r, V int° the Valley 
Hal Brown nfth ‘S morn,ng, Mr. B.

‘ e«tionTfewedn!oHf0r rep,y to his 
inspect the bonk|d ey,*5°r permission 

Company amfat*1^ Valley RaiI' Construction r<imrx ’ John and Quebec 
«n, K.C. ° a?™ any' Mr. D. Mul- 
WUling, Drolm V!l comPanies 
Present. This6 w^^ 8olicitor was 
"^rmadeaclXfr^ *° ""d o, 

R- Gould Md hlslüeLWw1 nexp,ct A-

MuZZ" TUes“*r her“
ft !ne 'n argumém. ta,ken up this mom-[ -ho

I Jf°7’000 had hee^n5 r 000<iOan °f Which The 
I T"n<la Provide forrePaid by railway The 
l P°8es. for construction pur-
É « «».»»0Ch".rch7qUh,e arBument a loan

ft Rationed anuT ‘° A' Gould was 
ï ^ ,r=m M ”r' Carveil wanted to 
I that. Th, "T ,f the «07.000
ft *Vt of the genera, 7“ncsa «-d U was

1 8$ ^O-OOO n"t8tan°T,;

Co">nany a„„ " and Q“=bec
SS th, „ "We had ,nd ■ Kroup of eeit- 
|l CtmSUebec and st ?6ir pr°miae that 
| ahoufd he mag".
I «tarn? “ organized.™ Th! ?arty also 
p Was Lî Mmilted as .«uaBreementI SBiSsSSi'...I it ««“ c P E- hfetkin- o °

| r ‘unch^n. when Court

HOWTO RAISE EGGS

ergtlon in a very seri -
• » J------ Ross took the wrong train
m the morning. Had he waited for 
the next he would not have reached 
Uberton till 11 o’clock at night. In the 
auto he made the trip in five Hours, 
almost an hour sooner than he would 
have If he caught the morning train. 
1 he auto was marked with a red

(luite a sensation.

Government of Kansas Grants Edu
cational Car on Rounds of Stats.

orts from Kansas 
undertaking a big

GOOD INVESTMENTS According to 
the Government 
campaign of education among egg ph>- 
Jucers, whereby it is hoped the farm
ers will learn to 
ind more econom

is' Uf£«111
No Excuse For toPeople Getting Stung 

With “Phony” Stuff. 1

Mre. Laporte, a Scotch ladj. has just 
kiljeü four lions in South Africa.

Richard Harrison, banker, of Car- 
berry, Man., has been committed for 
trial on three charges of forgery.

are public oduce better eggs 
Jly and efficiently, 

pears that an official demon- 
i car has been fitted up with

ical(New York Commercial.)
One of the clients of a downtown 

broker brought in some Wisconsin Pea 
INCREASES Capitai Cannera’ Co. bonds, part of an issue ofvntAbES CAPITAL. $200,000 6 per cents due in 1915.

The Lacrosse Gas and Electric Com- “No market,” said the broker. “Nev- 
pany has changed its name to the Wis- er heard of ’em, and I can’t find them 
cousin-Minnesota Light and Power anywhere in my manual. But I’ll get 
company, and under the authority of ,n touch, with Chioggp.” 
tnc railroad commission of Wisconsin Two daY* later Ahm broker rep 
nas increased its Capitalization to ac- that no broker in .Chicago could

5 lu,e Properties of tho Chip- the slightest inforawtion on the com- 
pena Valley Railway. Light and Pow- PanV or its bond*,..,

,,l,'n^1alny’ and water power rights A11 back couponeehad been clipped 
eTnn L'hl,ppîwa ,^nd Red Q«Wr-rivers; from the bonds, bWL the broker’point- 
inhïnn h f develoDing approxinpitely ed out that the twet did not prove 
Irx-rnJ11?*‘poxvcr of electrical ener- they had been meU 
Com.,Inv LaCrOMSe , aa8 nhd Electric Thereupon the cUent suggested that 

mJA^i ® the ?,,8idiaries of the bank which was named as the
nunv nnr Fub,/C Utilities Com- trustee under the -mortgage, and at 
with * HimLlh' a?* fcE.in^E tlW pr°P®*W ”hlch tbe eoupoTW, were supposed to 
utiUtieï and l , Chippewa Valley be paid, be asked information, 
biougbt Hhout ul n POWe,S ha3 bcen repue*, that the company
the ïlrù? « u!! manaKoment of stood high*-that ii^lnterest had been 
Iv whS ha C UU,,ties C'om- promptly met. and- that, furthe 
the l?ocomf8 u>b owner of all company had, jrMpr ] $60.000
Kelsey Brewed th*company, bonds, anttci^tl™ their maturity a 
E SL ? * Co* <>f Grand Rap- year or more.
tors Of the A°mani,the tominatlnK fac- % "It simply flhowh.” said the broker 
Comoanv nnd Puh,,<1 Utilities 'that this little frorld is full of good
merger will mn^h° b™u*ht aboi,t this things, and that there is no excuse for 
ed properties nt‘w,y acfl‘'lr- People getting stung with “phony”

That natural gas exists in large 
* i quantities in $hq parish of St. Barna- 
ls by. County of,Ôt. Hyacinthe, has boon 

-!‘lyoi3! ^Uon by one well
38^868*8 r,ame from

i
it ap: but

all the most advanced ideas as to
OPENS UP ANOTHER

FIELD FOR SPECULATION.
The millions of persons who daily 

pay five or ten cents to go 
picture shows do not realize that they 
have been instrumental, in opening for 
Wall Street n new field for financial 
speculation or investment.

egg 
it lesproduction, and the I’ublic Utilities 

Commission of Kansas lias secured the

it fre

allyto moving eration of the railroads to hanl 
e through the State.

It is planned to make as many comi
ty seat towns as possible on the trip. 
Fhe mornings will be devoted to the 
ichocl children. These will be taufcht 
not only candling, but all about the 
production and marketing of eggs and 
poultry. In the afternoon the in«* 
-hants and farmers—and especially the 
formers’ wives—will be asked to vie» 
the car and learn what the Govern
ment has to teach about the hen fru 
business. Especial emphasic will 
placed on candling and on getting P 
of the roosters in producing eggs W 
market.

After a sharp fight the House yes-

an<I Miaslsalppl to Greece and devote 
the proceed» to building a modem bat
tleship Technically the House con- 

, in Senate's amendment au-
m°o KT.u!'e aale’ wlth ”n amend
ment. This amendment has already 
been agreed to Informally by the Sen- 
ate conferees, and
ate formally agrees the Naval Bill can 
boaent to the President for his signa-

| ttteçenct* between Senator Beipourt 
9nd bis wife have been settled to the 
satisfaction of both parties.

' Mayor Mltchel’g pistol accidentally 
Wm)c ax-Senator William H. Reynolds 
ln front of thè Mitchel home at 258 
Riverside Drive. New York City. Rey
nolds may recover.

Recently t tirée film companies, with 
an aggregate cc.i>ltolization of $4.590,r 
000. were floated by a zNew York Stock 
Exchange house.

A' few days ago a single enterprise 
was incorporated for $2,000,000—an .al
liance between a large film prodyeinfe 
concern and some of New York's most 
powerful theatrical Interests.

and 

of t)

It !s'expected that the Empresi 
frelahd enquiry wil conclude to-:
row. ''_V.■’ «

Sir Thomgs and Lady Roddick, 
who were spending a few days this 
Week in N.>w York, sailed yesterday
for Europe.

Dr. Anna Khaw advocates a national 
divorce law for the United States. Di
vorces, when Justifiable, should be 
within the reach of every purse, she

. foL„C""n" Doyle i. «pending 'Valter I’erry Johnenn. premier plt- 
a few days In Aigenquin Park. cher of the Washington American
=ona,ahlc Thomas «oore has been fin- wïïhiL't^ln"" eviningTo Mto’HazL" 0d','°’ ®f lhe Grange

from the police Ue Roberto, .rtu-J .or of 1,'u” opp^e.l \ ‘ , ,e Wm, heCa"Se "« <«

,OT M“u,,,nKj;':iK & nobart*’«« =«««„a,ynNtonpK, "uqL^VÏ^
1>aoa’ questions

A

and 
pile t 
and 
susp* 
igin.

t !»<■ as soon as the Sen-
stock Issue was underwritten by New 
York and Philadelphia bankers.

About the same time-there was a $6 - 
100.000 merger of three film producing 
companies, bucked by Mttshurgh and 
r’»n Francisco capital. A $25,000.000 
amalgamation is being talked of.

PLAN8 OPEN UP AGAIN
Pittsburg, June 26.—One of the 

s roijgest indications of a resumption 
of business in the steel industry oc
curred to-day. when Department No. 1 
of the Allegheny Steel Company, at 

?ge> went on fo» schedule. 
This will be the first full week the de
partment has operated since last No
vember.

___________ „vTh.e '“wer mills of the American
Twenty aeroplanes circled the com Kenïin«d T ? P1*tB ComPany at New

v,e"„ri’,:;f rzxzrj ihhe 
5T. wrel’mt r^vrd

LARGE ESTATES WERE
LENIENT WITH H0LLJN8-

Harry B. Hollins, who broker»*» 
firm failed a few months ago for 1^ 
500,000, will re-enter business, due 
leniency with which he has been tiW- 
ed by W. K. Vanderbilt and the esu 
of J. P. Morgan, Who have waived tne>r 
Claims, amounting to $1.000.006, sw 
ed by collateral of less va,ue‘ ' ‘
Hollins has made a composition se 
ment with other creditors.
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SUIT FOR *2,000,000.
John Treadwell, discoverer of the 

Treadwell mines of Alaska is defen
dant in suit by receiver of California 

& Trust Co., to recover 
*2.000,000 which it Is alleged that he 
a director of the trust 
rowed on his 
friends.

Kling Peter, of Servia. owing to-, Ill- 
health, has confided tlia government of 
the country to his son.

company bor- 
own account and throughM,

Canft-Government 
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steeplechase at Petewawa. run " 
presence'ot the Duke ot Conn.oï*1’: o
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